
Frkdebktdn, Joly 4—The Normal 
school end University entrance exumln- 
■tlona commenced this morning at the 
several stations throng hint the province. 
Seven hundred and thirty three candi
dates, Including 94 tor matriculation, 
Into the university, are undergoing the 
examinations.

With Warden Spencer in the chair, 
the York county council convened this 
morning. For teveral days it has been 
rumored that the principal business 
to come up would be the adoption 
of Mr. Black’s now famous opinion 
in reference to the appointment of new 
reviaora. The routine work was disposed 
ol as quickly aa possible, and then the 
opinion was called tor. With the added 
momentum of Its adoption by the faith
ful in Sunbury, Mr. Black proceeded 
With apparent satisfaction to read from 
■ lengthy written document his crystal- 
lard Ideas to the eflect that the reviaora 
appointed by the council In January 
were the only proper persons to revise 
the Mate of the municipality of York, 
and that the lew of the land could with 
safety be set at naught. When he had 
finished much to hie surprise, it did not 
receive the unanimous support looked 
for and at once Councillor Burden was 
on hie feet with a motion to the eflect 
that Mr. Black was not In a position to 
oiler strong advice on such an important 
meaeure, and suggested that Mr. Gregory 
Should be consulted before the council 
Should endorse an opinion which had 
already been knocked out by the attor
ney general of the province. To the 
credit of the council be It 
men were found to support the motion, 
but 16 thought otherwise, and thus the 
law of the land will be disiegarded as far 
as York is concerned, and lnetead the 
views of the secretary .treasurer, alrerdy 
made known to the woi 11 In an Inter
view with himself In hie own paper, wLl 
prevail. ,

Before adjourning Mr. Black wm re
quested to annonnoe how hie salary of 
|300 could be Increased to the enormous 
extent of $1,000 per year. The Informa
tion was promised. , .

A sensation has been caused here by 
the arrest, at a late bom this evening, of 
J. M. Chappel, tender of the railway 
bridge. On Saturday night as a young 
lady was crossing the bridge, passing the 
smell ahanty on the draw epen, she was 
assaulted by Chappel and received se
vere bodily injuries before being fine ly 
able to get clear of her aeeallent. Chap
pel has succeeded In getting bell tor his 
appearance before the police magistrate 
Filday morning

said that 11

Among Temperance Workers.

Havelock D vision, Nr. 251, 8. of T., 
though seldom repotted in yourcolumne, 
la, nevertbeleee, taliy alive. Oar meet
ings are held regularly on Friday evening 
Of each week.

An interesting programme le meet 
always prepared a,d the average attend
ance all winter has been 1 «ge. Jnet now 
the attendance Is enuller on account of 
the busy time of year with farmers. The 
number of members enrolled ie about 
seventy with a number ot initiations 
evsry quarter. The m-jrrlty of the 
members ere lull/ alive to the import
ance of their work, and realise that 
the liquor traffit muet be destroyed. We 
are glad to eey that there Is very little 
work to be done in that respect in our 
quiet village, as there are no saloons to 
be closed, and thoie who do er jiy strong 
drink have to seek outside 11 ices in 
order to appeaee their sppetiter,

Many a lively discussion has taken 
place regarding the plebeaclte question; 
and the action of the government has 
been condemned in many respecte. We 
feel confident though thet the temper
ance people throughout the Dominion 
will not tliow this drawback to discour
age them, bat wl 1 continue on in the 
good work end will never reet until this 
evil bee been blotted out from our midst, 
and we will see the glorious bsnner ot 
prohibition waring over our fair Domini-

i say that our deputy, 
r. zinn-emi, hue been dangerously 
and not nble to attend our meetings 
ste; but we ere glad to report thet 
is now able to be out and we hope It 
net be long before we will hsve him 

iting with us aa usual in oar society, 
o Fdtey evening, Jane 30tb, the

on.

YOU DEVISORS

WILL BE THOSE OP LIST 
YBAB APPOINTED BY 

THE COUNCIL

The York Councillors Listen to the 
Words of Mr. Black and Set the 
Law of the Land at Naught- 
Matriculation Examinai one for 
the Normal School and Unlvt rsity.

following officers were elected tor toe 
eoeolDg qitrier,—WInnle Keith, We Pe. 
John Locoer* W, A.; Henna Keith, It. 
8.; Nellie Mtll n A. B. B.; Edwin Keith, 
F. K; Atherton Guiou, treasurer, C. F. 
Alvard, chaplain,; Llde Thome. Con., 
Watifird Kilth. A. Con ; Maurice Keith, 
In.Ber.; Sites O. Thorne, O. Sen;. Mir. 
Maurice Keith, P. W. P.; Mamie Keith, 
Organist.

Thera la alio another temperance 
order In toe piece—the Good Templars 
—toe members of which ere helping 
■long with toe noble work of reform.

COURT N1W8.

Circuit,
The cues ol toe Gault Bros. Company 

(Limited) ve. Morrison wee disposed o 
Wednesday afternoon, when It wes an
nounced by the counsel that toe case wes 
settled. The forenoon wes occupied with 
evidence taken under oommieelon end 
also the testimony of Mr. Copp and Mr. 
Doyle, ol Neweeitie. The eounetl en
gaged In toe one were Dr. Wlillem 
Pogeley, Q. G, end A. B. Hentngton, 
Q. C., tor the lUlntlffc. end George F. 
Gregory, Q. C., end T. W. Butler fri dé
tendent . .

The court then adjourned line die, it 
being understood, however, tost toe 
ceee of Drury ve. McLellen woil J be 
taken up before the judge without u jury 
on the 24 th Inetent

Admiralty Court.
On Saturday Judge McLeod delivered 

judgment In Weymen ve. toe Duart 
Castle, dlemlaelng toe ippliostion ol toe 
plaintiff with ooete. The claim wai far 
hospital chargee end other expenses In
curred by Weyman elnce he wee Injured 
by en explosion on toe Dnert Castle. 
The judge held thet the chip wee not 
liable for theee chargee pe e claim tor 
them had not been endorsed on toe 
commons. Irrespectively of toll techni
cal objections he raid the ehsrgee did 
not appear necessary. The com
pany was not obliged to send 
the plaintiff home liter the accident, as 
he wes in a port in a dependency of 
England, end that under toe ehlpplng 
act wes e home port. As to ooete, he 
wee obliged to give them. He hoped, 
however, the company would not press 
tor them.

Mr. Armstrong intimated thet toe 
company would not.

Mr. C. J. Coaler end Dr. A. A. Stock- 
ton, Q 0-, for the plelntlff end Mr. J. B. 
Armstrong, Q. C., for the company. The 
ease wi.l be appealed.

Married at Sueeex.

Ecs’.xx, N.B., July 6.—WiUiem Fen
wick, ol the firm ol Fenwick 
Bros., mint dealers, Bsthurst, N. B., end 
Mies Bsrah E. Spear, were untited In 
marriage last evening by Bev. J. Suther
land. The ceremony, which took piece 
et the residence of the bride’s mother, 
wm wltneeeed by relatives of toe con
tracting party end a few Intimate 
friends. The happy eoople were unat
tended. The Oltissne’ bend wee et toe 
depot prtvloue to toe errivel of toe Que
bec express, on which the brldel party 
left for the North Shore, end played sev
eral choice eeltctione. The riee throwers 
were out In force, end toe itstion plat
form alter the departure of toe train 
looked ee if it hid been vieiten by a 
■nowstorm. The bride was toe recipi
ent of many tokens of remembrance 
from friends.

Charles MoGlinohy Dead.

6t. Stephen, July 9—Charles Me- 
Gllnchy, a well known dry goode mar
chent ol Calala, died very suddenly 
sbopt noon todey. He had attended 
church end on hie return home in- 
peered in good health and alter awhle 
laid down for a real but was quickly 
seised with what proved hesrt disease, 
end although e number of doctors were 
called he never regained consnionsness. 
Mr. McGllnoby wm unmarried and 
about 45 yeari of age.

Fredericton News.

Fredericton, July 9—McGinnis Bros., 
merchants ol this city, have msde an 
assignment to Sheriff Sterling for the 
benefit of their credilore. It ie doubtful 
11 twenty-five cents on toe d.lUr will be 
reslised.

Donald Campbell, ■ young lad about 
16 years of ege, broke his arm above the 
elbow while riding on his bicycle last 
evening.

Small Fire in Moncton.

Moncton, July 6—A fire etarted In e 
small paint shop, belonging to F. 
Loveneon, on Main street, lest night, but 
owing to the prompt response of the fire 
department a conflagration wm pre- 

Some demege resulted tovented. 
Lovenson’g stock.

(Mance Sale Ladies’ Jackets and Capes
AT HALF-PRICE AND LESS.

“sSa-BSSiSs'ES-Hs
ranging from $3.50 to $8.00.

1 Black Velvet Russian Jacket, silk lined, size 36, former pnce 
$9.50, now $1.00.

] Black Cloth Blazer Jacket, size 38, former price $9.50, now $1.00 
The last two are last year’s jackets.

DOWLING BROS.. 18 KIHG ST., ST. JOHN, M. B.

IRYESMATED UNDER OATH. VrÆtB
Patterson—'“The prices of all rub- the other members of the committee

_______ her goode hive advanced.” said they hed come to, to purehese 1,000 ---------- -
Aid Christie—Do you know thet toe feet of boeeeach from Berry end Mo-

AN ENQUIRY INTO THE BE- city paid $1.06 tor Eareka hoee bom Avity. He understood it wee to be BUSINESS CONDITIONS DUB-
__ yonr firm lilt yes>? Eareka.

Mr. Patterson—Duly by beamy at 
the store.

In anewer to Becorder Skinner he Slid 
the nrloe In the store ol beet Eareka wes 
$1.06. Bo far as he knew there wee no

HBHRY CLEWS 6 CO.
Mr. I

ING THE WEEK JUSTCENT PURCHASE OF 
FIBB HOSE.

AID CHRISTIE,
a member of toe hoee purchasing com
mittee, made s statement tost he hid 
been notified Sunday that there would

The Committee Say They Gave the dlflerenee between American end Gene- to^tirod^he'me'ettog of\ha The Consolidation of Trunk Lines 
Orders to Messrs. McAvity and Cbief°Kerr requested that toe wltnees ^g aboritoe’pMchMe^1166 n°*h" looked Upon as the Future of 
Barry Because Mr. Thome Had ^d^^Pa^tononsaidMMradiy*8”^ johnksbb

Received the Lest Orders—Some

PAST.

Railways In the United States— 
The Bail road Stock Has Been 
Weak.

All. Robinson was the only one to swore, stated he had been chief of toe 
whom toe price Vet hed been shown, fire department elnee 1882. After toe 
Theeldermen told him to submit toe flreetlodlentownon May 26 hereport- 
prieM toe meeting of toe committee. id that toe department wm abort of

------------ Dr. Christie eeid that the city wee hoee. He wee informed he hed been
shout to purohMO a large quantity ol 

The committee appointed to Investi, hoee. It wm therefore well to know for..uuju...-..™»..»....,; ‘ssjsrjss'-assr*

pointed by tbs common council juet gonid tie purcbMed tor. The lty end
niter the Indlentown fire to purehMi inquiry developed Into a eon- jacks*. The committee decided to eell ruptlons, yet It ie eele to eey that toe
among other thing! 2,000 feet of howto venation In which It wm shownthet up Mr. Baity, This wm . done and Mr. stock market exhib'ta ■ decidedly im-

u, ». mi- jïÆsvssasrsr’.tsts' ssms v, .....
t .wn fire, met Mondey. «Wely eon tailed Eareka how tor St Baraka. Thie wm $1.06. Mr. MeAvlty Improvement mey be due to the fact

Mayor Beare wm appointed chairmen John. had been welted on later and agreed to that toe crop résulta ere bitter then the
by Aldermen Seeton, Maxwell, Werieg Mr. John MoAvlty etutod he wm pre- give Amrtean jacket hose for $1.05. He gnUelpetione formed during the etage o 1
I*-. “""îr/'1-ri" ssisr'ffttgs.’sïssss •“*
tee present. Aid. Mlllldge wee toe only lt le|t November. therefore Mr. Berry end Mr. McAvity also, we ehell have more then e normal
abeentw. mb. bakbt. were given toe order. eurplue of grain for export, with eonse-

The committee whose lotion wm to be Mr. John Barry iteted bewaeexolua- T"”* good bueiness tor toe railroads
Investigated were Aldermen McGild- ive egent for the Boston Woven Hoee if!!ke*hoi# never eondemlled end e smooth, If not etlil redundant,
rick Christie and Robinson and Chief Company end also reprawnted, but not condition of our foreign balancer.
Ker' enH ni-eetor wisely All were •• “dwlve egent, the American Fire *“• osoian blake The underlying thought, however,
Kerr end Director wiaeiy. mi were jMk#t Hoee compeny of chelaea, Mew. considered the American jacket how which moet arreste the attention ol toe 
present. He hed (applied toe elty w to 1,000 feet toe bwt In toe department. He gave lt leading operators Is toe real slgnlfleence

There were alio prewnt John Barry of how. Me had not gone to the com- m hie opinion tost the committee has of toe Vanderbilt movement In connee- 
end John McAvitv from each ol whom mittoe, but three ol them—Aid. Me- not paid en unreasonable price tor toe tlon with the New England ralboeds.
1000 feet of h»», wee nurcheeed. Goldrlck, Chief Kerr end Director Wise- hoee but hud only taken a fair p refit He It Is—perhepe rightly—taken tot grant-
’Mr W H Thorne end Mr. JemeeA, ly-4hed called on them Beturdey. They intimeted that toe council had berate- ed that the lease of the Boeton A Albany 

Eetev who' comnlelned egelnit toe Mked him If he eould inpUy American tore been nodal/ Influenced In fsvnr of is the first step towerds the realisation 
action of the committee In making the jacket tor not more than $1.06. He of- Eureka hoae, although toe chief en- of ■ breed scheme tor eoneolideting toe 
nnrohaiei is they did were In attend- fired them toe how tor $1.06, guerentw- gineer hed elweys recommended Ameri- ménagement of toe greet trunk rosds
?nce 7 it tor three years, tested to 400 pounds, can jacket. Mr. Bleke iteted thet tor which have eo long weeted their earn-

Two litters were reed from W, H. He undented the committee vu en experime t he hid two years ego lugs In riotous “cutting” of rates. Every 
Thorne & Co finding lenlt with toe to mwt Beturdey In toe eity hall. - The tendered American jaeket at toe abac- mesne tor regulating competition hss 
menial committee which recently made order vu sent off Wednesday. The hose late cost leid down In 8*. John, 89 cents, been experimented upon to no purpose,
the hoee norchaee Thrir letter etntod hid to be made to order, w lt wes n but Eareka had town bought from Mr. The state and federal legislatures
that Chief Engineer Kerr hed assured e special erade, superior to No. No. I Thome. have ti ed their hinds it toe problem
member of the firm thet the Eareka grade, and hed to be midi to order. Thli eloeed the examination and the with no better reault then to ahow their
hoee purchased by the elty from them In answer to Aid. Maxwell Mr. Burry meeting adjourned to the cell of toe Imp . tence; end et lset the railroad kings
had el van every aatlefectior. Now toe Slid, that toe hose had specie 1 couplings chair. seem to have reached the conoluehm
citv had bought 2000 toet of jacket ho»e and wm special how. ---------- ♦---------- that, having filled on all their attempte
et $106, while they were In e position to Aaked If the statement In Mr. Thome's Senator Sanford Drowned. to “pool” earning», nothing remain! but 
fnrni.h iacket hose at 76 cento. letter that toe beet Boeton hose com- to pool propertiw, more or Iim ce toe

They iteted that previously they hed peny ’e hoee could be bought tor 66c. wm principle resorted to by toe Industrie! In-
been riven orders toe hoee under com- correct He iteted lt wm entirely wrong, _ T_,_ tereete tor overcoming manufacturing

end toey did not think It frir end reed u litter from the firm to ^ competition; with thli importent dlffer-
toet toev^hoald" be overlooked when prove lt Bowell referred feelingly to the death ol ence, however, that, In toe one ease, toe
hose wei Durchssed without tenders be- The difference In price between No. 1 Senator Senford, who wm drowned this oontrol Is to be effected through 1 mg
lug called for. and epeclsl wee at liMt 10 cento. He mnp,tni Muskoke where he wm leasee, whilst, in toe other, It ie sought

A resolution ol the common council considered this hoae better then Eu- footing, He end a young lady were In through consolidation of owner-
wm read appointing the committee to rake. ., toe host. The girl wm saved end BhlP °* i
Investigate the complslnts under oeto. In answer to the msyor. he raid senetor Sanford wm drowned • few feet porationv. The railroad method 

w H th-bne he hid offered toe committee no the ihnre ln ghallow waler> hss at leMt toe Importent sdvsntege
m H' TH3B”B" inducement to give him toe order. He Senator Ml «replied and toe senate thet lt le less calculated to excite legal

Mr. W. H. Thorne wee aworo,end e»ld received toe order on Tuesday, and waa adioarned oet of ree-ieot tohls mmorv or legislative opposition than ie toe
hehednotpereoneUyaeentoehoeecom- told toe hoee wee wanted Immediately, nntn tomorrow * policy sdopted by toe Industriel orgen-
mittoe; that wm done by en employe ol it wm two weeks before toe hoae errlved T„,‘_ in_n i. inti on». At enother point tlio this
the firm; he had never seen the hose eg there wm delay in making the coop- o. .7 5,*î!r.?6,r® policy Is lses eeletleted to invite popular
which WM pureheied end only knew ug,,. Senator Sanford, who was drowned ln than aie the more radleet
whetlt wm by common report; there 1 john m'avht Maekoka today, cerried $50,C°0 insa;- m"thod7 oI the Industriel combinée,
were many gr«dM of jaeket hoee and ‘ lL eeM tll,„ ance in the New York Life, in Addition The railroad method cannot be obliged
those by different mnnutootniere Mr. John McAvity sworn, geld this to policies In other compensai, details [th "h oreation of monopolise. It
veiled from 6o. to 10c. n foot tor beet hoee under dlscnselon bore a of which cannot be definitely learned to- rims to anil, the intereete of roads com- 
grades. 8<*>d reputetion. It had been right peting on given Unsa ol traffic; but It

Mayor—Do youbellevetoere hM been «ed in Boston tor aome yo*ra- ---------— itlll 8 le avec the transportetlon be
any undue Influence brought to beer on Me Bed 'been Mked to eupply 1,008itoet Bussian Heir Presumptive Dead tween toe Interior
toe oommlttee to purohiM toe hoM they h°whm ^DPiofchî ---------- Untie eeafcoerd
"Mr. Thorne seid he would not say ed he said he wee "willing to eupply Et. Petebsbdbq, July 10-The Grand * 0Mrative0âmiîgamati0nîhwhlch1’wtil
that, but thought hie firm had been on- American j sekethoeefor Duke died nt the Imperiel palace In toe ke subject to competition'with eech
feirly treated end he as a eltisen had whichEoreka had been eupplied, oeiceesM, where he hed been residing other. The number of independent com-
not been given » felr ihow to tender tor $1.06. They told Mm to get It qutok ’ patttorg will tone be diminished; end, so
the 2,000 feet of hose which the commit- “dldh® ^|a*Ptoe American Ticket A” officiel deipeteh from Abbes far aa thst msy be effected. It will be
tee wsa to pnrohiee. ?°"d Taman,ln the Csncseae, ennoannes that easier for toe routes thet now conflict

Maxwell—Do you believe thet $1.06 how- tl9epl2?had”î” wed’lmttervalne the Grand Deke died of • viil intend with each other to maintain harmonious
letoo much tops, to, Ammlcsn jsoket chu»Yh^cit,bed -dden hemonh.ge of toe throat.

Mr. Thome—I certainly do. five years. Qrand^ke’MIohaeUf'BmiTs"nowheir onder much more efleotive restraint, yet
In enewer to Mayor Seen he ilia he mb jamxi a. sotbt Grand Duke Michael of Basile, no w heir be wh0lly excluded fromknew of the American Hoee Manufactor- lwore he bad dealt In hoee 36 yearlyand MMmMmMthe^ceof^ates'to the the greet • through”y basineie of toe

tog company of Cheleea, Masa. He thet his firm were agents for a jackei hoee w onto! Horae Gnard! bank lines. This policy showg com-
thought $1.06 in exoeeslve priee to pay that eould not be landed here tor le» IlîlS? HatoTdav mendable practical wisdom and modes-
tor their beet gride of jacket hoee. then $1.00* e toot. Shown e «ample of p Ttie'imderatnod the cnar wlU ehortlv etion on the part of the capitaliste who
ThU he itid he eould purohMO In Boeton the hoee porobMed he laid that he i.roVi^a.e ordainto^thatTn thê event are participating in these importentre-
for 55o. e foot. No. 2_ for 60o , duty wonld thought the elty hud peid too much tor ™.e”*LVJ?2the torone of constructions; end that fact 1» calculated
be 36 per cent., and freight lesa than 10 the hoee. uia brother Grand Dnke Michael le to 8° beepeak confidence ln the velue of
Fir cent. ald. m’ooldbick . ct a. T»o»nt the eecurltiee which mey receive guer-He hed never pureheied hoM bom ■ '” . .. ectMwgent. enteee under the reedjustmente. The
this firm, end did not know whether ewore the chief end director and he dis- • • nereentlon of this fact la alreadvbegln-
they mannfMtured a better grade than cuaaed the puiehMe of hoee. The chief The Scott Act War. t0 baTe effect upon •throne, he hud quoted figure, on. Th^vttd ------------ cl«, of Becirlties whlch .re’llkel,

In anewer to Aid. Wiring he laid brand of Americen jacket, iheyeaued to come in tor Permanent benefits from
thet In an ordinary sale of hoee he would Mr. Bmy, ^cm he undera^d wm Moncton, Jn!r 10-8oott Act Inipector thie policy. It le foreeeen that
per oenh’on4 toe°net coet^Thia ‘would chaeing a good Canadian hoee tor $1.06 Belyeu broke Into the bar of the Ameri- L1*Jf®eo?a”v?ebe°nle|tdtgde”^Tfroadr ,^”g 
bring the price to 86c. or 90c. and Mked him If he . would eupplv the can hotel today ln aeareh of the her- will thus acquire a market vilee about

He thought the Canadian hoee offered Americen Jacket tor $1.06. He Mid he tonder| tor whom he hed a warrant of èqual to that ot toe beet mortgage bonde, 
lu hie letter lor 75 cento wee on » par wouio. ... . . n r-h.i.iie commitment. He did not find hie man thereby brosdenfng very materially thewith the Americen hoee. Jüf JÏLÏÏîS ÏLtiïïî in Aid îtoh n°w ‘he proprietor of the hotel has wppl/of flret-cl.ee inveetmente and eo
- All. Christie, one ol the committee *“® ? ÎÎ Unlock Mondàv nmr" ratatoed coousel to bring sn action for diminishing the floating supply of stocka
who purchased the hose, asked how Mr. “lonsoffice at Uo clock Monday in - daaSiei against the city. on the msrkef. Thie is e new end very
Thorne thought he hed been badly lug- Then it wae decided to buy 1,000 The city was served with e writ e few impoitent contribution to the “bull” fao- 
treated. !®®‘ trSSA,1r: B*i7 Î5d 1,UT: days ago in conneotlon with office» toreln the situation, whloh Is likely to

Mr. Thorne Mid in not balng given e feet from McAvity & U>. At breaklng lnt0 the Hotel windeor. and have e graduelly widening lnfloenoe.
ehenee to tender. He eeid that hlerep- ‘bat meeting d- ^Ineon eel taklng liqa0I therefrom, eo it hes now so soon es lt comee to be understood 
resentstive hsd welted on Aid. McGold- ”othlng about hiving reeei ed prices pracyoauy two suite on it* hindi In con- thst this new policy Is likely to gsln ■
-stfsrss. - acKssr:

™ET5|u;-r Hr. m.tniTte.S toterccloc.l ïxlen.loc, i^SSèSSSSa^SSK Sl£

Two eo liofhose were brought in. ‘«vinn.*^ and hfaîd ^tried' to^!! Ottawa, July I0-Wm. Walnwright, îgement naa been very grea l/ im-
Chief Ke*r showed them to Mr. p'®vl0,“’ h J ® ‘He E.. general assistant msnager of the Grand proved. Character and practical ability

Thorne and aeked him If he knew whar ,b® ®°™®1SLee ̂  the emia! of snï Trunk Railway, ie here tonight end have become imperatively demanded
did not He’wî» not an experion brand* that ever came into the city. eaye that the agreement bill now before ïïîbltl?ban îeiulV* that” themBeoetelof’
SIS In answer to Chief Kerr Aid. Mo- the senate hM been eo mutilated In the t SÏÏ L th?L , e?“ tl?f' Goldrlck said that he hsd been a mem- interest of the Canadian Pacific that lt srrtîîTïhi?™ Mh*?**™^

ber ef the eatety board tor several years, will be impossible tor hla compeny to H°u?d ümainJa 
William A. Patterson sworn Mid he gnd hsd aliays heard the chief recom- accept It. At present it lioks as if the IJ?™*!?”\

called on Aldermen McUoldrick mend American jacket hose highly. bi 1 Is certain of defeat and that the In- “.P® 
and Boblneon and Chief Kerr on „IBBCTob w».,,v tereoloniel exteneion will be again de- ^
Monday. The aldermen told him there dibbctob wisely jrot anotb6r yeer- lation ot competition, and this is evl-
wooli be e oommlttee meeting. Chief said the chief engineer on Balurday ______ J _______ der.ilynow in a fairway owarde re-
Kerr told him there wonld be no meet- morning stated the American jeeket allzitioc. When that stage ie fully
ing. He had then gone back and hoee was as g od, If not better, than the Another Unfortunate. reached, the American stock market
given a price l et to Aid. Boblneon, and Eureka. The committee decided on ________ will present a large mass of exceptlonal-
wenttotne City hall but there wm no giving Barry and McAvity an order for ly sound ra lroed Investments which
meeting of the committee. When he 1,000 feet each, aa Mr. Thorne had been Moncton Jclr 10.—Dr. Smith, of wl 1 compare favorably with the best
returned he Informed his firm given sn order for 1,000 feet ■ year be- T V,,„e«„ed thronch like ieeuea of any other country,thet he hid welted upon the foie. He cenled oat the decision of the Tracadie L-airetto, paeeed through
hoee purchaelng committee. He oommlttee and gave the ordere for the Moncton tonight with » patient Buffering
had started after the committee Satnr- beet make of American jacket M quick lrom leprosy. The victim ol the dread ^_ _ , _ ,
day and hsd then been informed there m lt could be got. He did not see Mr. disease wss a woman named Hyson, 35 ^JteOook’S Cotton ROOt UOmpOUBd
would be a meeting Monday. Thorne’s representative until niter the years old. She belong» to Annapolis ■T* i8 Bncceesfuiiy used monthly by over

After he had given Aid. Boblneon the order had been given. He had been Boyel.N.S.,where she lefte husband end wlÿio.ooo Ladiee. safe, etrectnai. Ladies aak
price lilt he (BoblMon) told him to sub- neither offered nor hsd Mked uny con- three ck.liren. The unfortunate woman f"no™tS“afsi umÂ rnîL” pînsïmd
mit the prices to a meeting nt the elty sidération lor the contract esme to Annspolle from Barbados ten ™tntions are dangerous. pnee.NÔ. l.tiper
hsll at 11 o’clock. He had attended at Aln hdhinhon years ago, and the first symptoms ol box ; No. e.io degrees stronger, «s per box. Ko.
theclt, hall but hsd found no commit- nn h, IeP'«y were noticeable ion, or five years
tee there. said Saturday he had been waited puby ggo, i and 2 sold and recommended ey all

In enewer to All. Christie Mr. Patter- a representative of W. H. Thorne & Co., • ■ ■ TT re»ponsibleDrogglete ln Canada,
son said that he had not been die- with • list ot prloes ol hose. He told him The pension list of the United States
courteously trested. to give his list to the common olerk. Ou Is now falling. On June 30th, 1898, Bold In St .John by responsible John

Aid. Christie-“I should like to ask Monday the members of the committee, there were 993,714 names on^the Ueh gilts,and iu.W, G Wilton's 8t. drug
j about Eureka hose porohssed lMt year, with the exception of Dr, Christie, met. Now there are but 992.644. Wee. ^

Interesting Figures.

put on ■ committee to perchase 2,000 
feet of hoM. Al the oommlttee he reoom- 

Eureka New Yobk, July 8—Although It Is dif- 
■„ ri good™ fionlt to predict anythin* with certainly

Mked for Americen 01 ■ week broken up by holiduy inter-

proved feeling. To eome extent this

(

end the At- 
dlvided between

die?
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THE SEMI-WEEK IT TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN> N;^JULY l''1R99:
being given to the Inditntown Are suffer-1 TROUBLE OYER A FLâGi arT^od* eportemro end rowed the£
etr. The Woman’s Counoll, by the jodi-1 invvuu reeee out to the end In bulldog spirit.

U1U“'““““ I clouidlettlbntionolclitheeendmaterial,I _______ We like to eee tha. they made « bold ™1DT„o yiv
I end hie worship the mayor, with the I bid lor the grind and although we ihould I ___ T,-HTrpTorTX3 FOB CANADA CHAPÏEK Xtv.

c.wadiah t=aD« how I e^£E™I4e I MQ»™ rL° rBY I ™ zIPIsMxi
BUT HOLDS GOOD * Now!*« any” are^eUlng until the North CONNECTICUT prtoe^fôrîhe grand and/or theete wards cteeke!" ^ °Ut ° * P"'*n

End sufferers oome round cep In hsnd | he was greatly cheered In recognition^! | ------ ------ | 3 Dyspepsia sans the strength out_ol
sffisrrs.n.s? mss _ ~~ w„ T„„ s“ c.*™ t.»?1’™ .es s: s» mmo. M

„„„ people oonld hire been scourged by Are. on Monday Evening was 10m Leendere when they defeated Yale. rt Col Domville Be- and thus Impedes the function of everj^cwsysl j?bs

I were supplied with necessary articles ol I jijKht_Another Flown Draws a don Rowing Club. ... I the fsce with pimples, and fills the
tin, =™= Krlod L... ÏSfiSJgté C.d-Th. $,.»«. SS-Stii =«—-“> * W°”“ <d

Year—Business Conditions In the | eTsn bnilding materials. Bat if com-1 .-««a beat Holbrook. The eecand heat was I Accused of Poisoning. I torsare acd distress, and gradually de
tailed to go in debt for these things then | the Result of a Challenge. won by Nea College over the Magdalen | | str0y8 the vitality.
it means under the meet favor-1 _____ fonr. „ _ , 1 “ I 7. Dpepepsia is cured quickly, and all
able circumstances that they will be 1 ——— £„ the final heat for the Vimtors I . _ . nt Can* 1 trouble and discomfort of indigestion iehandicapped tor years to come,end some I j , R—Because a Challenge cup, loots, Belliol College, Ox Ottawa, Jaly 7—A statement rectified and ril-eved at once by Ur. Von

_ T , „ T, r n„n A nn I Will never be at 11 to free themaelvee I Gbeenwich, Conn., July o Bee ford, beat New Glasgow, Oxford. ada’e finance! tor the year ending 30th 8tan.a pineapple Tablets—the infallible
N*w Yobk, July 7.—K. v. won oo. i fiom tMfl ad(-itlonal burden. Soon after I gi,i refused to be dared a riot was nsr- In the fl„alheat lot the Thame* Chai-1 . bae bMn prepared by the depart- remedy-35 cents a box-60 tablets In a

banking snd financial IncUded as lnall M0«>dwf ,7? BTBill6le for present nee. Robert fi. Foedlok, was dared to run up ,tVfle of the Vesta Rowing Club, in the * 01 abont $4.600,000, bnt alter all
other accounts published, were *.»». pnbllo opinion has not changed, but at <h £ U<h colors Irom the flsgetefl In ftn,i heat tor the diamond senile, ol ... to >.«.h this wUl be

wu* *,1”f!l6S “bs-i M„..dn=. D„, bn. !... .h. ““ ‘ ‘ J By White. Who Were if.n.Fonr

to a rss£v»« Ih“ ...«‘“ff Si"stfss x >»»»..»» - ».
toe em.U«t ever reported In that q.sr- a. men, elx m-nt^ hence. Ha few I “‘^^mlmVde ".nether flag, and, broke the alive- goblet $»!W6” D^tflto
teiol 26 years, lor which <l®ait*ïly I hibnted by a wisely chosen committee nothing dsaBtod.^ep^yed^lt^rom^aii Md Slckalll. challmge cup, paire, the are ae lolloia:— I Atlanta, Ga., July 9—While hnnt'ng
ports hays been made by this agency. apploanta being oomptlied to inndown, while neighbors L»ander club beat the St. George’s He*. Revenue. “j? “^JforsomenegroeswhobrokejsilatFair-
The average pej lwlare $^165, iB *he appeer personally and ij^^bsolute P 7 Went so 1er so to pitalclab. co«toms.„............... $27m'o§ burn yesterday, citizens of Campbell
S Syerale1 ™Tfirm 'hf b^nAa' ^er‘j to do “n, d1e8pi.', e revolver wh-le talking with —------- “ I'M*? ^‘^ Lnnt, todey ehot and killed Abner
$12.20 ami the r^.o of debited li.bUl- Î^X^jortoeîHuT K \ Da OA11 tig am ^ Caihonn, an innocent negro. The kill-
ties to eolvent exchangee, 62c per $1,0001 "* Gbobqb Etbbl. I 01Mr, 5 „„ n»mnnratic ticket laet I DIUUU 1 UluUilLllhi I Mieeeuaneona........ifm.w ing occurred In Campbell county, a
sre both theemalleet ever known In any I North End July 7 1899. I Btamtord <m toe uemocranc ho w twjm.m $t«,638,185 short distance from Pelnetto end New-

toeytoMd e.n°bôtetb6Wco»l rôtSo... I BonuMe tor Maua to be Given the 1 .ro-d WT Jïîèuu w «ürtld’olit^r nweltai Trwtmee, muautioieat Hlm I *2,2W-6^. i’guotv- c.Ued npôn'to he», boV’ëobMd’oB wîé
giiss.«.«a Z"T™ bas-jssRsa'J-®

ittrsaw.b»b...b...«.I»,d-ss^tsiisî."sa«r&fosx/nssrsshs-SSe '*» ■»ssaais.%ffi

EEwK:1  ̂ ......... ............-ggjs asassaaiitssw

•gainst 618,492 last year. Corn exporta week. Mr. John Torrance and e Bhort enBW?i’■™d.1^h®têdIto the flee înÂmel'iâVargîIwnibip.Prince Edward l Is now $260,000,000. The expenditure on whieh broke jail, the four
ue twice la.t years, 2,378,708 boahela M,_ Andrew A. Allan returned from ‘hat the l-^.'n^or the'pnblic conifty. îvhenjtoe report» drove over I ordinary account increased by abont $2,- negroel nBmed were ccncertei in the
•gainst 1,2(8.255 laet year tor the week, I where a long conference I and that it might , he said I to aee Mr CocZn he wai ander the lm- 1700,000. . I burning of Palmetto last winter and
and the price dei 1 ned a quarter. The I elfl held wlth Sir Richard Cartwright. RS*®* ^ _0 t9 the devv,' That preeaion, (romJrhat be had heard ol the j Lt.-Col. Domville, M. P., hasi r^ace Brown ie their leader. They were the
cotton mbvement still Indlcatee a greater “toleter declined to renew the con- Ihe P®®1?1® 0 “ bl „ cuei tha “haZonld find a partial inva-1 an official letter Irona General Hutton f0„ ont of the nine who escaped the
■orpins then wee by any body expected, |. . ,iltm)nR that the service at I ‘1 r7ii» and' Mr Brown a I Ud bnt ta hMearpriie lonnd astalwart, I notifying him that he has been re ^ 0, thenjnb flve being killed in the
bnt disastrous floods in Texas caused a I ae good aB the government I Selectman m 1 ly and • I nbnat ma jT# Bi» jeet activsRkngeged I Instated in command of his regiment, warthonae in Palmetto. As soon as the16th advance, which despatches fro™ ^o “d like and that 1er a time any boat t°î, v^heï’were* ordered away nnloadlogJKge/lrom a eleijjfjn mak- the 8th Haeeare, and that ordera have egcape was dlecovered Sheriff Ander-
that quarter do not ■eem,to w*riant- that salted would be used for the malls. Uj»oe, hot ray they w a ChiV^ log known ttifobject of hJTviMithe re- been rent t transfer ‘t”aa hold, of Fatrbnrn, offered a reward of
The loss,much or little, would not me- 1la6, boat in fulfilment ol the exist- Vnother csUer drew ^ revolver bnt porter wa^vited Intojtoe Sake and Mejor Markham was in temporary com- $25 ,or eaoh one of the Palmetto negroee 
terlally affect a year’s bnslness. mg contract sailed from Liverpool yes- Anotoer caller drew , revoive , P» CoBj|^STe hle ae fofcws mand . . c._t T and citizens of the county directed their

Scarcity and high prices of Iron and 1 £*àl>r we“‘ V^Hlèk «aid todav “The incident Yon cjfsee for yanïlelf that By con- Ul. Domville hae Instruct^ Capt.T. efforts today towards the capture,
its products can no longer be reckoned «-There Is a rumor who is loyal dltion iZaow one of#od health,Bid yet H. Fairweather to be mil.tary Store

yet t^ettU^’selr^rderV reported'eon8- jth* subject Is to be had at the depart- u_ hl* 1 decided to uphold her ! told ^‘^VSujTlrtarttd to^lk^ | Bhirltoe “^dat wh«e trial thv jar, Hn, 20 years old, died last Thorsdeyaa 
tinne large being evidently reported I ment _______ ___________ her there wee no law against it, bnt that entl^ot well a* I etartea to w«^ia °tyed to Bgree- she will remain in the result of a criminal operation, bnt
week after‘week at different cities be-1 -DW„ 111 T*,* a ! j 1 VG.dink intend» to eon hll not been totfrely got ridWand prison, therefore, uni 11 the next criminal the party whose name was contained In
cause not taken, bnt new orders accumt-1 OTTAWA JEWS. It Is said that Mr. .„3LH throogB my^whcli Sstem. I term, -which may possibly be a year or her deathbed conf»eeion as having per-
worksf0 n°teqUel tb6 °UtPU‘ ‘he -----------  . . . Seg°M^ ?»& U^p'oL MX, ,ooke now.^ ^ Fo,t
Shipments of boots and shoes were I Dieooseion of the Prohibition Re bo- I and the British flag f >t»m the other. lïffo t^^e hoiDitrtat BellsJBr^* This 1 William Navigation Company la asking eiBlmed was reaponeible tor her con-
■mal er tor the week than In 1898 or I , .♦.-«« Deferred_Sermon on the I * ....mn I t Sia -Wa remained therir throaghoat for incorporation. The emonnt of cap 1 <Mton, wae, however, arrested last night,1897, slihongh some manufacturer, tell lutl0n "°fer”“. DIED II THE KLOIDIKE. me mofc TÔctdber lZ u, con- .took I. placed et H.OOO.OOO Among and heU ln $5,000 ball. C. Carleqn who
of orders tor their fail capacity antil No-1 Coronation Oath I u I dnim wE deinerate a* ae I was not the promoters are A. T, Wood, M. P., j lt la claimed, wae connected with the
▼ember. Hides show no change ln I ------------ I ------------ I mèklne Bit nrogtere’ Wrard recovery, Senator Sanford and otnerr. Institution where the operation took
prices at Chicago, cattle receipts beiog I „ mini’s nrohlbi lA Woodstock Boy Who Met L mByf,Xklyssy ths^I gave my esse I ----------- place, was 11 to taken into custody.
bnt 31 percent smaller for the haif year Ottawa, July 9-Mr. Flints prohlbl Seeking Hisnp ashopTlwe. Biding that I could TRIED TO KILL A KIBG. Bcsiw, July 9.-The body ol a man,
than to 1898. I tlon reeclntlon was to have been die-1 His Death wnue oee g not recover, I aikedjlo be taken home. inmu iv n later Identified as that of Thos. Kenny,

Textlls manufaotnrers are doing well, I cnBBrd this week In parliament, bntow-l Fortune. 11 then tried vs rimy treatments with no I ------------ sexton of S-, James chnr'h, this city,
•ad in woollen goods prices tend np I (h„ ab,enoe .f Mi Foster it will ________ better results. Ijwild not w»lk without Former King orServiaFired at Four was found drowned in a small pond lnward with a considerably better de-1 ing to th . ., I . I help and I waaBoubled npl ke a jack- “ Abbott’s wood, Franklin park, by two
mand, but sales of 9,828,700 pounds at be put off until next week to await hie . wcodstock, Jaly 6-News wse received I nAt thlgittaee I was advised to Times by an Assassin—Slightly bQy| todBy His wife missed him Satnr-
the three c^uf market, were mainly to retain. pi.ssant here yesterday of the death by scurvy try Dr. Wlllijls’ Pink Pills, and sent Wounded in the Back. da, night.

srr*: _ *saSfsH33

so pressure to sell, but are quieter, ana Mackerze noweii na oir vunn « « fortune amid the ice-bound I sent far a farther supply. Meantime be-e this evening. The wonld-be mnr- ,er wjJ trylng to break np Knanss’s In-
MBSSsss'a&MSR- - r7r ysStsti»!-■ S'SS; “s;*»«. - - îarads siÆid.ïP.,.'r

sp. »»«»- » ». “““°» ï’.srëüfîis «“ranisî 2jst.ssausa, aïs* js^ssî-* b,a *

cant, gre* er than lwt year, and 49.9 perl Oatb. _______ ______ I hnmF rum died on Jsn. 2nd last I with eay one. I can only sdd that Dr. I Lnkitch, who wee with him. __-fcESMssrsm^™ i-gy. bsKsaaffibr" »»».a™.«.

însr-s-sa ss, -:Xt a pm„„ ^ sr’Waa fa » sisfi»s s a: -.di »-t». r-

ye«. _ ........... Himïïltead tl.n?” tthi iad„f “J0hS?h«dtoHt drowyM j , , driving through Michael street in an peet 0,iettling the Fall River ste.mfirs-
BradetreetB. I Carnegie Steel Company has been I anotîler.^0,^H.dr, .nr ' dpT Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going I opan carriage. __ . „0 men’s trouble looks promising. Saper-

Nxw Yobk, July 7—Brads tree ta t°-1 ebanSned. At a meeting of the local I month ag0 ln Mocl.or. .. I to the loot of the disease. They renew The would be assssMn le about 28 .... M-Creerv of the Granite Mill*
morrow will eay:— 11 vilvHomestead 1 ist night It wae de-1 The regular meeting ol the Woodstock I BBd balld np the blood, end strengthen I years old,and has not yet been Identified intendant McUreer, or tne uraHoliday obeervancea and seml-annnal I *,d*d ,b t Blefent ig an inopportune I board of trade will be held next Monday I neryel thus driving disease from by the police. I Informed Secretory McGnire of
stock takings have worked toward qnlet e pT* 4ork 0f stre^ther- night, when delegates to the maritime the | tem- Avoid imitations b, insist- 7On hie return to the palace Ktog men’s union today th*t the demand lor

* in general trade and industry, bnt trade I !„anZ,tion will be continued. board will be elected. uig that every box you purcheee a en- Milan received the eongratulaitone of 17 cents an hour would be puMto
advices point to rather more than the Ilng *“ ««antzsuon wi.i oe conm. j Th(| plateglm erszshae etrnek this 3£ed In ■ Vrepper bearing the full the members of the cabinet and the that company’s mlllt, and go into effect
•verage bnelneea being done. Add!-1 I town forcibly and now there is hardly a I trade mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills tor diplomatic corps noon his escape. Later j today. The firemen in local mills ave^
tional results ol the season’s work bnslness place In town which has not People. If your dealer does noth,, the evening King Alexander drove age 12 hours work drly and get from
brought to tight a>e tally aa favorable as , ,bat gud of a front. The latest addl-1 keep them they will be sent postpaid at through Michael street, and wae en- to $11 per week, hence the demand for
those Indicated in Bradetreets report I Itions-or rather victims of the craze-150 cents a box, or six boxes tor $2 &0 by I thniiaatiosl y received by the populace, pay by the hour. Six firemen ere »m-
last week. Bank clearing* returns tally ,,eChar. McKean, U. & Saunders and ^dressing the Dr. William’* Medicine ----------- —------------ ployed In the three gran te mi U, wh<»etsmssssusxi a.*a u,=«*«*»»___ »«»"*»»»

I FOILS AT HEILEÏ. 1 iBcendianam on tho St Groin. I vobobism, V., Jely »-Dnrlni th. tllhnsnf1lh.l’.dTtoc. in" toe intM.oU

strengthening of quotation* of itaplee, I , , ----------- I ------------ I electric rtorm which paued over the The local anion to well oigassed and
“gUto^^W IeIlllndl“et'oMPtov« ^ V- | J Leander Again Takes the Grand gT. Stzphen, Jnlv 5,-An Incendiary Lake ChampUln region at noon, Wil- firemen/to pies exsmln-?totaJ of export* trade little below that I *ia=^È&$!éfk'C>*23£A\ Challenge Cup-The Diamond fi/e stMiiitown, N.Bthlimornlniz.de- llanii the 14 year old aonof U. W.Selple, ation and be licensed by the state boiler 
of lait vear’e nhenomenal total. I Challenge vup I etroyed a saw mill and Andrew* axe ol this city, was struck by lighting and inepector.1 p than eeasonahle onlet le I WÊÊÊÈÊÊÊ ) I Sculls Captured by Howells. I factory at the lower dam. The saw mill billed at the farm house of Geo Porter ln ------------•---------------- -

, .. . îil^ininn*°^rmde clnl >r S _______ was owned by H. F. Eaton & Sons and weat Perrlebnrg, near Fort Casein, elx Lightning in Prince Edward Island,
JSESSSKSS 3rs5ài«as , » «

sS5igIî55&g BBLcr-ggsaggS BSSSÆâsgood demand foi; lajnbsr from domestic little or no account.ofthen^own manses tendance wse not so Urge as usual. 6ntl, no effort ie being made to discover AdlrondMkr ‘ at Fern Lake, In th oJ „ horee etable wasstrnck by lightning 
SSutiW ISS^l^k^î“d£SÎ- The racing contained no surprise, and the gtilty ones. M^HtihsIay.wlfe of the hotel proprie- and rendered nuconsclon. tor over an
torn! report, thedr, no close finishes. The,ewes i feeUni| “nSmlJwfcl. ^ndtag’’«« thVd^ï^‘whito^Œ "he bat^bllooting' to J»me, Me
good and fÿlsetlons satisfactory. The ^ be a mother, ought to obtain the of relief however, when In the Steward s K, the BnnTlge Baiate, died at the landtag near the door whueme^^ Adama of Lske Verd, wa < siiuck and
b” to bebt, but other crops health-bringing, strength-creating assist- CBp Magdalen disposed so easily of the Mai*e General Hospital in Portland ™“pa"““- ^,‘bunderho» eniere waB bnrn?d to the ground together with
will begwo. British Columbia trade le ance of Dr. pierce s Favorite Prescription. ” ,,«■ that manv bad predicted this forenoon. Mr. Man was a hard- “?ul “J.*118. Miapnone anu pew threshing mill, a cleaner and a newquiet. Bank clearings for the week ag- it gives elastic endurance to the organs German crew that many naa preuiu™ ™ie rorenooc. mr. 60 _eBI| 0l through the door, rendering Mrs. Hathe- a tnreemng no insurance
g regate $29,251^59, a gain of 6 per cent, concerned in motherhood, and nourishing WOnld win. The cheers which greeted wwlking,>nwt aooui o way nnconscions and hurting the chUd g“J”nder. eth

îîSÎ^_““??ei.«®I»p,r#d W th ln I motherhood perfectly safe and almost pain- those given to any other victors end j hnsbaud and father. I n«L Ynrk’ who*was sitting near the N. S. Medical Association Officers,
this week a year Sgo. ________ i,ess Its beneficial effect IS transmitted to I emohulisd the general joy that the I --------- —-------------- I «mm .i thi time wae so blinded by the ________

trophy wae not to be taken abroad. T Thî/noTlwÏÏÎ n“m*m btiUh.tshe did ûutregtin hereyeeght N_ g Jn, 6_The new office,s

iam^Æ7u^qîîSaof nour- jh”e .-SJEf aSStS wwS m.w,^ A Wig better zfcsR »f th. nw. scot.it reinforces tired over-wrought women at I when the young Etonians i* 7 I Than riches or f*me. I by lightning and destroyed. I 2rel ^rieBldent5«îî*^n/ltWehiter8 Ysz’
every critical stage, and heals the special I down their strong opponents, Pembroke I All those who will heed lt I 7 8 — —________ I first vice-president, D . Weolter, Y^r_
diseases to which they are subject, it was _ . th Ladlee’ Challenge Plate, Good appetite find, I I month; second vice-pwaldent, Dr. x oreTo TH, Editor op Th, T^baph. j designed ^is^xpres^ pu^ by .an ^.£tab]i,h6d tbeir clBlm BB the strong nerve, ««y cheeks, I “ I *«• Iroro' 8<-cretar,.t,«.surer, Dr. W.

The expected has happened. Noadc-I Dr. Pierce has devoted thirty years to this I holders of this handsome cnp. I “M Vigor o . I jr L. Robinson wae mar-led at
ouate relief has been forthcoming. The particular field of practice^ His thousand- Howell’s victory in the Diamond Chal- It will batish oyspepsis, ,clJck Wednesday to Adel'a M. E b _________more than $30,000 constituting the Fire ^fn^senî free. forP'r one-cèm stampYto bBt8bB “ U?eï“d*Jd° ae*M '“ÊnglEihman That Tired Feeling confer, | 5‘ m'9 vf*'io"'Svdney^stlee^by ^v I FREE! BfctoÇ
B: 1 ef Fund of 77 has blocked the wey. pay ^ofc^ anJnatl^ly. {£.”£ Amertoi" \ . r88»“a «avid C^ptRobS 1 &S&
Poople at a distance have not been con-| ^ v 1 M D., Buffalo, N. Y. ’ Wh‘n Lady Esther Smith presented Ait« wiidomiB sure— I 0f tte schooner G. H. Perry,of the coast-
vlnced that technical diffioclties in the Mrs B cloueh. Bol 203. Lisbon. Grafton Co„ the P^e. after the *«^W. TakJ sapa,111. ing trade, and la well and tavoratiy
way of obtaining from the relief fund ^in.mp^re^ues ^the m°^r ^ »8 Sw.'Ci ed the foreign crews to And keep your blood pure. HtoeonTp^dK^m wdMÎÎi |
what Is needed for present purposes are I perfect child and weigh» about eighteen pounds. I genje_ He said:— I _ ... he-ino. nnthino I Addle Erb. the bride’s slater, was brldee-nn.nrmonnt.ble. And peotla at home “We'are «pecUlly glid to reneW B0 Everything i^worth^h.vlng, nothing Addie Krb, Md , ^
have no patience with allowing rigid ad- SS,Tp“5^aJ?M5i?lp?^^ gg" aTawrable toprmtonwhen els Trtin 1 make thelr home in tUe olty-
Jierenoe to red-t*p-lsm preventing relief! markably well, this being my first baby.” |maae aoeu
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THE LUCK OF A HOUSE rmsv to ea^ oranges. ,7 broken pane op glass;

fxri

FANCY CHEESES. -4
M-l I 111 "I-I-I-'I11111IÏH II One That Once Co*t Cltlsen Georg# 

Franc in Train $00,000.
Introduced Them Into the 

Pelican State.
leeelts

i HOARD’SCRIAMERIES : The Secret of Snccee» I. In Carle* 
end Peckln*.

____  . The popularity of the imported fancy
■ How the Ideal of the statesman < ; I cheeses in this country has induced 

i J | end Editor Hoe Been Realised. , , I many home manufacturers to imitate
i 1 ’.................. 1 i • l 1 1 1 1-T H-H-H-H- • I these, writes James Ridgway in the
iHlllllll.lfWmrnT.; Boston Cultivator. Thus we have the 
I Former Governor W. D. Hoard of Wegtern gwiaa imitation obeese, the 

Wisconsin may properly be termed the American gtilton and other imitations.
practical idealist of the dairy world. I pn* there ia a more fertile field for the ......nr i --------
He is editor of Hoard’s Dairyman, pub- h aker than imitating these for- BACKBONE OF AGRICULTURE. I atition8 reasons 
lished at Fort Atkinson, and some of atandard articles of the cheese- ot sheep „d vnlne of house he had built some one else,
his ideas have been brought outuva maker-e art and skill. Good American Var,et Pr„d„ct.. a perfect stranger, had occupied it for
new creamery, which *■ toaJWJ cheeae wiu establish itself in the favor The Meating of lambs is once more been a superstition
Sn|f «^re six buildings in the plant: of the people who can pay good price* hgard in the iana, says a writer in Lon- ppeara justified by solid fact and
Tbeofficewith aforceTf suSersons. for it, but the trouble -that not suffi; ^ gketch, and the interesting créa- to that which prevails

The barn, electric lighted, with space I cient attention is given to the subj tures may be seen disporting themselves I abont the building of a house. Few 
for the teamsters’ wagons, light wagon I by the majority. on the greensward in the sheepfield or wj,o erect costly mansions for their
and for three teams, besides the driver. There are some makers, however, wending tbeir way through rural lanes, own use ever live to occupy them. An 

The storehouse and box factory, wbo sefem to have grasped the situa- wberever found, they make a picture I ill fate seems to bar the doors or tnese 
where the whitewood butter boxes are tion> and they are making fancy Amen- f tadied grace. No posing for the abodes upon which has been wvisneoso 
made daily. . „ J can cheese and putting it upon the ^ra hele_%Bt a wild abandonment much though «Va ” Lmetim^Tt

The engine ht°na® «^Vlktank! “arket “ dainty little packagte8-. to a sense of enjoyment as they bask in ^“f^toLtekM the owner,
end power plant The sk . thJ rear moet popular package seems to be the the sunshine. The present season has So widespread and so powerful ia this 
and r’fntTrely away from the Lam- china and earthenware cup, which he- been „ (aTorable one ; for the lambs the au^eratition that one finds even
* .a ^ThLizht and7 power plant fnr- sides looking attractive keeps the cheese wind hag be€n tempered indeed, and, an infeUectnal man like Lord Salisbury 
liiaiiM lie ht for all the buildings and] In good condition for along time and 1 ajth0ngh the turnips are small and insisting on leasing to strangers for sev- 
fnr the homes of the four Hoard fami- J is very handy for the buyer. There are I ] CTal months the beautiful home which
lies, for The Dairyman office and for | „tber makers who simply wrap the | ! he has had erected for himself at Beau-
the leading hotel, and power for the ln aqnarea or rolls in prepared I lieu, on the Riviera- beforehewillcon;
creamery and The Dairyman’s pres.ee. and then with tin foil This i* (i tont to °?cnPy LTto

The icehouse and cold storage plant W ag gQod „„ the more expensive a”y ™e™ber 01 hla famlly *° “
ea dheea-'on'f or sale ônffi^fnter market china receptacles. The point to be oh- - “lS Salisbury, however, has only to
from *2*000 to 3,000 tubs of Gutter, the served is that the packages keep the / OHS ^ roQnd bim in London to find ample

' dnrine May and June over the | cheese in a moist, sweet condition in I ( Mjj,jMj|lnMY I grounds for the adoption of such ex-
definitely, and that they are not expen- [IlM'Mmim} I traordinary and at first sight nnneces-
■ive. | (|S toikâvKilafl I sary precautions- The completion of

The quality of this cheese is consid- IT Hi I MFilf |T | f ti | Lord Revelstoke’s palace in Charles
erably higher than that of the ordinary j yr if' » Btreet coincided with the bankruptcy of

cheese that comes from the aver- JMSWw , 1 the great firm of Baring Bros, of
It » I /ifA f AsÂlMIH !1M I whicb be was the principal and it has

remained ever since an exquisite monu
ment to the futility of human hopes and 
ambition.

Mr. Sanford had hardly finished re
building the exterior of his magnificent 
mansion in Carlton House terrace when 

barb art sheep. I the coUapse of Argentine securities oc-
____  , scarce, the grass lands have afforded curredi jnvoiving him in ruin and com-
One might eat it and not know j continual pasture. A visit to the sheep- I _eb;n„ b;m to dispose of it to Mrs.

I fold will put up quite a cloud of^ birds £jackay of -Bonanza" fame.
. | The Marqnia de Santnrce, having

A SUPERSTITION WHICH SEEMS TO 
BE BUILT ON FACT.

A broken window pane once costThe orange of Louisiana is an excep- . ...
tionally fine variety of that -fruit, and George Francis Train more than $60,- 
•ommands a good price in the market. 000. It was this way Citizen Train. 
The orange was first introduced into “with the brains of M men m his head, 
solonial Louisiana by the Jesuits, hav- all pulling different ways ” went t® 
insr been first grown by the members ot Omaha m the spring of 1864. At that 
She society on their grounds, which time he was the most talked of man in 
formerly comprised that part of the city America. He had nut a thing but mon- 
if New Orleans which constitutes the ey. He bought 5,Olid city lots, and alto- 

part of the first district, down to gether spent several hundred thousand
dollars. He boarded at the Herndon

&

Who Erect Costly Hen-Few Persons 
slons For Their Own Use Ever Lire 
to Occupy Them—II Not Death Then 
Disaster Bars the Doors.I An instance has recently occurred of 
well known man refusing for super- 

to live in a beautiful
lower
Common street. , .

While St. Lomard and Plaquemines j House, the best hotel in sight me 
tarishes are the chief centers of the | quixotic Train was regular in only one 
«range culture of Louisiana, the fruit | thing—his habita He always occupied 
tlso grows weU in the parishes of Or- I the same seat at the tabla One mom- 
,eans, Jefferson, St James, St. John ing a pane of glass was broken out of »
Baptist St. Charles, Assumption, St j window directly behind his chair. He 
Mary Terrebonne, Lafourche, Vermil- protested and was advised to change 
ion. Cameron, Iberia and Sabine. The his seat He would not Instead he paid 
Brange tree begins to bear at abont the a servant 10 cents a minute to stand 
•eventh year, although it is not reck- between him and the draft After 
oned to have reached its full growth breakfast he expostulated with the 
until its twelfth or fifteenth year. landlord, but received no satisfaction.

The orange culture in Louisiana is “Never mind, said Tram. In 69 
probably the most profitable industry of days I will build a hotel that will turn 
Hie state under favorable conditions, a your business. ”
fall grown tree producing from 8,000 | And he did. The contract was let 
to 5,000 oranges, the fruit on the tree that day. Scores of men were put to 
generaUy selling ■ for $10 a thousand, WOrk. The site selected was Ninth and 
and as some of the largest orchards in 1 Harney streets, near the Missouri river, 
the state yield as many as 8,000,000 I Citizen Train went to New York and 
oranges their market value gives a | engaged Colonel Cozzens, a noted cateret 
princely income to the owners of the | 0f that city, as manager for his hotel. I 
trees. Comparatively a very smaU acre- | The building alone cost $40,000. Th* 
age of the state is devote J to the growth I furnishings cost $20,000 more. In the 
of oranges—possibly not more than | basement was a gas plant—the only 
2,000 acres. . . I one west of St. Louis. The work wa$

The sweetness, delicacy and juiciness | done on time, and, true to his word, 69 
of the Louisiana orange, the best of | days after he threatened the manager 
which are regarded in the markets out- | 0f the Herndon House George Francis 
side of Louisiana as superior to even the j Train, citizen of the earth, opened hi* 
oranges of Cuba, to which island the | hotel which he called the Cozzen* 
fruit is indigenous, render the Lonisi- House. The grand opening ball was at- 
ana oranges highly prized in the north | tended by the governor of Nebraska ana 
and west of the United States, so much | bis atag] the mayor of Omaha and 
so that the supply is not by any means | rnany notables from other states. The 
equal to the demand.—New Orleans | bouse was a blaze of glory and a seen®
Picayune.________ | of almost oriental magnificence. Just

when the big reception was well on 
there was a sudden flash, a strang®

The, Were the Com—.e.t T,»«e. I noise a°d then-total darknesal Th®
In the Thirteenth Century. | gas plant had collapsed.

. . . . „ • A.V. I The Cozzens House did a flourishing■ The manufacture of leather m ** business^ a year or two and the Hern- 
thirteenth century ™ ^ don House was badly crippled. Finally

whom 140 are caUed by the Latin name pany m Omaha.

arusmyths, three lokeemytha, three j House, 
goldsmyths, five fferours (shoeing
smiths) and six marshalls (farriers). _________

The wryght wrought both in wood j The versnttltty ot n Frenchman •* 
and metal. The number catalogued is I the Eighteenth century.
186, of whom 81 are called by the Latin timeg long gone by active men
name faber (French favr®\.°“ ol_gl^ combined many vocation The barber 
few cases in which the Latin transla thoge daya waa aiao the dentist and 
tion of a trade name has becomes com- performed other duties. A sign
mon surname. The wryghts trade, like digcoy^red in gouthern France recently 
that of the smyths, was specialized^ gbows how veTsatile it was possible for 
The arkwryght made the great arks or become. The sign dates back
chests in which the clothes ormeal ‘"toy and reads:
were stored, and we find a plowwryght, Macairle, barber, wigmaker. healer,
a wheel wryght, two shippewryghts, 11 | (acristan> scb0olteacher, blacksmith^pi oV 
cartwryghts and two glasswryghts (gla- ,tetrician; bhaving, l son; hair Cutting, r

windows in houses were rare, as IS stall I t'ngnl ln the beat methods; instrneta in aisg- x 
the case In Sicily or Egypt | ing and ahoes horses with » ™aater bMW

"The hnlrAaters are few (15), suggesting I makes and repairs boots and shoes, teachee
that families baked their own bread. ^maeandPàppliM blisters, pliers ot’ c^ps
There are 26 butchers (fleshewer, hocher I at loweat prioes; supplies purging medicine at 
or camifex), whence Lahouchere, while I lsou; visits houses to teach the cotillon and 
the surname potter diow;.thaï; this
trade was in existence. The fysshers 1 tioner ahoe ponsh, salted herrings, spiced 
(43), were opulent, being taxed 12 times I bre!ldi ’bristle brushes, mousetraps of wire 
as much as laborers.-Notes and Que- | ^r m^rial^eartorengthenn,, root*

The Tmn. I One would naturally think that all
My introduction to this prince of the | tbose talents and occupations would be 

Pacific was on this wise : My brother I enongh for one man. But not so in the 
and I were trolling for yellowtail off the ca6e of m. Macaire. A postscript on the 
island of Santa Catalina. Suddenly out I gjgn reads
of the summer sea a flying fish—the I 1 teBcb geography and foreign commerce ew 
humming bird of ocean—flashed ery Wednesday and Friday. With God Shelm
athwart our bows and then, not a dozen | 1 am 
yards distant, the waters parted and a 
huge tuna, in its resplendent livery of 
blue and silver, swooped with indescrib- 
able strength and rapidity upon its I creased, 
quarry, catching it, mirabile dictu, in
midair. In a fraction of ft second the I halyards. a
deed was done. The ocean, recording He w.a!ed,kla l^hHekecL
the splash of the leviathan, rippled ap- “Scuttle the
plause, and our questions pattered like There waa a moment s agonized
hail upon the somewhat hard under- ! lence. . «hov®sending of our boatman, a son of Al- ^Thena quavering voice arose above
^-Yes,” he said, his white teeth in * “Master ” it screeched, “somebody

rs»airs“
and the man awoke.

His wife was shaking down th® 
kitchen range.—Cleveland Plain Deair

excess

ct 1
cream
age cheese factory in this country, 
made of rich cream and milk, is cured j 
better, is not tough and elastic, but | 
soft and pliable, and is perfectly adapt- | 
ed to spreading on bread or using with | z __ 
pie. It has more taste and flavor than | —>
most of onr common cheese. The great 
fault with our ordinary full cream or 

cheese is that it is flavor-

I

i r

t
TAYLOURS AND SMYTHS.€ * part cream 

less.
just what he waa chewing. I.................. , . .

The trouble all comes in the curing. I —finches, sparrows, starlings and jack- i __ ________
Onr methods ere probably all right, | daws, who come to devour the scattered I pnrchased the neighboring house from
but we hurry the cheese to market in * * '----- ---------
such a short time after it has been

| Lady Granville, spent a fortune upon
____________ _____ .1 have photographed nearly every thg recongtrnction and adornment of
made that it has neither taste nor fla- | breed of sheep in these islands, includ- tfae interior But before the work was 
vor. We cannot expect it to improve in | ing tbe wild species found at the zoo- compieted he in turn was overtaken by 
flavor in the ordinary store or ware- | logical gardens, the Welsh mountain tbe terrjbie disaster which befell the 
house. The caring must be done and j „-nd Xrisb Roscommon in their native known Anglo-Spanish banking
perfected at home under the most ap- | pastnre8, and the tiny Shetlands, and boQge of Murrieta, of which he was the 

11 proved conditions and under constant | j„ every case the lambs, when alarmed, I cbie^ djrect0r. and he had no alternas 
11 watchfulness. It cannot be made sweet | msb to their dams for comfort before I bnt to Ben the house to Mr. W. W 

------------------------- and highly flavored otherwise. We have] taking flight, thus exhibiting the in- Agtor
hoard of hoard’s I cheesemakers who can do this, but they j atjncts of their remote ancestors, who, Th0 downfall of Hudson, the railway 

are unwilling, as a rule, to take tbe | being comparatively defenseless, bad fe. occnrred at the same time as the 
demand of the creamery’s private] time. There is consequently an opening | to take to the upper ranges of moun- completi0n of the great house he was 
trade, which receives only butter made for enterprising farmers who will take | talns and trust to their fleetness of foot bavi built for himself at the Albert 
the week (in many cases the day) of the time to cure highly flavored cheese ] £or eafety, their constant exposure to 0 entrance to Hyde park, while in 
shipment Here also are stored each and ghip it to market in neat, fancy a low temperature eventually inducing tbe game manner Baron Albert Grant 
summer as high as 200,000 dozen of packagea. Such cheese would intime] the growth of a warm, woolly covering. witoessed the piecemeal sale of the gor- 
eggs from the creameries’ patrons be- t a jine 0f customers who would take ] jn due time they were introduced to ng _alace be had erected at Kensing-
eides the large quantities shipped fresh | it regT1iarly in preference toothers, and tbia country, and ever since the dawn ton bnt wa3 never destined to occupy, 
daily to Chicago. the price would be double what onr | 0f history Britain bas been celebrated This is why there are, comparatively.

The creamery building, with packing | common cheese brings. I for its wool. The Romans very highly I ^ few new mansions of a palatial char-
and shipping rooms above. |-------------------------- | esteemed it, and garments made from I acter either in London or the country.

As to the interior of the creamery, ] coet of e Growing Cow. | British wool were worn by their no- peraons assessed of adequate means
you know it is finished in porcelain tile, Tbe |ecturer of the New Hampshire | bility. Indeed it is asserted by some and -n need ot eitber a town or country 
paneled walls, marble bases and steps, grange has been making an estimate of | tbat 0ur immense foreign trade com- reaidence prefer as a rule to purchase
with electric lights and electric power, faow cbeaply a heifer calf can he raised ] menced with the export of wool to the bomeg that bave been lived in to build
wide, plated brass piping and metal nntij ja jg months old, by which] continent. Be tbat as it may, it is an ing new onea. If they do any building 
work; white enameled and natural pan- time the heifer may begin to pay her | alldonbted fact that sheep remain to- at aU they> in general cause it to take 
eled wood vats and churn, porcelain way Assuming the calf to be dropped ] day the backbone of agriculture. First, thg form ot additions to or alterations
cream tanks, copper milk vats, enam- tbe lgt 0f October, be estimates the ] tbere js the meat. Early lambs always edifice8 no longer new.
eled and nickeled plated Alpha separat-1 cost of feeding it on ekimmilk thick- | command a good price, as also do good Even then the owners endeavor to
ors ; ice water for cooling, artesian water ened wjth ground flaxseed and some | theaves, wethers and ewes. Then the Bafogllnrd themselves from the possibil-
flowing 1,500 gallons an hour for wash- t bay for the first 5 months, or 21 weeks, ] WOol—although its price and quality I o£ danger by letting their residence* 
ing butter and for use about the park j at 19.57. The next three months, bring- ] vary from the lustrous and valuable for the express purpose, as they say in 
and buildings; three men, well train- . it to the pasturing season, cost | geec€a obtained from the long wooled Franc0> of “Wiping the dust from off 
ed for tbeir work, clad in white, with nearjy 64 cents per week, at $8.28. ] Lincolns to the coarse but useful varie- the plastered walls. ’’ 
a daily change of raiment; a large run paature will vary with locality and is] ty obtained from the Scotch highlands Nowhere is this superstition
of milk, making an average of abont reckoned extremely low, calves being | and mountains of Cumberland—brings erful than in Bavaria, where many 
five pounds of butter to the hundred- often pastured for $1.50 to $2.50 for | in a considerable sum. Then, too, sheep of the most picturesque spots, especial- 
weight; a highly developed dairy com- the season. The last three months cost ] are known, in the picturesque language in the mountainous districts, are 
munity; a name and a plan, a com- »6 48i making a total for 16 months of ] of Spain, as the animals with golden adorned with fairylike palaces. None of 
munity and an opportunity for the mak- jog gl. The lecturer adds that if there | feet, because wherever they bave been tbem bag been entirely completed, for 
ing and delivering of unsurpassed but- bg much increase of expensive foods, | £0ided over the land enormous crops are inganity and violent death overtook the 
ter. Three butter makers are employed like gaxaeed, the cost of growing the | Bure to grow, and, lastly, there is the brilliant and accomplished King Lud- 
in the home factory. Clarence McPher-1 calf wm be considerably increased. | breeding of pedigree sheep, which has wbo conceived their design, hut
■on, a man of much experience, with | These figures are strongly confirmatory ] developed enormously in recent times, anfortnnately perished before their 
Mr Hoard almost from the beginning, of the be]ief 0f many old farmers that g0 tbat prices which would have seemed completion.
is in charge. Thomas Kyle, Jr., and it doea not pay to grow a heifer calf fabulous to our forefathers have been Nor even have the builders of many 
Clarence Dibble are the other butter into a cow_ and that it is cheaper to obtained for a single sheep, the high of the gplendid structures that adorn 
makers, and both are skilled in'-han- bn the cow after aU these costs and water mark being reached last year, thg French metropolis been more fortn- 
dling large quantities of fine print bnt- the rigk of ioas have been borne by wben a Lincoln ram, owned by Mr Qate Thus M. Jules Grevy had scarce-

somebody else. It is a fact, however, Budding of Grimsby, was sold for 1,000 completed the contraction of his 
* We use methods of butter making I tbat a cow grown on the farm and al gnineas. Others have been sold for -uu lQrd]y mansion in the Avenue d’lena 
work which are new and designed par- naed to it will be generally a bet- guineas and upward, many of them tor wbgn the gcandai0us behavior of hia
ticnlarly for onr purposes here—meth-1 ^er cow than she will if sold to be sent I exp0rt, British stock having won a Bon.|n.iaWf Daniel Wilson, overwhelm-
ods for obtaining butter of absolutely tQ 8ome other place. The cow has a woridwide renown. ed him with disgrace and compelled
uniform color, the natural June shade, t love for the home where she was I ------------- him to resign the presidency of the re-
threnghout tbe year and from the dit brought up, and instances have been Raising Tonne Pie.. public amid a perfect hurricane of pub-
ferent creameries of the line and ways known> where they have been sold to a If the young pigs lie in the nest Uo 0bioqny.
of keeping the fall and winter flavor as digtance, of their escaping in the night mncb of the time, they will become fat The Empress Eugenie’s only sister, 
near as may be like that of the grass and making their way to the familiar and gleek> and the feeder may imagine the late Duchess of Alba, had not occu-
season. The metric system is in use b ard where they were reared. he is accomplishing excellent results pied the lovely palace erected for her
within the creameries except in the | -----------------------“ I Bnt before long it will be noticed that |n the Champs Ely sees more than a few
matter of weights, which must be in I Regular Flow of Milk. I they seem to breathe hard, breathing months before she was seized with a
pounds for customers’ convenience. AU I Unless the cows are so managed as to I b 8h0rt, panting breaths. In advanced gnd^en illness and died there in a
glassware and graduates are metric and ield the greatest quantity of milk pos- gtages they will turn green or black on ner go mysterious as to give rise to ru- Smoke ooe witk Me.
per cents instead of ounces to pounds gible| every effort will be in ^al° to the belly. mors of foul play. The building was “Do you smoke t asked the midd er. ---------------------- — “ A
methods are used throughout, which 1* maintain a regular flow of milk. To a This trouble ia known as thumps, gnbaequently pulled down. eged man. “You dicn t two months The Ma«ic Whirlpool. '^1
thought very accurate and gives better considerable extent the manner of gnd ig canaed by the pig getting fat Another equally unlucky house is ag0 You oughtn t to smoke, my boy, & tnmbier with wat*.
résulta I keeping a cow regulates her production, arotmd the heart that now owned by the widow of the you’re too young and not atrong; look upon its surface a few fragment*

. and this in a large degree regulates her Exercise is the preventive and cure. iate Baron Hirsch. Situated at the cor- tag." Then the elderly adv.ser started t ahavinga 0f camphor, and they
Fosmv cream. profitableness. It is therefore essential Tbe pig must be kept stirring and not Eer o( the Rue de l’Elysee and of the to light a cigar. Hav® a will instantly begin to move and atf-

Many times in winter and spring aDd P ^ manageuient be guch as will allowed t0 lie around in this way. Avenue Gabriel it was erected by the Baid absentmmdenly, as he scratched a motion both progressive and
from various causes cream, best maintain the best possible results Feed a little soaked corn on a clean Duc de Mouchy He had not occupied match. The young man took the cigar I wfaich wiu continne for a côn-
churned. foams np light and increas production.-Dairy World. floor tbua compelling them to be on the bons9 more than a few weeks before and bit off the end. „ eiderable time. If the water be touched
two or three times its orl8lna' -------------------------- their feet to gather it up. it was the scene of a daring burglary “These are very mild e“ded *he e d anbstance, the floating
tity Instead of the butter breaking Pa.tenri.ed Whey. Get in the pen and stir them ont of tbat covered its noble owner with ndi- speaker, presumably for the benefit of ”y ti Jg %-u dart back and, as if by i
and coming together, it will scarcely a recent dairy meeting a farmer {heir negt and force them to run about; cule Two months after, his daughter his conscience-’‘very imWandwont P J 1 be inatantly deprived. ,
break at aU. and when does‘‘ res®“ eaid that he had fed calves on whey best of aU, turn them ont in a lot died tbere g0 suddenly and under such hurt yon any. -New \ork Cummer- et gQ Qnd vivacity.
bles fish eggs and will not gather. The bad been pasteurized and found it m yard ag goon aa possible and they strano.e circumstances that the duchess cial Advertiser. - 10 ' ~
following remedy has been tested on the ,ete success, but some ekimmilk .jj take exercige for themselves. wonld not consent to remain longer in
most obstinate cases and has never fail- £ixed with it. As soon as the The feed should be given in a side h an iU omened house.—London
ed to bring good results; After pouring I ^eg a week old oats are placed wbere the mother sow cannot gob- MaiL
tbe cream in the churn add hot water ] them, and they soon learn to eat ^ . „ ap before the pigs have had a
till the cream is at a temperature of 70 many whole oata. When they c\aQce tQ gPet any.
degrees; then add one half teacnpfnl of 8 h to eat corn, that also is they grow older and there is no
salt to every three gallons of sour are o corn ia not given un- * J t%eir becoming too fat give

then churn as usual The but- ] §£e” weekg- , | them some ekimmilk in a low trough
and also mix in a thick slop ground=— 1 - sstk » r x

Es srÆS Sü»

Woild.

corn.
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FORMER GOVERNOR
CREAMERIES.

A JACK OF ALL TRADES. ]

l

r

more

-4Effect and Cause.
The rattling of the musketry lit*

■]
The pirate chief leaped to the mizzeUter.

—“yes, _
pounder, at least 1”—Pall Mall Gazette.i man-

<

(

t-i

. * st-n fcapacity of S«. Paul’.. I One ot . tar*. Cla..
As many as 36,000 people have been | Novice—Say, friend, can you te • ; 

accommodated in St. Paul’s cathedral whether Slugger, the pugilist, is * 
tot that has been with temporary gal- heavyweight or a lightwmght Î 
leiies etc., erected. On festivals only Old Sport—Neither. He s a paper* 
between 6,000 and 7,000 people find weight 
seats At an ordinary service about Novice—Paperweight!BMr ■3> ,h*

A Birds That Piny.
Some birds, like aU children, like to 

play, and Australia and New Guinea 
produce the “bower bird, " which builds 
regular playhousea These houses are 
not a part of their nests, but are con
structed usually in the shape of covered 
archways of little houghs two or three 
feet long, 18 inches high and about as 
wide. They use these houses simply for 
their games, as if they were clubhouses. 
Generally these playhouses are decorat
ed with bright colored shells and feath
ers, just as children decorate their play
house*.

cream ;
ter will break in about 15 minutes and 
Will gather perfectly.—Live Stock. 1

ord.
Two Points ot View. .

“My children,” said the poor man | How
sadly?“are crying for bread. ” Old Farmer-That s a fine lot of pig®

<-which shows, ’ ’ replied the rich man I over there. What do you feed them 1 
coldly “how much you have to he | Amateur—Why, com, of course,
thankful for. Now, mine are crying for I Old Farmer—In the ear? 
bonbons. ”—Brooklyn Life. J Amateur—Certainly not. 1* th*

mouth.
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SAVER

deciding between partie* would et least 
here the virtue ol eating the eoat of a 
generii election—and the Ooneertatitea 
a*e now manlfeeting a very deep eon- 
earn In all that appertains to economy— 
but It would be leaving the people quite 
denuded of their politic,1 rights. These 
rights having been won by many long 
and bloody struggles, it wont 1 scarcely 
be surprising if a majority of the people 
should object to parting with them in 
order to gratify the caprice of a discred
ited political minority.

One of Sir Hlbbert’a nr oat bitter ell 'gâ
tions was against Judge Dogas, although 
he knew peiledly well that a process of 
impeachment was the only manly and 
proper course to pursue with respect to 
such an officer. Sir Hibbert has since 
received the most elective reply paaeible 
from a source which he cannot very 
well repudiate. Nearly all of the chargee 
which Sir Hibbert presented to 
parliament were clipped bodily 
from the Klondyke Noggat, which paper 
has been arrayed in an attitude of fierce 
host 1 .ty to the government. A few days 
after Sir Hlbbert’a speech the editor .of 
the Nugget, Mr. A. F. George, arrived at 
Vancouver. He immédiat: ly expressed 
the deepest regret at Judge Dugas’ 
name being dragged before parliament. 
He said: “I want to say right here that 
the judge's record up there is above re
proach or even the-breath of suspicion. 
He has earned the admiration, respect 
and esteem, of every man with whom 
he has been thrown in contact. Sir 
Hibbert has been badly misled in this 
case.”

Very naturally the Conservative 
papers have given great prominence to 
the criticism of the London Times on 
the refusal of parliament'to grant a judi
cial inquiry into Sir Hlbbert’a charger. 
The Times referred in exceedingly mod
erate terme to the matter, and frankly 
declared that parliament had taken the 
constitutional course. At the same time, 
the opinion was expressed that a judi
cial investigation ought to take place. 
Thiale precisely the course that has 
been taken. Mr. Ogilvie la vested with 
even wider powers than a judge could 
exercise in the ordinary way, and he 
has reported that the chargee against 
official] in the Yukon have been almost 
wholly without foundation. It waa Misa 
Flora Shew, the correspondent of the 
Times, who first gave publicity to the 
complaints of miners in the Yukon, and 
it is not surprising that she should still 
be moved by the impressions that were 
then made upon her mind. Since that 
time, however, Mr. Og’lrie has made a 
moat searching inquiry.

the Cumberland baroneVS face that he 
was receiving the chunks of wisdom that 
fell from Mr. Dalby’a lips with great 
humility. Now that Sir Charles has 
been braced up by Mr. Dalby to proper 
degree of tension, so that he w*l vibrate, 
so to speak, to the great Dalby’a slight
est touch the latter is trying to tune up 
the Conservative organs in a similar 
fashion. We fear, however, that Mr. 
Dalby has in them very bad material 
to work upon. Still a man who 
has been bold enough to under
take to find a Conservative 
party in the province of Quebec 
may do something even with the Con
servative press. We would respectfully 
suggest, as a beginning and a very es
sential reform, that Mr. Dalby 
persuade them to tell the truth 
oublie matters occasionally. When they 
have learned this lesson their readers 
may sometlmea believe what they say 
which is never the case at present.

THE LOBS or THB PABB. ATMB NBTU-WE8ELY/TBLBQRAPB

■avance, by Tub Tnlzsbafh Pvblmhdto 
OoMVAjnrof Saint John, a company incor
porated by set of the legislature of New 
Bnmswlok; Thomas Durante, Business 
WmaeanJAitn» hannay. Editor...

moral pressure upon the belligerent
Cant Watkins nTtha Ama^aa. H.a, lhe7 Will not be able toCapt. Watkins, of the American liner resist. With such a tribunal in exist-

Paris, which was recently stranded off.ence a nation going to war without 
the French coast, owns up like a man reference to it, would be looked npqn in

ïr “• ssjts smïïî “rS'-M
loss of that vessel and that he made an opinion "of the world would condemn 
error in his calculations and overrun hie such conduct, and no nation would care 
distance some sixteen miles, Capt. to incur the odium involved in such a 
Watkins has had his certificate sue- oourae. 
pended for two years, a severe punish- 
ment, buijone probably not greater than 
the fauli of which he was guilty. Hie 
punishment is very different from that 
of the captain of the Warwick who had 
actually over-run his course about 
twenty-five miles when hie ship went 
ashore In plain view of the three light 
houser. It la by condoning each scandal
ous cartljeeness that the good name 
of the Bay of Fundy has so 
frequently been injured, but the 
American authorities are apparent
ly determined that a man who 
is placed in charge of a large
steamship shall be obliged to use at 
least ordinary precautions to secure the 
safety of his vessel The whole case 
illustrates the fact, which we have fre
quently maintained, that there is far 
less care employed in the navigation of 
ocean steamships than the pull'.c 
imagines.ait looks as if familiarity with 
dangers too often leads to contempt of 
them.

:

\ADVERTISING RATES.!
Qttilsittfy ' commercial 
jpag the ran of the paper Hech In-
»îœrc?-w.nu.*,r am* me,

« tents fbr eseh inaertionof 8 lines or less. 
Notice, of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
scats tor each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of com

plaints as to the miscarriage of letters alleged Is contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request our subscribers and agents 
When sending money tor Thb Tiusiafe to 
ie so by poet offloe order or registered letter, 
la which case the remittance will be at our
flak.In remitting by checks or post office orders 
i*ur patrons will please make them payable 

S Thb Thing bath Publishing Ookpaht. 
AU letters for the business offloe of this 

super should be addressed to Thb Tblb- 
3SÀTH PUBLISHING Company, 8t‘ John; and 
m correspondence for the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor of Thu 
ttbswuAPH. Bt John.

FAOTE PON SU BSC HI SERB.
Without exception "namee of no new sub- 

tenhere will be entered until the money is 
tesaived.

Wbeeribere win be required to pay for 
■spare sent them, whether they take them 
f*em the office or not, wntti oil arrearages 
Ure paU. There is no legal discontinuance 
« e newspaper subscription until all that la 
ifii for It fa paid.
«lea well settled principal of law that a 

elan must pay tor wnat he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the poet office, 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
wart pay for It,
MULES FOR OORREBPONDENTS

He brief.
Write plainly and take special pains with
Write on one side ol your paper only. 
Attach your name and addrem to your 

lemmunleation as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which yon are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible,

I !advertisements
!|
ilThe efteek which CcL Prior made on 

the government Friday for; encourag
ing the Diinkhobore to come to Canada 
will not gain that person much credit 
among those persona who have eeen 
these oppressed exiler. The Doukbobore 
have impressed every peieon who eew 
them most favorably, for they ere 
genuine Christiane end practice whet 
they preach, which 1* more than can 
be eald of some much more fashionable 
people. Sach industrious, honest and 
truthful aattlen-aa the Doukhobors can
not fell to be of the greatest nee to Can
ed». We only hope that, when they 
cesae to live in communities, as they 
now do, end mingle with the rest of the 
pe-ple they may retain their peculiar 
virtues.

I S.H.&M. :
;

■i i
Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding
protects the skirt—makes it wear longer—the ? 
indestructible brush edge is woven with long ; ' 
and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is •! 
inserted between sides of head, making the ] 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other j 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt.no other is : 
halfso nandsome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go shopping ask to see our binding • 
nd the best other binding, and you'll see the 

fence, and you'll also be convinced that -, 
velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere : 
near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is" ( 
made exclusively for binding, and is the only • 

durable, dressy, handsome and eco- :*

S. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will.

The 8. H. * Ms Co.
84 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont*
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THE NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE.

The July number ol the New Bmne- 
wiok Magazine hae been published end 
present! an excellent appearance. This 
ia the first number of the third volume, 
eo that this magi zlne may be laid to 
have already proved ita usefulness and 
its ability to live. There aeeme to be no 
doubt that the magazine may already be 
considered on a good financial foot
ing. The present number opens with a 
paper by the Bev. W. 0. Raymond, en
titled: “The Contest for Bebeskaateggan.’* 
This waa the Indian name of what we 
now call the Marsh, end the contest was 
one between James Simonde on the one 
aide and William Hasen and James 
White for that fine piece of territory. 
When dealing with the first English 
settlers of BL John we are apt to 
think of them as a united and harmon
ious community, but as a matter of 
feet Simonds end White and Hszsn 
indulged in the luxury of a law- 
mil which laeted for about a quarter of a 
century and made them very bed 
friends. The story of this law suit, and 
a very interesting story it ia, is told by 
Mr. Raymond in hie nanti dear and 
graphic atyle. It forme a sort of sequel 
to hie papers on the Portland Point 
settlement which ran through the maga
sine for a whole year and formed one of 
ita meet interesting features. We hope 
that Mr. Raymond will be able to yliee 
this valuable historical material 
in a more permanent form, and this win 
the reward of hie arduous labors as a 
pioneer in this fiel l He should make 
an effort to do eo for if he does not he 
will find his materiel stolen by some 
would be writer who knows no more 
about history than a horse, end possibly 
a valuable prise granted to another for 
the work which he hea done. This hae 
been done before in this province and 
may be done again.

Mr. Hanney continues 
the French Acadiens, this being the 
ninth of the eerier. The name dealt 
with in this article ia Melenson. The 
first Melenson in Acadia came from 
Scotland if tradition ie to be trotted. If 
so he was one of Sir William Alexander’s 
Scotch colony. Mr. Henney pats 
forward the theory that Melaneon 
ie the eeme name ee Molli- 
eon, which ie frequently written 
Molllneon in Scotland. The story of An 
Emigrant ia told by ’■Historiens” and 
Mr. W. M. Jordan contributes Recollec
tions of an Old-Timer. The Evacuation 
of New York and The Geneeia of New 
Brunswick are valuable contributions to 
oor early history, bat the names of their 
authors are not given. Han
cock and Adams is the title of 
another anonymous article, which 
deals with the characters of these 
two men. Neither John Hancoek nor 
Semael Adame wee whet would be re
garded at the present day ee an admir
able character, the first being e smug- 
SISr and notorious v'olator of the revenue 
Ivwa and the other a defaulting tax col
lector. These facte are slurred over in
___ can historiée but It well that they

SfiOBTi be known.

binding
nomical.

: The death of Senator Sanford by 
drowning at Wlndemere, Mntkoka, yes
terday, creates another vacancy In that 
body end gives the Liberals one more 
appointment to the house which ie now 
claiming the right to role the country. 
Mr. Sanford was sixty-one years of age, 
and waa very prominent in Hamilton 
1 to- He waa called to the senate in 
1887.

'
i
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The Toronto Globe pointa oat that 
although the Conservative organa and 
the party leaders make a great outcry 
when any charge of wrongdoing la 
brought against a Liberal in connection 
with an election they take great pains 
to ridicule and denounce as abaord any 
similar chargee that are brought against 
Conservatives. We quote: “Sir Hibbert 
Topper’s principal business this session, 
when not engaged in makingapeechea on 
the Yukon, hae been to oast discredit on 
the proceedings which brought these 
ballot-box staffers and finger-nail 
artists to justice. What assistance, too, 
did the cause of fair il,étions receive 
from the independent preee when these 
frauds were unearthed, or when the 
first South Ontario election was exposed 
in the courts? Does anyone remember 
any greet outcry in that quarter on 
these occasions? With the one excep
tion of Mr. Robertson, the member tor 
East Toronto, no Conservative member 
of parliament has expressed hie detes
tation of the moat andaciou attack on 
fair elections that this country has 
known, or protested against Sir Hibbert 
Tapper's persecution of those who laid 
the rascals by the heels. In view of ell 
this, it Ie remaikable that Liberals 
ehonld feel a certain senes of resentment 
when they find that It ie only when a 
Liberal to tlisted by improper means 
that the moral wave riaee to portentous 
heights?”

PASSED THE BOOSE.

t 1 THB REDISTRIBUTION BILL 
GIVEN ITS THIRD 

READING.

The prompt acquiescence by the pro. 
mler in Mr, Borden’s motion for an in
quiry into the alleged irregularities in 
the Brockville and West Huron elec
tions wee very far from being pleasing 
to the opposition. They were looking 
for a grievance and not for an Investi
gation. However, they got whet they 
asked fur, and it remains for them to 
make the moot of if.

1/ 4
>£
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The Division of St. John City and 

County Criticised — Opposed by 
Hr. Ellis but Supported by Col. 
Tucker — The Oppoti' ition De
nounce It. V

This paper has the largest 
droulation in the Maritime 
Trovinoee.

1

It seems that there ie no agreement 
yet between Great Britain o and the 
United States with reference] to the 
Alaska boundary, even of a temporary 
character. Our esteemed friande on the 
other aide of the line went the earth, 
but they will hardly get it all this year.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
Ottawa, OnL, July 10—Sir Louie 

Davies Introduced a bill In the house to
day respecting the lafety of chipa The 
b.ll in th« first place gives authority to 
portwardena to regulate the deck loede 
of ships in order that safety may be 
■■sored. It also extends the time dur
ing which Bummer deck toads may be 
taken on by steamers from let of 
October to 12th October.

Col. Prior celled attention to en 
American newspaper report that the 
Aleiken boundary negotiations were 
practically off, and that the blame was 
of course Canada’s.

The premier eeid that he did not 
think he was called upon to answer this 
piece of newspaper information. Snob 
reporta had been frequently brought up 
before end were always denied. He did 
not believe there was any more troth in 
the present one. However, mitten 
with regard to the permanent boundary 
were in about the eeme sit 
when the joint high commi 
jonrned. As to a provisional 
he was sorry that onr propositions had' 
not been agreeable to Americans end 
thein not acceptable to n«. He wae not 
without hope that a satisfactory con
clusion would be reached.

Instead of proceeding with the third 
reeding of the redistribution bill, the 
hones went into committee on the bill 
for the purpose of asking additional 
amendments. In this connection, th» 
premier announced the names ol the 
judges the government proposed 
to set as commissioners In the division 
into riding of constituencies entitled to 
more than one member. They era 
Justices Barton, Boyd end Fsloonbridge, 
alt judges of the high court of j notice..

The minister of m trine proposed ■ new 
cfeu e in the bill in connection with tbe 
representation of BL John. N. B. He 
■aid the change wee simply to make 
clear what had already been agreed to. 
Whet wee made clear wae that the cita 
of St. John shell elect* one member ej*l 
the county of SL John elect one member. 
At present the city of Bt. John electa one 
member end the ally end county of St. 
John voting together elect another mem
ber. The premier held that inch an 
anomaly ehonld not be alloeed to con
tinue.

The opposition pet np a vigorous fight 
against the clause. They based theft 
fight firstly on the claim ibat since be
fore confederation the city end county 
of St,. John voted sa et present end ■» 
claimed that if the present bill wee to 
remedy evils perpetrated by the redis];, 
trlbution ol 1882, it did not imtitfy any 
change. They also objected to the 
clause because by it about 39JXX) people 
in the city will have only one member, 
while 11,000 people in the county will 
•too have one member.

Mr. Ellis said the effect of the change 
would be to take away the right of the 
people of St. John to vote for two candi
dates. He thought if a change was to 
be made the county and city shoal i be 
united and given two members. It wsa 
never proposed that 7.290 voters in SL 
John were to be given only the eeme 
representation as 1,900 voters in the 
county.

Mr. Powell esid that even in loot 1 af
fairs the city and county voted together 
until six members ware elected to op
pose the then Blair government. Then 
a change was made so that the county 
ehonld elect two members and the city 
four. The government was not paying 
any respect for the old order of thing?.

Co). Tucker said that what onr grand
fathers did in the paetwaaof no moment 
to the present generation. He had writ
ten to a large number ol friends and he 
had not received one answer objecting? 
to the proposed change.

Hot. John Ccstlgan argtsed that rep
resentation by population applied as be
tween provinces and each province hav
ing all the members its population en
titled it to, it waa proper to leave the 
distribution af these members to l eal 
authorities. Men who framed the con-, 
ititution took Montreal’s population into 
account in regard to the allotment of 
members as between provinces, but the 
city itself wae not given representation 
on the baste of population. Hr, argued 
the principles he laid dowii should 
apply to the 8t. John case.

After a long discnsei'jn, which waa 
merely obstruction to kjll time, tbe e- 
distribution bill wag given tie third 
reading and pined.

0. JOHN, H. Bn JULY U 190.
? J? HIBBSBT .TUPFEB’8 OHABOB8.

There Ie something significant in the 
vehement manner In which the Con
servative newspapers have endeavored 
to bask np Sir Oherisa Hibbert Tapper’s 

U second batch of Yukon chargee. The 
. Montreal Star celled upon the governor 

general in e four column wide article, 
with scare heeding*, to Immediately

The Son in • long end violent srtlile 
which it published Friday, main
tained that the dominion government ie 
responsible for the fraude committed in 
the West Elgin provlnclsl election. The 
Sun doee not seem to be giving its read
ers credit for much Intelligence.

P K.
!

Deaths and Burials •
We mentioned the other day the dis

appointment that wae felt in the imper
ial family of Rneeia owing to the fact 
that the Caarine had had three daugh
ters in iwcceieion out no eon. Now the 
news cornea that the Grand Duke George, 
the brother of the Czar and the heir pre
sumptive to the throne of Baeeia is deed. 
Thie prince hae been in poor health for 
■ long time end therefore hie 
death hae not been unexpected. Hie 
pl*ee ee heir presumptive will 
now be taken by hi* brother the 
Grand Duke Michael who will not 
be twenty-one until December. Probably 
this prince will now ha required by 
reasons of etete to get married so ee to 
secure the succession for the family of 
the late eser, Alexander III. The Rus
sian throne, however, ie in no danger of 
suffering for lack of heirs, for four 
brothers of the fete csir survive Vladi
mir, Alexis, Sergius and Paul, while the 
Grand Duke Michael, brother of Alex
ander II. la living and hae many 
descendants.

dissolve parliament, while several other 
party organa made equally silly demands. 
A case which requires treatment of that 
character fe manifestly week. The 
(people of Canada are not blind, even 
though e majority of them ' may be 
favomtla to the general policy of the 
.government, end if they conolnded that 
e greet wrong had been perpetrated by 
Mr. Sifton they would cert airly see to 
H that retribution fell where it wee de
served. There.would be no need tor e l 
tills frantic shouting.

On Saturday morning the fanerai o 
Mica Margaret A. Monahan was held 
from the residence of Mrs. George S, 
Thompson, Adelaide road. At St. Peter’s 
church high mass of requiem waa cele
brated. Interment took piece in the 
new Catholic cemetery. There 
large gathering of frieodr.

There were 10 boriel permits issued 
lest week. The censes of death were 
diabetes end cancer two each, and burn, 
senile decay, pernicious anaemia, cere
bral softening, cerebral hemorrhage and 
phthisis pulmonelii one each.

Mrs. B. J. Fritzt, wife of Oept. H. J. 
Fril» of St. John, died recently at Mel
bourne, Aostrsl a, where she belonged. 
She wee in her 25th year and had been 
married but two months.

wee ■MOBS ABUSE OF MB. BLAIB.

The Halifax Herald of Tburiday pub
lished thq f Vowing Montres 1 despatch 
under a suitable Icare head:—

Another of Blair’s schemes to take 
trade away from Halifax, has come to 
light. It appears the minister of rail
ways sod canals fe pressing hie col
leagues herd for a subsidy tor the Ternie- 
eonats railway, pressing to extend the 
seme down the St. John r>ver to St. 
John, the length of road to be built from 
Edmonton, 200 miles. The trade ie to 
coma into St. John over theOentrel, end 
ae e eop to the Nova Bootle members a 
brancH will be promoted to Moncton.

The above despatch is intended ex
clusively for Halifax circulation. The 
S’. John Sun, which chips in with the 
Herald in tie Ottawa correspondence 
and other metiers doee not publiait It. 
It would not be much of a recommenda
tion to the Sun if it attacked Mr. Blair 
for promoting the construction of a rail
way whleh would be certain to 
bring trade to this port The 
ides of a railway from Eimondeton 
through the centre of thie province fe by 
no means new; it wee discussed at fees, 
ten years ego, aid there cannot be ■ 
doubt that some day it will be carried 
out The country through which it 
would pees fe greatly in need ot railway 
fac 1 ties, end indeed can never be 
tamed to profitable account until a rail
way fe built through it

hie articles on

se
n ad- 
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"I* Nothing is t barer than that Sir Hib- 
’berkhaa inflated a serious loss of preeti- 
-ege. As eu ex minister of justice and 
an experienced parliamentarian he 

_ ■ knew very well what he wee doing. He 
knew tbit he waa framing a lot of 

■' charges of each • character and in each 
a way that they could not be made the 
•abject ot a judicial investigation, and 
he put the stamp of chaiUtanry on the 
whciB proceeding by offering to risk hie 
went on thie line. It ia a fixed princli le 
mnder the Brltiah system of representa
tive government that parliament deals 
with all chargee against its members, 
and from this tribunal there ie el ways 

•' an appeal to the people. A partisan 
parliament might shield a guilty min
ister; but it could only thereby delay 
the day ol reckoning. The people would 

v ultimately pronounce their judgment.

St The Tory papers, pertieulirly the Sun, 
have taken it for granted that e aeries of 
very grove personal chargea have been 
made against the minister of the inter
ior. This le an unwarrantable assump
tion. Thera were only two items in Sir 
Hibbert’* missive bill of fere which 
could be made to apply direoily to the 
minister. These were, first, that Mr. 
8 if ton's former few partner had been 
granted a number of dredging lusse 
and, second, that Mr. Ogilvie, who had 
been appointed to Investigate Yukon af
fairs, was married to an auntof the min
ister's wife. As to the flrtt, it was clearly 
established that while M-. Bifton’s 
former pa-tner had applied lor several 
drediila7 righ’a he had been refused, al
though it will be eeen that he had quite 
as much right to get them, both legtly 
and morally, ae anybody els'. As to the 

-■ second charge, it ia too trivial to be con
sidered seriously. Mr. Sifton has never 
eeen hie wife’s aunt, and he only eaw 
Mr. Ogilrle oner. Mr. Ogilvie ia a man 
ol irreproachable probity,he ia thorough
ly independent of the government, he 
has a high reputation to anstain before 
the world, and it is scarcely like ly he 
would be disposed to sacrifice his good 
name for the sake of favoring the hus
band of hie wife’s niece.

The remains of Mr. Charlotte M. 
Morrison of Black River wee interred 
Saturday afternoon in the Church of 
England burying ground.

The fete Mrs. David Bradley,the death 
of whom took place Sunday of con
gestion of the brain, was the wife of 
David Bradley, of the firm of Bradley 
Bros., who survives her. She wee e 
daughter of the fete Geo. Dean. She 
leavei behind one daughter, the wife of 
John Stewart, jr., of the I. C. R., Monc
ton, end ■ eon, D. Bradley, jr.. of thie 
city; also, a slater, Mrr. Francis Ri en ot 
Paradise Bow.

to ask

Many people will tot 1 a sense of relief 
et the discovery which, it ie claimed 
hae been made by Dr. Lambert Lack, a 
London surgeon, that cancer to not a 
germ disease, but fe always due to ■ 
specific injury to the basement mem
brane of the mucous membranes end 
Billed structure». D-. Lack produced a 
cancer In animale by inflicting inch in
juries. It fe eald that hto theory hae 
been accepted as coneinilve by a com. 
mlttee of the Pathological Society. For 
■ long time eencer waa regarded as a 
hereditary disease, but this belief no 
loager prevails among surgeons. This 
feat discovery with regard to the disease 
will tend to show that it can be avoided 
by due care of those parte of the body 
where it moat frequently prevails.

I

I

f-
Qulte Badly Hurt.

Mr. Thomas Shaw wee quite badly In
jured by the explosion of ■ dynamite 
cartridge at Kingsville Saturday even
ing- He wee working at getting ont 
rock for ballast end bed pieced a cart- 
rig e in position for ■ blast. Ae it did 
not explode he went to see whet wae the 
trouble. The cartridge unexpected ly wee 
fired end the flying rocks attack Shew, 
badly injuring him about the face. Dr. 
J- H„ Gray was summoned and cared 
for the injured men, while hie Injuries 
ere quite serions, Dr. Grey says he will 
recover. Mr. Shaw bt lings to Grand 
Bay. He wee taken to the home of 
hie eon-ln-bw, Mr. Ed Conway, Milford.

|
J

TUPPHB'3 MISTAKE.

Every day fe bringing to light more 
evidence of the blonder* of Sir Hibbe t
Topper in connection with hie Yukon 
charges. Hie attack on Judge Djfe 
which was wholly baseless, wee prompt
ly resented by some of the very persons 
whom he thought he wee pleasing by 
bringing up the Yukon charges 
and now a number of respectable 
conservatives who are residing 
in Dawson City have written 
to the Mail and Empire, the chief organ 
of the Conservative party in Canada, de
nying moat emphatically the chargee 
made against the former Yukon officials 
Wade, Norwood and McGregor, The 
letter ia ae follows:—

»,

MB. DALBY HBABD FROM.

The Tulugbaph hea received a circu
ler letter from Mr. Henry Dalby endu
ing ■ summary of Sir Hibbert Tapper's 
charges against certain Yukon officials. 
This summary would make about two 
column of the Txlmraph, and Mr. 
Dalby ia very anxious that we ehonld 
publish if. As the Ixligraph Is a news
paper, and not an organ for the dissemi
nation of elaedete, we fear that we shall 
not be able to comply with Mr. Dalby’s 
request, but we are glad to learn 
that he is still alive and kicking, 
and that tl though he hae vacated 
tbs editorial chair he still regards him
self as a censor of public morale. Mr. 
Dilby, we may explain, was formerly 
editor of the Montreal Star and resigned 
that poeltlon to become organize for the 
Conservative party in the province of 
Quebec. Shortly afterwards the Star 
rontalned a large picture ol Mr. Dolby 
and Sir Charles Tapper in consultation 
in the lobby ol the house ol commons,and 
any person could see by the expression ot

t The Conservative organ* are jolt now 
showing the world what nice, fair mind
ed representatives of their party they 
ere. If Sir Wilfrid Lanrier had refused 
the inquiry into the alleged election irre- 
gnliriee In Brockville end West Huron, 
such a howl would have gone up from 
the Tory ranks as has never been heard 
before, end the premier would have been 
told that he waa afraid to let the inqn'ry 
go on. Now thut he hae agreed to the 
inquiry, he ie being abased by every or
gan in the country, and till that he did 
not dare to refuse the inquiry. Cm any 
one suggest what come of conduct would 
win the approval of the Tory reptile 
press?

"Why, did you quit your comtoy club, 
ell mm?”

“Couldn’t stand the heavy dues llu 
all out there.”—Detroit Free Frees.

m

We, the undersigned Conservatives of 
Dawson, were much surprised at the 
nature of the persons 1 chargee which 
have been made in parliament against 
former officials Wade, Norewood and 
McGregor. We have known these gentle
men for the oast year, and have been on 
the spot sit the time, and have 
never even heard of most of the 
accusations whion have been made 
against them until they appeared 
In newspapers which we have 
jait received from the outside. We 
characterize these charges as unjust and 
in most cases outrageous and absurd, 
and regret to see the line ol actio i taken 
in the house. The people of this terri
tory have many real grievances which 
we would like to have considered and 
rectified as quickly ae possible, but they 
have no sympathy with a movement, 
the object of which appears to be a de
sire on the part of certain persons to 
blacken the character ol official:.

Messrs, Wade, Norwood and Mc
Gregor, who are thus defended by seven 
of the 1-lading Conservatives of Dawion 
City, were bitterly attacked by Sir 
Charles Tapper and accused of all man
ner of crimes. It appears that in this 
instance, ae has been customary with 
the Tappers, Sir Hibbert merely re
sorted to his old game of abuse and 
slander without having any canes what
ever for his chargea except his own evil 
imagination.

I
**A Fair Outside Is

a Poor Substitutei

For Inward Worth.”
-

Good health* inwardly, of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood's Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

This secures a fair outside, and : 
consequent vigor in the fran.e, with thi 
glow of health on the cheek, gooc, 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

Lobs of Anpetite - “ I was in pom
health,troubled with ciizzine-is, tired feeiin; 
and loss of appetite. I was completely run 
down. I took flood's Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla'trailt me up."’ Lizzie A. Rcsskll, On 
Chelsea, near Ottawa, Que.

Biliousness—" I have been troublée 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

. and it gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Morrison, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Paul Kruger, although hs showed 
a remarkably bald front for a long time 
and hurled defiance at the British gov
ernment, hae apparently concluded with 
Ftlsiafl chat the better part of valor is 
descretlon, and made up his mind to 
yield to the demands made noon him. 
That seems to be tbe net reaol; ot tbe 
negotiations that have been going on be
tween tbe British authorities and the 
government of the Transvaal and it ie 
well that the differences have been 
ended in this peaceful fashion.

ï

1

A parallel proposition to that which 
Sir Hibbert put forward would be for a 
member of parliament to suggest that a 
bench of judges shoclJ decide whether 
or not tbe Liberal government at Ottawa 
ought to give place to a Conservative ad
ministration. That would be all right 
as a novel and fancy experiment; bntthe 
civ 1 zed world, accustomed to proceed 
upon safe and established principles of 
government, would laugh at na if we 
-tried it in Canada. Such a method of West

Effort. After, ^oocl’g PhOEphodilM,
The (Treat English Remedy.

1 Sold and recommended by all
7 druggists in Canada. Onlv
. able medicine discovered.
\_________►packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will pleaset 
tU wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Onle

reli-
The peace congress at the Hague 

esems to be making some progress, al
though the outcome of tie deliberations 
is likely to be something very different 
from what the czar intended. The very 
fact that a tribunal ot arbitration hae 
been created, although it fe not
obligatory on any nation to sab- __________________ ______ ________
mit to its decisions, Will put a 1 »ol> c-th-nio to t»lc« with HooS-i SwparUl,.

Six

ytfncdsSauajuvitfta
Sold in St John by responsible] drug- 

elite, end in^W. C. Wileon’e 81 John Upod’F Pills cure liver 11U 5 the nun-irritating %y(.
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If You Want the Best aualdi, Mb in», barque Sunbeam, tor Que-
OOO^eat^nSmhl/fZ?0 °*nea,Iy 8,600,. Porto Bleo with a cargo, has received s.

aop"‘'“-w SÜÎKÏIÏ ««£«.“““ 1"“"&BKZ12UaMt' tor i^SSlSXAVtSStSlSStseS^
^Umdonderry. 8th lut, barque Oeear, tor porto on^Monday^last, at when mo

made see that the name Dunn Edge Tool Co. islS^-SEEpl^ÆsSrZ ^SÉSSHSIs SSSggg 

GIANT HAND MADSETEWarranted. gplfeSSIsS SSH^F'^VT £3SEnES.3ÜE

AOBNTS H THOR6lif„Ktr,îu?R= ^."n B gÏÏÏtti S^iSj ÏS r,î“S| Aboat 150 new beith,b»e been ,aa«l

nARKBr SOUARH. «t John, N. B. I * T.B^SUî^toSSS&a^or^SS thelaerew- ____ L the alter eteer.ge dep«?meM

satüudat, July & 15?* YorA*“d«i<i2Mh to^the^âttod se™ ^•"^ootMaware-Breuwater, eth inet, » The Norwegian bsrqae Iesbella, Capt. I ehs left Boetonldlae?l8âtordàynto7S5
BS5Sœ»»A «h .», aohr loianth., Iront Hs£T t PW* “ BQ“°‘ cSton'« j\aTJr 2 for SSÜS 7“ &"*

Btmr Gena. 17V6, Lewer, from Shields Wm I Pms» | ~PMWBd ° al Cape Henry, 6th Inst,ship Kam- wnv t _____ *. *OZ ISoabiy I to the nozzle with paseengen, Which
Thomson a oo, bau I umISTbSin^Sî?î*V*r‘ ®th lMt* b"»0» blSi^mvS?Ilo1'0,lu“iro' . * ®,rg0 °f 1.700 beles of cotton. No wonld mean eomewhere over 8e#*_rBoa*

om Boaton.eD J pffrtîl'hai^1, W' K*Uon| NewBediord. am iut. etmr John J HID. I nFt?-ntto>L^<>.if~at'’Dr. Holy well?'litree gtven °P *■ loef> The ineurance I The second oleee croiser Melampoe

ir:»r ""rz^r.^rr sasaftawsS

£SBfmivsa«B «a«r.rrrs: ssas&ssMsa
pm5S-e£^nhT, lem tr..,. . I from Aquia; 8th lnat, atmr New York*from Brighton to New Yore or Philadelphia, «£ ?« «h. *'wMoh *a8 imprisoned I travel rince February 22 laat, towed the
dtm^VffftfrOb/T^KnVmwA witl??’ P^PLon- fiotuhampuin. phait. $a W; option Warrington, .a!»; sinTr _. “8 galf «* «r * greater part of the I derelict into Bestir Bar teat Fridaw

Mmr*iWiM’m?T.?kmYiîthi?J£ Ç?'*ïï5‘ _yin*?*rd *u» met. eohr Canary, aipllngnam,(previously)Sydn y.uBtoQue-1 Winter, end released by a whallne I evenlnr °" JMt *na*TwKK'^r' ft°m ^uît j^Isiand,»°hmstownri 8sok Till*Paeket TCTSffftS «***% Wÿteh .ubseq.Lly broJSl eTeBl,,,ri __
J.960'_M°lc«l‘T-. «rem Barrow fromSaokvllle via Providence; Adelfu^from Hoop*. Penh Amboy to Beiem.^TO cents,® I ™** kar ,or Salvage, le to be sold Recent cherten: Shin Monrovia 1 44»

via Ardroesan, Wm Thomeon * Co. baL I St.John via New Haven,8th lut. tug Gypanm ./»"•“Vineyard Haven, 10th lmt, brlgt I by public auction at 8t. John’e tor the tone Penaarntotn RnenZ aîîî? ,5’ Tf.
P McXntyrî*bal***1 «^vei^M.ÏÏ'û, JS2^ygJg^m'&SrSl& ^^1,°' aU coneemed.H»altfax $13.50; b.rqwVrdhwtTfrf»

Sœn », M.7la».from HW^nr,8th ,nrt. etmr But. c, Maine. ,rom — K

KÆ;Ï5S èe^n^^^raü Bî22S“.j5yZSSffâSSS: o.Pu,™ JAIZJ'iïî'UJJP'ï unv'nS ^8
----- ------------------- = B?TO!e?g BèaaMiiY^m'HÎSti^rtT^SÎÎ 1 h?*£S? Cro“i whlnEt' St Croix, irom ,"m„DSI,lenMu27th tor AberdM^ Î?V«S.* «^2lnîih i1dmIr‘ilty,.h** decided tone, Brighton to North of Hatteraawæ&r^gm KSSfiSSSs K ^ ~a 5

WrnmÊm ennHsi «rapfe: RHsaffa teas

S^iSS-SHX-S SP“W**»«HS gaarsfeS tZ ZZ^TLL ^ SStSMSSSfA* 

ELo».—,»~~A.em» SSaatawssr'»— --» SSSEHSjF^- sSSsSffYa^1^ SmSfWiiSaîSSsa»

IiiSM'SSSr" <Ja*00i bereeeNoll«•^ora.Bitohl. ou. feBV m.rto^C^w^ïaÆ

piARM FOB SAUS—One mile irom Claren- I “‘“““^AY JntoT “d — « *** *
MBo%Xh?-56^MSS 0$52to5Sr 0oU,T- •* Boeto'n' 7r*'8tn*r‘,fr0m ^•* ▼•••* '■ Pert, net Waarae br'igTa &v fB?Æ’
466 acres, about «ggJge.Æ LjSSSgS^Sa*5SSSShJfcflSSM WlJhtbM, «uuga, D-tlnatlon mtd «Xn.Ln^18c Marcto New York7, S&JS

. ueîüïf^iïSS? Sk barn* Bol.a^b IX x ter .lor Hiver Hebert; etmr West-1 “pSS^Smbw sth lnat *,hr ihh<. A.w™ I MoeiAT, July M, I P® *nd port chargee; ablp Challenger, I
r terms cl sale and other par- I port, Powell, tor Weetport;Harry MorrU.Mo-1 Hoomt pSieZ'fr^, mV- vo,kAbbl * ^ I STXAHn, 11.300 tone (pyeviOUly), Hong Kong to I

BittLTiS!I ttr8^.i,^r%1&?hBHXd%,S5di aS^S£iS!SmSil^bTlstMutTr’ SM»n WmThoumdco ^w York.generolc.lrgo, $n,50oTihlp Coromisiionep Ogilvie Kxplatna
hthal, euptall, tor erand Harbor. Stewart, from Bear River. I fSSatn*iSu 2° P^1 Robie, 1,627 tone, seme, $13,000; I Theip Origin—The Peonle WilMn»

raïïïïEïiStdlÆ8*0™11*^ ~«^. Wund «h^ïïèLueiAii^to- JHSeuuuMi-ioo sffiâS5Tfife *o Believe Anything.

trîîeSSonP=l,J w"AnteelS ' TTJl !°r 8t°mn8U,n “d New VMto.m5.WOE. “"j H Somnm.U A Oo 1 ™k ^ k*T“*- eMe °U' »b°,“ Û*‘ ' --------------
$iSir8«SS2S?’ Farmer,t0n> Carleton °°-1£*«rei<^^^^±nmréI«^i8r1gR5S^i.ln,t'bSrqa* Avo“* JsoVI VM.,„ M______________ L Theeehooner Lyr.hu been chartered | °"awa, Ont., July 7-Commieeioner
KM)B sale— Farm of To acme mm,en. I lcl-1“,^*nt' rBr Westport; Élise I q^SmSt^Sm lMt* berQue I*noefleld' DnSiur.’^^MnMAyTs? «»™“eU A Co to load here at CoBhing mill tor Narra-1 Ogilvie eoneludee hie reportMfoltowii—
F^to^SrSftfii mte^Tà/Œf B“1 WsdUn',orBeeT"HM"SSiTt July la “KÆlut,eehr Therm., p.m. BAnnu^L. geQM‘ «“■ «ente. “Before concluding, it me, be uked,
» AUen'*or Bo*k>n-ü* ^«ÎTonvmÀ8thInst,sohr M.rcedmHaun. ^^^eAnr^8°‘mmeU*°° The Britlih barque Nic.nor WU .trip- k0Wdld tbeee ™“®« «“ *tirted end
a7£S”^«Hrr.zfes“*-™r' s-^*-**- sSi^Xb-KTiiSri" - sssawsfit:

SSHSÆïwi j®»»»***®»»* ksi ' “'^sLr.^r.issiïi.T.ï r.srFXV"^.^

assssp-»*^-rrÉ^- t Igaaaasagsalggy t x

and, containing fifty acres. Apply to Norval BAILED. I renoe, tor Bio Janeiro. 15e,^s'i?i M do I ^ ____ I Immediately jump to the eonelUBlon
H. otty, Tniiamoie, tiagetown, Queens Co, D w ^ Saturday, July 8, N^York. 8Ux Inst, sohr Qsneata, Bo°u,for Ç imfiS?,’99,*-» „ „ do I - Aew T _ _4A . I that there has been eomething crooked
N. B. I Btmr Consols, Roberts, tor Liverpool, I Bt Andrews, I Allan A McIntyre, U9 p McIntyre I The lirge American Bohooner Etta A, I between that some nn« aie» «uui ^m«4aiu
N H , ,=55i.Ji“aA 8Ump"n' ^“7'toniîh. BtrMh.m.irom Toro J* “H d^^rôoî^to, wlshington^. *u. m7.^?™^» not^unne^.Thero
Nova Scotia Nursery, SSjïïtewg' JgSE^MSiS manerl with, cargo of!. tu«dpülrg. I to do more than iniinnato!*that7 ume

>H^roisqvAsnuVcT*> gSS^^SSST’ JwEith XrolendfJanoîîj1»111 i^Mporto^r^t^r,’ ^ Cnro,'° gS.ll,^

FLANTB ANDCUT FLOWERS. J (|Jj2hrMj|jSn,£nïïtM3B!w,*lto?cKw'?ü' I I B O |jtin |SfflgSttr fcBT ^4^ - *'±>J

Catalogues on application, .inspeo- Schr Ollflord O, Pederien, lor New London, I _. ., I Annie Harper, »3 J P Maloney I —— I etandine that there mi, ant heuon invited. I Bchr fuih. tor Bo«on. ' I ^ X"*™'*™". <°* I^ ▲ ^ÎS L.8c500ne,„WeÏ5i.168 tou, bnüt ât .Uttie Of eXnee Â ropport
_________________ , r^r™10”"8111 lnrt'rtmr'" Bawtry, for Syd- Bonnie uoon, m.New York do I ?e«bD1?’ i?1 X^^11aojd b, Ü. I of the ehargr. Trsmaotlone that

BSJUUT1S Peers. I Mh met „ I W H Waters, 124, Sound do 8. Marshall at New York on Jane 29.1 have been actuated bv nureet andAHBITES. I giiYb.lorOiementiport; Hattiep/toruSSoS Katovais. ». do I o^ÔaîaléPjSlneled ^ C*PUln cl*,k*i higheet motive» have been attributed to
s^Uaa awj*ws- S®ÿSSïïS 

X 8S®aSSgSEffi?£ga33

Do^iTnTa°d-.œ fU-' * U‘e ™ °' T »: I ^«hyn.V.Œ Ban ^.Te’n'i.. I H&Wh lD*‘- “ A »«*■ *» Ut Of VU.,.1. Bound tO St. job., garner St Croix, of the Intam.tLma,
Faibwuathbu—At Harvey, York Co., on frôm^ortmonto; 7 th Inst’, barque Alma°Jen- N?5^ofkto?Ym15nth?ehr muieln',rom Where From and Date Of Sailing, line, arrived Friday from Boetoo
2----- -----------------------b mm WWaaK^UmmJSwm K&^tKTJ

I frnjirpi?ea2i1,7th ln**’ bTl,t Merry, Larkin, I Boston, lkh Inst, etmr Btate of Maine, for I Halifax Ôlty, from London, Jtijr'éth. I da,_for freighL She leave, again for
■ SB ” —• y»®.;»' m ■.-ÎÏÏTtê- U~W-'TKSUW B»b»«i~l.l «J» MM OU. tie,.

'ss^E;jrn.r“'».,b.„n.Bw^e.u„, n „r,

SMSs^SSaF —

«fewer. A. Pieros Crocket, M. D.. of Del- I wSiifawMl't « t ru.—     a_ , I B^ilck. tor Bossria I ship. I non Of the cK buoy WM reported to the I „honsle. N «.. to 4JB» key, danahter orufa from swôhî. r DuartOagUe.Bedy.l New York.sthlutjehrHeporter'BUehrtst I Maoedon, from Davenport, June 7th, I lighthonee board by Captidn Colby of I Vhxdibh»
CHaOTopra^TDur^irtu reeldenoe FuuSf'tto^BeiSït b*r,“* BoœeDoC' berqae 8apwbe' Vidas- Artisan, at Southî^î^Jnly ml iteamer Stato of Maine from 8t John, | of J. M. Chappcl on a charge of

f£S I Ækn. I barqu Baraalsin, I Mb, I N- B.-CBoutoa Po^Jal, 6. I pretomd eg.ln.t him b, Mtee Boee
NaomlA. Dryden1, both ot Moncton Cbetbom, 4th inst, schr 6t Anne de Best»-1 **** *agwashl Jnne ^ I The B6W lehooner Wenole, reeenlly I o/lhs MHiw^wmwfc0 *hîî,Waa?mme?2L^

brtî.V5|f^^^î5.,on'jnu0»?^*£; |EhS£Si?AS^D,^“« SPOEBfl. SSutSfil^R2S5S, MYy^h. 8*“to Md*ottenGoŒi”yMï; toidiS taV.nUuZTo tt* de*

S »oœœ.l“‘ ,lmr Ardanbhan.Sksl- BJ^M,Ba^,WNMerorl0roW — P«^« “ fa.Um 8he“iî X^ïn^'o^mmrot^Ul^nSï

^r.vH.MoOo.A^-At Glen cos on In^rm6"406 AMlrtA ^«.ïp^iS.'Jjiel8to- ffli,*^ wi U^mm^ndà by‘C ^fcTsUrlinV mWtUv -on the
Jnne 38 in, at the residence of the bride1! denee. ' 'Ior rr<m* Jana 14th, lat 1 N, lonil W. barque F B “Morrow, from Buenos Ayr*. May Uth. I J. B. Wagner, late of the echooner A va I . PnenilPterUng made a leqy—on the
Mth”- by Bev. W. D. Manser, Jam* P, Newcastle, 7th Inst, sohr Blanche M Thor. I LoTttt- Fancy, from Yarmouth lor Bnenoe Hllenslo, from Hamburg, July 1st, I, n A , 1 •*“«»•* Ava- I stock in trade of MeGlnnle Bros, this
Woodworth, of Zionvllle, to Èllsa Jane, burn. McLeod, for New York^ Ayree, Teresa ouvert, from oasteuamare, Jnne 10. ua?LJ. F. Holman will now take I morning to eatilfr an execution nf L. H.etdMt danghter or William MoBonald. ' HAMD Jnne 30th, lat 8 N, Ion 38 W, barque Engel-1 Jhojnas, from Folnt-a*Pltre,vla Havre May 81 Charge Of the Avalon. HieclM & Co of Mn-uton -nL toJ™

WUJ.I8 DniLi.*n-At the MethodMt ner- Haiifav vth m.f^ZrTk.. I horn, Lovttt.from kew York for Yokohsme. I ,on1'lrom Trapani via Gloucester, May 11th, I ____ I ZAt mm jift™1 ““S”1
*nege, Olbron. on Jnlyith.by Rev? iTo. (of Penârih DmÏ*’ *tmr O11™**»*. Bharpe, July 8rd, lat 68, Ion 18, barque Oarsten Boe, bam—mn Recent charters—Norwaotan him,, I ®0t in*5 financial difficol-ieBMCDe tit—

Mi aT Robert Bwln«. Irving, I seo. from apole for Biohlbnoto. -------------- Mendota, 1,666 tone, Miramichi to Man- _________ «_________
BnADLET—in this city on July »th at her I — I Maeia, from sbediao'for ^res°* Aft*l,f')ernen' Steamer Congoli sallal for Manchester I cheater, pnlp wood, I5r. Schooner A 8 I For Contingencies

»ssssMSswtnSa%B0 *™“ aissftssMSKsasaap— e“"dv "i1-1"' S5SST«?J!l3BX!i5iSS
BüœriBa-r1 ™ ,m »<m™ ™ hamn=„ JSSSSSSS. KXSiMB " ™W5 KI JsSS’ æ.JtS:-. »?.?.. ^

«ssssïSto*Æ3r-« l’ïSSn- «* -™» aS»-Slvr«t«ruBS» ' SSiSt J35.K» '* to W” * S^a^SNlools. from HopeweU Cape. ® I 8lven that the southwest end of Hewes _ „ „  . „ naneiu, moiaaeee, fJOU. I going to South Africa were going into
Liverpool, 8th inst, stmr Lucania from 18 r#P°f|M wrift, FoinBM line fltesmer Hilifax I _ . , , I Cape Colony and Natal to organisa the

New ■ ,rom 11‘pYrt^d^Se^sTt DesYrt’LMht%a Cltj' CeP‘al° Newton, sailed for this Overdne and^ mie.ing veaeele-Baiqae police and local forces and, if so, whether
OHOECH-At Fort Lawrence, on July 2nd, I _TarS* I*l»nd' nl‘-“h’[ Trader. Byan, Uon. Maine-Nou* 8iaMhemby ‘givin‘thSt P°rt boa* London Saturday via Halifax. 5?“iffnT^Sl,,,J05l}.Pfc Joh° {or Bae“oa it wai with the consent of the colonial

Beorge K. Church, aged 75 years, from Barbados, and sailed 7th for Shelburne; I the fog signal machinery at tnis station Is I ------ I Ayres, January 3let, was last reported I snthoritl e there
DkxTBB-At St. usorge N.B., on July 8rd SSfAft ÎS^0,1.1 âïih/-ed' 11 wlU be repaired as soon as prac- The St John barque FLirence B aP°kan March 24th, let. 4 S, 28 W. She Mr B^four—“Ï don’t knits ”sgedïL2 Dnonths^fova e<»Sa papers Dls1*^ br:gt ™ * 810we- Smellier, from Demerara! Boston, Jnly 6-Cept Colby, of the steamer Edgett, from Rceario tor New York, was uld °n i>08id » number of 81. John men. I Commander George Richard Bethell

. ecotla papers please ana sailed mh for Lunenburg. State of Maine, reports while piling oape spoken Jone 23, lat. 6 south, I mg/ 35 Bar1"e Dominion Capt. Jones, which (Conservât ve): “Won 11 the Mght hon.
s^^ra^^cnJaiy 2Dd'j-' 4~8thlnat'barqae ChM“- m“^ ?bler",,i «m wh3%S:
S. Hickman, aged 74 years, I a London, loth lmt, stmr London City, from I condition and not In working order™ Com. I ------ I i'JS*?* hi. H■ fr0^8. h,d not ar- j etencea the special service officers are
pfitS^T^.111??0!”,8 °J hn ftotont»’, 39 8y°br,Tia,5S1}tM>^ T , mander seiiridge.in charge of this Ushthous» The Btaamcr Ollvedene, which has , ed V,rer destination up to last ad- likely to be employed, and against what»,r^aY.8dMrpo-,m:m1/ bssrss&uiblBit'barQoen,ea',romHab- s«s?sas?,?»br» dlt8,,l1l3d>rTJriet &ï ïÇïïff&sre enam,eRetheVieD-
KCSL;r mh lMt- bar<iae Prlnoe Patriok- M^Ï?,0Yirnn.d6LVwerbbn^.lnuttadUtely tor8&“ câ/4 “ °Cl0Ck S,tnrd,y Un-nhW on qa“to-af œmp7tentT.t0prophé? aeTam-

•g5£“KSïSd2 Srind- R The Faros.,Withy company steamer ^ered. ?o^c0XeX^cCP.^“SWer

Ce N H o^Jmvïti? Rnïl«,^,ni?barlal,d j8îa?î-. porarynpairs. Relief No 9 takes her place. St. John City arrived from London, via ^
asid84?«0rA ti7Uh' BOber‘ T- TrQeman' T^2SrtiFÏÏS’ob"h.aeQre,,ed*,KOrl,,fr01“ 16tt p“lo“ckRlJ‘lSS«veSlVîr w‘lilUM 2S^Î Sanday ,aftMno°“ a‘ 6 30,

HATT.vn I wjajned to her station and Relier Light Vee-1 Wlin “ lar2® Kenerai cargo.
MovIHa 7th * . * I Bel No 68 will be withdrawn I •

’afrjTaT'rrrr feSaisF-^isi'- “■*
Hillsboro’ 6th lntl’ b»rque Enterprise, for I pairs and the station will be marked by re- ni..™-, r , , ... , York, lithe, 65 cents. I mier was leading the horse along the
bWM-tth 1"^t,>l—ft»P»i- ialS. Bi.qiteMontrwuwm DiriwMl.87 dib“lwr!cttcha!lVl2^

jzvr^r ÉSEmms&saæ aua» * îsi æwss
oBnrt.i°'n4.T.°*.tâ‘tmr Abbkeug, Hogg, for { marking the station. wlUbe Withdrawn. No Among the recent arrivals at the I E®r mâln I07alm*at 18 Sons. I office nearby in an nnconsoioue con-
livSSSS&^y'SS; «“Umbria, from ! ***£*£&, « Ught^ «5Üi^ 4yï Mtiti Itiw wee thet^t the j«n 3264 • The SLJohn brigantine Curlew, which he hïd^^e^cn^bûrunlMe

«rot eppaarene*. » w® ««-melted steel barque Andwinha, vessel arrived recently it Montreal from j tioua set in the wound is not dangeroM,
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to be storeed
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WANTED.
■ »

Cams8 FREe| S'q.vEAiœS
Send 5e. silver for postaee-

A. W. KINNEY, sjt Yarmouth. N.8.

' t
1

'• f

TiOYS AND GIRLS—Do yon want some- 
D th'ng to while away the long winter 
hoars? if so, cut this ont and endow 10c. 
(silver) for one of my Prise Paekeges. Won
derful! Mysterious ! Cards of all kinds. 
Pussies and Jokes—Everyt hlng ! F. N. Carl, 
S3 Queen street, St. John, N. B.

t !
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TEACHER WANTED.
?

r

.------- i

FOR SALE
■

Ai

IBB YOKOI CHARGES.
Price low. Fo. „
Uenlare apply to JOHN WEB 
Queens county, or to F. B. D 
mer’s building. Bt. John, N. B.

i

:

sa'

I

BIRTHS.

(Signed) William Oqiivie,
Commleeioner.”

FREDERICTON.^YoTO^-At Dtgby^on^Tuly 8rd, to the wife

The Criminal Aiaault Case Foek- 
poned—McGinnis ttWhere LeviedMARRIAGE».

on, July 7—The examination
at» 4

• t

u

< 4

DEATH*.
Which May

Arise.

mgsset:ffissa?

British barque Falls of Ettrlck has 
been purchased by Americans for about
$75,000.

Kicked by a Horse.

MARINE JOURNAL
PRRT9F ST.JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Btmr at Croix 1064, Plkl^omJ Boston 

Rzfltpori, O E Laecbler, mdse and pass 
aSmm.m*' W‘ Kjmnu> rromBoston; A W

immflshl^lfidBUls.<Sjlsant, fromW*t.’ 
^ ^'tmr Westport, «8, A)weu: fromwesL
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i, a. Ik. a.i *ï» | MB10BÏ OF HOfiO 6ROTLOS |
■«ïïTrtÆt — pS®*sa«ig| —■ (7) tujesi
s^SikUy sr sL.«® « K bafSi sr^TS-V . x /n/ jb-^oyvv0^,KSMS! s5m»u>»™»£ THB Mi.™ coursa- | ■>.. .^; g-a'-'ilil > ' fisyg/Ck «"£*•£..

■tafia wm decidedly popular,Jïfv.ul,® I KNOB. I The latter flnaUy barred the two streets I >y /)\ - 1 ■? a out»M» wrawaa
5g^?jssBs8jf-| ÜÜL “££&?*« .«-î=~-!

ssr,Lr,^.‘ T- sarM-S sss-j^t.ïSb in.™- ,■«-« dcddin? <IMICE.SSs»”'sSri^^.r.'r.TO.r „ «. *_*_ S?3»faÆÆ LEAlPtHn|^^vtfer.=^
w»-» w»*” *” 8|g.g wma. PU~d » «» M-°"» „c
Till, tue «-si--, -d oro A™?U1«. Tomb. !"?' n™-’-Sf'SgJf^MsSl a»«s-1. «. DW» * ». .M c-E. «•—* • -

Them a Good Beoeption. ed a tool from inch good sportsmen. ------------ j o«r tne^ ^ q( one except on

«—»«2;a».IHSSXWtf'K

SSHS sSsèss^^ Sf^HS gS«a «=«
boats being «entera oi moat vivacious | to the comment which has been I oerem » lovely are the aaee- eT*nln" —

pietariqnegronp.olw.il groomed.b, the toc‘th.Lthough £ ****•*£?> brf^ « «id tiing. ol
men and women. The AmM>!few'Uwo?Sb»flhS S A. vT. VenKame-. ----------- , cewghs,
SüÏÏÏÏd SSA?*-» visitors b^k„thetorm.r mlnWerand Fam>m<*o*, July B-The two priced ***• Arth-e, _
««nrnwnt Aprominent figure waa îftthta taSiNl^rCompany DoWhdeUw^^oectary^eaeurm of York ha, been BreadiMa.f- B-d%^.X’^rES Zls: £ I ig^d 'M&JS £§: wti ^5!i"2!*££ ID. j.collis BBom-smoRODm

re^weënÎTSJC'«d S'. SSSSfftfSSSFSS Sn.ri^iStâtSUlg ?S'lHSSSSïf-S ‘SfüS

London Bowing Club, which proved a I £U k| Beach chancellor of the •* I American a wgawe^ tribute to the I It $400 a year, the unheard of mm 0} I JSSenoee defying summation) and stim* 
race worth seeing. It looked like a good ^uer. Mr-L«*“«S£fttW S^“ffi o»tta, (known m the “toot? Î thom.nd dollar, w.e extracted S^mi. ha. ^'~j££2fi£
*^.'^iîîrCUE.1S^lsaa?ss3^,sSS2-î^lg^rastti1,aîuau^|îBj^“atÆS£srff»ï^ ssirîïïsssts'SïK^

ssr^îî^^MSfts^^^-j^lËSsSiassF^

wonderfully game race, but the London- Mr Chamberlain concladed, he vo^ I 8I^jte” ^ nltional hymn of the Nether-1 ^® ?2, that the contente, aa | parehM«,r. by Mae rspmasntaucna
era certainly Improved aa they went ae a ahareholder, he would v g I nida had been aung, Mr. Andrew D. I ^^unded by Mr. Beymour. are toi the I nnitlllR'S CRLORODME
!EL« Then Budge etroked with great the tranaaction. wtüte’tbe U. B. ambasaador to Qei- pr£act of hia own imagination but were M, J.COLLIS BROIlttjS WhUBWinn
ESS? gSSSassssg «SMsSsajgs

fina°heat d*8’this claaaioal event. The m, nta of volunteer infantry wa OTm not only ta her gratitude butta that of I retan. treasurer, was bled t_° »h,* I sworn m—Bee rx nmet, July u.18M-8S53MKS rsrs^«£C MSîSr®-^hÉAEiiupgigg UsssKSSSSBE

^ .a TSjgeLftyja I is. •m.x.susi *1 is.'.M stzz,iz»-1 -t-------- aa nn COD tl flfl"5ær.“"..7"S,,.d ,b.a.,-, sïs-a,.v ^rrayrS” y,||U rUli vliUUi
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Ashe,

!' k GOOD
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THB ABGONAUT3 DBFBATBD 
Uf A VBBY HABD-FOUQHT

BACK

The London Bowing Club Bight 
Them by Half ar Won from

t '

Mr. Chamberlain’s Statement.
•7" ;

/ Ot, J, Collis Browne's CMorodp
Mr. Black’s Stipend. p] THJ»SBKAT38PKCiriO 1VOB

Dysentery,
•heleral
sawsTOTIhLUmBAT^™

«2iÿEEES$'^K 
?SifSSSisi gïïf»
sS's'sss’tsS"'*"™'" "*
recommendation.
ra.I.COLLIS BROWEB’S CHLORODÏH

«sss?î3£SsrÆa«
WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in^l* 

narrons system when exhaustedsleep, 
gorateeth

L. nR.J,COLLIS BROIRB'S CHLORODUB
U Rapidly cute short all attacks ol Epilepsy 
Spasms, Coils, Palpitation, Hysteria-

CAUTION.—me
ot this REMEDY hM

IM.TMPOIITANT
Lnti»mam^ WSCKOP^OÜEIDg
&s.OTotau^.s5?i.wi ?-T*ra

and 4e. 6d.
SOLE MANUFACTURER—

1, !. DIYEHPORT.TSv.

Read Carefully ThU.Oreat Offer.35SiSsr&** SiSslHsre ïassat the finît attemnt Cambridge tried ^mMaesachu,ette ??The HaïaeV reverence wd »»“• pi,eethia year where the fishing •.««
to away*apUs, but ended with a mh Mus. volnuteereln 1861 and .erred ^^0“*Ke ijnited State,." ^nd.ou July 1, but withta the Wtowta.
Î15K3 ,T««r. PThia wag the end of e throughout the rebellion. j wreath ia three, feet ta dlemrter j where the aeeeon entta on July 16
î^îîiïS.nt ouertette of oeramen. They------------ end wee in a big beech oa.e, ornement-1 ftn Mtenelon np to end Including July !»have m roethemselvea to blsme. Murdered a Child. «Twith silver, which bearethe 1 wU1 ^ granted:^- Nnrthnmberland be

Ss£St%S«| America’sQreatett and ajourna, ~

pSfssfiffaw gaasjtfiS?]^,1.^-^. i SpecïaX œ^rtmenjssgsssas
^l>SSSSvs

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

HS3i:ErSEEEH3 eSEEeB^lilE””" :h ':°r yearh w
&"‘Aïï’W =»»- «--«r•■,.«!■ 5S'S«‘arai"s “F2-” ;,,
3s5ï êzsfèà sH3sSS“^ IkbSS^tSkI telegraph publishing go.»

Biss.17""" 1T1 ï?JKœssrafsrfîr«« emro Suu, ™ mbm. MdïïKdM.)??™^
Theelxth heat at the o“?*‘*“,55 w«th of gold taken out of that country UtthHUS Blum w.i.h, Matthew 0’5ell and Jamee L.

o/S. Auona^t8 B^5ingWCUta, of Tormi- t^» min *“ettor, t”e proepe^ and Hie Brother Visited “i^aiersUo! Miss Mary Terkina was I Specitl attention has r«»n«.y^ bwn

rowing 40 strokes to the minute to the I ^1 -aonncs Take Little Interest in | b led ln Cedar Hill.Bev. Mr. I the spruce lauds ol the Adirondack, a
Canadian,’ 38, and ,Upped ewey at the ■---------------- —-------- = ** “ conducting the services. Many baanttftd l ^ undertaken at the instance and by
outoet. They were h.ll • length ahead I His Presence. I floral telbutee were sent by blends and j m8enB ol the publie sphit and vice Hb-
at the rectory and at half the distance 1 l ——  l nlaced on the casket. I 6r»Utv ot Dr.W. Stewart Webb,presidentof the course were a iength and a bel I I &—For Captain Dreyfus Ip Iheie were 43 burial PeunitoUauedl Qf theyWagner Palace Car ComF»i y.

nauta spurted grandly, creeping up inch 1 I day. Madame Breyfua, M.. Ma I Marriage. I duotlve powers, and that it will grow and
bu inch, and 600 yards from home were 1 nrasfns hie brother, end Maître Leboii, I ------------ .1 thrive under the moat ?nt0**rd,on even term,. A pnniehing tueele e - Counsel visited the prisoner, but I gbirley J. Case, M. A., prsfeesor of I djyonSi It is speeislly noteworthy for ^

w^he°°h«tTby . ba7. I otaeiwise'no' spsci.l Incident occurred. Loties and Greek in the New jbility to iiy. under th^crowas of -her
hSfîbosVs “ength. * The time wee 7 A» an illnstratian of the tadiflerence of I Hsmptoa Literary Inetitutimt ol New I ‘' "ler^c^ot shade. It ie found fbo
minutes 15 seconds. the population it is worthy ol note that I HamptoIli N. H, waa “Wiled at Tilton, L t tw, tolerance isnot Ç0“^“8dito me

Tobonto July 6—The Telegrem’s spe- the P P „Vi Drtyfna" chalked upon j Ngw Bam^ehlie, on the 29th of Jane last eelly nfe of the tree but persistefar Into
ctal cable Cbîî:   _ awaU^a comer of the town remMned I ^ M1|, Evelyn BeU Hill. The ceremony I wdlesT then six
In the second heat Argonanfs eight CDCC PAMFRA ' 1 absolutely undisturbed.. Many, how-1 performed by Bev. A. B. Meeewey, 1 L diameter, ate said to be com-
wefe drfeated by the London Bowing ! . FREE UAIAUIRn ; , ■J*™^ict toouble on the national phi £ D. D„ ex-preaident ol the New ehown further that the .pruce
club erew by jost ball a length. It wee , For selling two dozen K®^e°idmthto ' ï!L Ly when a review of the garrison I Hampkm Literary Institution. The hM a wonderful ea^®.15 5Sd Jro ^ aT- 
*S^«e^V‘c^o« : Lt-.ï/LSrthe ChampDejarc . ^, one 01 New^HampahireJ tag
S!îU?e?ltta The1 Lindôneie had a I I ?h°Atu“that canbe feed for snap-eho tor ; . large open space imide the town. The I danghteia, and „one ^ °‘ I they had ended ae though all the
little tbs beet of It at the start end led ; , time exposures. WitMt we eenAM^ , anti-Dreyfusarde, It » demon-1 ttmir beat vocalists. Mr. Case I conditione of tie life had been favorable
to thefltish hot the Canadlane never ! ’etmtiUme.sothata^hiid^ r , f UmJ| to dl,w the trof^s into a ae tnmr Q{ 8priBgfltld| Kings jmm the beginning. ..
peratited o?er hell a length of daylight J , cj aimost^good , ■ etratlon. ^ eooomplnied by her Ii8 ty- he graduated from Acadia col-1 A tame part at hoofer

FStB.^5 :i^s : SCSS^I BësiSajrçSËpSsSHSs

ii-ss-8*::

iWiiS :SïS^ ^^ll!F^s®ial$^sss=
dlans received an ovation aa they rowed ------------- ---------•M" W
to the boat houa*, which waa accenta-
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I f;rty-two in e me case,. The Pr»ctic«l 
value of this experiment In the matterof 
the conservation of the sprwe-timber 
industry lies in the fact that it show.

SaBfjaMKfflySyyL
ite extinction here or elsewhere 
moet ordinary care le taken ^

Preservation Of Spruces

(LeaUe’s Weekly,)
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Heavy Damages ClaimeA

Ottawa, July 6.-Thera is gting to be 
another big law cult agalcet ,'h« O-A. 
and P. P. company. The ewt .s enter 
for $20.000 by Mie. Margaret t.
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A
The report of the nominating committee 
resulted in its adoption and the election 
of the foil rising officers for the earning 
year: ACM Lawson, presi
dent; A W Leeman, vice-president; 
Mary E Bacon, ass’t secretary; Effie A 
Smith, reo-tecy; parish vice-presidentt: 
Chaa Smith, Coverdale; T E Colpitts, 
Alma; J 8 Horeman, Elgin; Chas Mil- 
ton, Hillsboro; Edna M West, Hopewell; 
A A Llngley, Harvey; G M Peck, supt 
home department; Mary E Bacon, nor
mal; Mrs Jas Keiver, primary.

Corresponding Secretary Lawson sub
mitted his report of the county’s work 
for the past year. While there were 
causes for regret there were many more 
for thankfulness and encouragement 
The report was discussed at some length 
and followed by a conference on home 
departments, led by G. M. Peck, which 
was an unusually c ear exposition of the 
subject.

The session this afternoon was largely 
occupied by a conference on primary 
work led by Rev. A. Lucas in tee ab
sence of Miss Mary A. McLeod, who was 
to take the subject; and by ac address 
bv A. C. M, Lawson on Cbrist as a 
Teacher,

The new president. A. C. M. Lawson, 
was installed into office and made a 
brief address. The resdutson com
mittee made its report, endorsing the 
letters from Chairman T. 8, Simms and 
Treasurer H. A. White, promising co
operation on the points therein, also 
presenting a letter of sympathy with 
the family of the late T. A. Colpitts, a 
deceased parish officer of Elgin.

The cl King session opened at 7.30 
with a brief song service. Mise Bacon 
gave an outline on normal training. It 
was very Instructive, and to lowed by 
remarks from Mr. Lucas, who then an
swered written and spoken queetionr.

Resolutions of thanks were tendered 
and. after prayer and song, the bene
diction cl reed a convention oi great 
benefit, full of promise for the future.

shall be driven from light into darkness 
and be chaeed out of the world.”

Mrs. 8. F. Cl irk, wife of Preeident 
Clark, presided over the women’s meet
ing which filled the Woodward Avenue 
Bardlet Church. Mrs. Joseph Walker, 
of Q leeneland, Australia, 1 id the devo
tions. The programme of addresses was 
as follows:—

The Women of Mexico, Mrs. C. Scott 
Williams, Ban Luis Potoai, Mexico; The 
Women of China, Mias Caroline F. Chit
tenden, Foo Chow, Chine; The Women 
of Asia, Miss Jessie Ackerman, Chicago; 
Woman’s Work for Her Country, Mrs 
Howard Mlngham. Jefferson, Ohio.

Westminster Presbyterian church 
could not contain the audience which 
attended the Sabbath observance gath
ering. An address upon Sabbath in the 
Home was delivered by Rev. Dr. Mc
Allister, of Alleghany, Pa.

Rev. Mr. Howard, of Rochester, N. Y., 
related at length of some alleged futile 
attempts made in that city toward 
eloeing “the aide door” on Sundays. He 
argued insistently that prohibition is 
the only true solution of the saloon 
question. The dosing speech was by 
Hon. John Charlton, M. P., of Lynedoeh, 
Oof., on What the BabDath May Do for

THE RIVAL FLYERS.$2,518.19 last year. All departments 
show an advance except foreign 
missions, the greatest gain being 
home mission*. The committee offered 
the following suggestion: 1st, That pea- 
tors give the system of Christian giving 
greater prominence in their preaching. 
2nd, That each church maintain some 
thoughtfully adopted plan for syste
matic benlflcence, and by devoting at 
least one meeting each month to thought 
and prayer cncerning the great mis
sionary and educational enterprises by 
the free use of helpful literature; and by 
«11 other efforts seek to win each mem 
her of the church and congregation and 
Sabbath school to the practice of intel
ligent, conscientious, lyetematlc giving 
for the work of the local churches, and 
for the great interests of the Redeemer’s 
kingdom, as represented in the province, 
the dominion and the world.

Goucker stated that 
the Bible shows where a good 
many Jews used to give one-third 
of their income to the church, 
but thought 'f the church of today could 
get the tenth the would be well satisfied.

Rev. N. A. McNeil and Rev. A. b. 
Levers also spoke on the subject.

A digest of the statistics furnished by 
the different church letters showed the 
following:—

Present membership, 4,953; baptised 
during year, 113; deaths, 57; increase, 
119; decrease, 90, making a gain of 29 
members.

These figures were only from 35 
churches, as ten have not vet reported.

Meeting adjourned until 8 o’clock.
EVENING SESSION.

Rev. J. H. Hughes opened the even
ing meeting with a fervent prayer, the 
attendance being very much larger than 
an* of the previous sessions.

Rev. N. A. McNeil submitted the re
port on education—while brief, it was 
cou lise and was read in good voice. 
The institution at Wolfvllls he said had 
closed another successful year’s work. 
After a detailed account he gave the fol
lowing summary for the year’s work: 
Wolfvillo College, total enrolment, 187, 
as f. liows: Freshmen, 42; Sophomores 
41; Juniors, 29; Seniors, 25. The students 
to the mlnetery were 40, Wolfvllle 
Seminary, total enrôlement. 93; resident 
students, 61; non-resident, 82; In regular 
work 41; special work, 52; provincial 
representatives N. B., 13; N. 8., 76; P. E. 
I , 1, and United States 3. Wolfvllle 
Academy, total enrolment, 62; senior 
class SO, half of whom completed 
matriculation examinations and several 
others may complete work by falL 
Thirty-seven have boarded in academy. 
Provincial representation: New Bruns
wick, 18; Prince Edward Island, 1; Nova 
Scotia, 41, and the United States 41.

Professors Haley and Oakes, of Acadia 
College staff, gave instructive informa
tion regarding the running of that excel
lent institution.

Rev. H. C. Higgins, of St. John, then 
read the report of the home missions. 
In his remarks he said that the last 
year’s work had been one of the great 
blessings, as the reports from the 
churches clearly make manlfeet.

Appropriate remarks on this discus
sion were made by Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
and Rev. H. A. Lavers. The Meeting 
adjourned until Monday at 10 o’clock, 
a. m.

BAPTISTS AT SUSSEX,

BOTH THE COLUMBIA AND 
SHAMROCK NOW UN

DER BAIL.

ANNUAL SESSION OF THE 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

ASSOCIATION.

: The Shamrock a Fine Boat—The 
Columbia Improving—She Beats 
the Defender Decisively—The 
Shamrock to be Tried Against 
the Britania.

The Attendance in the Vicinity of 
One Hundred—Bev. Wellington 
Camp Chosen for Moderator— 
Feeling Reference to Clergymen 
Who Have Died During the Tear.

;

%
(
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Rev. Mr.

Southaxtton, July 9—Yachting circles 
in the Solent were never more excited 
than now over the prospects In the forth
coming race for the America's cup be
tween the Shamrock and Columbia. 
Yesterday; yachtsmen could be seen in 
all direction*; and in Southampton, 
Hythe, Calshot and Cowes, the keenest 
lookout was kept for the challenger 
which, it was known, would stretch her 
sails. Every moment was veiled with the 
profoundeet secrecy; and, owing to the 
rumors In circulation that her sails were 
unsatisfactory, the into reft was intensi
fied. Newspaper mea and photograph
ers gatheied in large numbers, and 
would have given anj thing to know the 
programme, but nothing was given out.

Sir Thomas Llpton, delighted with 
hie new treasure, and the brothers 
Jameson were on board the Iverna, Mr. 
John Jameson’s cutter, and Mr. Will 
Fife, the designer of the Shamrock were 
much in evidence.

In Southampton water the Shamrock 
presented a magnificent sight. The 
slight bretzs was just enough to fill her 
sails, but she gilded speedily and as 
gracefully as a swan.

It should be understood that yester
day’s trip was in no sense a test of 
speed, although the Iverna and Satlneta 
accompanied her. It was solely for the 
purpose of sail stretching. Very soon it 
lecame apparent that there was not a 
shadow of foundation for the unfavor
able reports. No doubt a few minor 
alterations will be found necessary, but 
the sails were pronounced excellent.

The helm trials were even more satis
factory, if possible, as she answered all 
demands beautifolly and without the 
least trouble. After Calshot shs was di
rected toward Cowes, where she 
was eageily scanned by crowds 
of exoerts already arrived for 
the season. A distinguished expert and 
yachting authority said to the corre
spondent of the Associated Press that 
the Shamrock was "the finest yacht ever 
seen In the Sclent.”

Starting again ebe went along like a 
shot out of a gun, heaving for the west 
channel and Yarmouth. Then she re
turned toward Southampton. As she 
beat up Southampton water with gaff 
topsail, mainsail and foresail she de
veloped wonderful speed, although not 
after anything definite regarding speed, 
finally anchoring off Hythe, where she 
remains until tomorrow, when she will 
take another spin accompanied by the 
Iveme.

A member of the crew said to the cor
respondent of the Associated Frees! "The 
Shamrock will do what she is built for 
and will beat the Yankee. She sailed 
admirably without a hitch and answered 
her helm to perfection, which is one of 
the greatest considerations. We’r going 
to win; but it is impossible yet to judge 
of the yacht’s full capabilities.”

Sir Thomas Llpton expressed himself 
as “satisfied with the spins.”

Interest Is now centered in the spins 
with the Britannia, which will be ready 
on Wednesday for at least four encoun
ters. In yachting circles the opinion is 

that the Shai rock must beat

Sussex, N. B., July 8—The 20th annual 
session of the Southern Baptist Associa
tion convened here today at the Baptist 
church,about 60 dt ligates being present, 
which number was swelled throughout 
the day and probably tonight would 
figure in the vicinity of 100.

THE B. Y. P. U. MEETING,

The proceedings actually started yes
terday when the annual meeting of the 
B. Y. P. U„ connected with the Southern 
Association, was held at the Church 
Avenus Baptist Church. The attend
ance was fair. The meeting was address
ed by Rev. A. L. Dykeman of FalrvlUe, 
hie subject being: “The Young People’s 
Movement, Its History and Its Otjsck” 
Rev. W. H. McLeod, a meet pleasing 
apeaker from the Newton Theological 
Institute, alto dellvired an address oi 
“Faith and Christian Activity.”

The Allowing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Rev. A. L. Dykeman, 
president; W. H. Smith, St. Stephen, 
vice preeident; J. Duplesse, FalrvlUe, 
secretary.

■fl
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ANNUAL BEPOBTf.

Of the Colonial and Continental Church 
Society of the New Brunswick Branch.

BEP.BT FJB THE Y BAB 1898 PRESENTED TO 
THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.

The members of onr corresponding 
committee can look to the peat year 
with feeling of dietinct encouragement. 
The periehea receiving grants have 
shown real pregreee in strength, 
have been enabled to assist the : 
Richlbucto by an annual grant, ;whieh 
the board of home missions felt itself 
unable to continue. It wae also decided 
to recognise by a grant to the rector if 
St, George’s, Carleton, our sense of the 
extreme difficulties of hie Impoverished 
parish, and the persistent energy with 
which he has worked for the laet seven 
yeare.

Of the other parishes previously es- 
silted by our committee, fell details will 
be found in their own reporta which are 
subjoined. Especial notice will be taken 
of tne Indefatigable and auoceeifal efforts 
made in the pariah of St. Lukes, where 
the people largelv supplement our grant 
eo ae to obtain the services of an assist
ant minister. The very large area and 
scattered population of thic perish ren
der it a very fit object for the society’s 
aid, which we hope in time may be In
creased.

The Rev. Allan Dank I hae also been 
the mesne of largely increasing the 
work in the rural parte of the parish of 
Rothesay, which hei suffered by the de
parture of its richer residents, but with 
our grent i* enabled to carry on its 
work.

Mr. Raymond and Mr. Robertson re
port cheering results in their respective 
parishes, and we believe that their earn
est work has been greatly bleeeed.

The outlook tor the future Is full of 
hops. More than ever do we realize 
that the great maea of laity of our prov
ince are in hearty sympathy with the 
principles of our society, end we prey 
that further opportunities will soon be 
opened to tu by w ich we may an let the 
impoverished country missions in our di- 
ooeee.

We are greatly strengthened by know
ing that the local committee enjoys the

\
and we
rector of

A Publiehtr’B Statement.
"We have used Hood’s Sarsapari 11a In onr 

family as a spring medicine, tonic and blood 
pnrlfle-, and Hood’» Pills lor biliousness, and 
nave found both very effective remedies We 
believe for Impure blood Hooc’a Sarsaparilla 
Is a good medicine." B. 8. Felton, Publisher 
of the Bee, Atwood. Ontario.

i

MORNING SESSION.
The routine work of the association 

proper began this morning at 10 o’tlick, 
Moderator J. D. McKinnon of St. John 
oecuping the chair. After devotional 
exercises the election of officers was 
held and the tallowing elected:—

Rev. Wellington Camp, m iderator; 
Rev. C. L. Dykemer, vice moderator.; J. 
T. Black, clerk; A. B. Chapman, aaaiat- 
ant clerk; Samuel Frost, treasurer.

Committee of arrangements—Reva. W. 
amp, J. B. Hoghee, J. A. Gardon, U. A. 

; vFeii end P. Stackhouse.
<3 Revs. Gates, Gordon and Deacon Cot

ie were appointed a committee on cor
respondence.

It wae moved, seconded end car- 
_ rled that all visiting brethren 
r be invited to take a seat In the 

association meeting. The committee of 
arrangement! reported the order of ser
vices and appointments for Sendsy and 
other butinées in connection with the 
meeting end anbmitted their programme 
to the delegatee, who approved and 
adopted the asms. The session wae 
then closed after a brief discussion in 
which several of the visiting brethren 
took part. j

.-.s

Hood’s Pille give strength even while their 
cathartic qualities are at work. Easy to 
take, 6

I

International Conn oil of Women.
I: London, July 6.—Mrs. May Wright 

Bewail, president of the U, P. council o 
the Women’s International Congress 
has been t Iicted to succeed the Conntees 
of Aberdeen ae president of the congress, 
which will hell its next meeting In 
Beilin.

-

SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale.
..

BOSSE POWER.
. 40One Locomotive Boiler...........

One Upright Boiler,..................
One Engine...................................
One Engine, Autemutic Beil,.
One Engine...................................
One Newspaper Press,Hoe make, erase”
One Adame Job Press, D'aïs"
One Stuidevant Blower, No. 3.
One Dynamo, 78 Lights, 110 Volts.

a
40
25AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session which began at 
2 30 o’clock was opened by the singing 
of the Doxilrgy, after which Dr. Gates 
offered prayer. The minutes of the 
morning meeting were reed and ap
proved and the reading of church letters 
again taken np end continued for halt 
an hour. Dr. Giles In presenting hie 
report on Da- omlnationel Literature 
said that he regretted he wae the only 
member of the committee appointed laet 
year who wae present. Oae brother wae 
unavoidably absent, and the other wae 
the late pastor at Oak Bay, who had 
since that time died. The report con
tained many valuable suggestions and 
was carefully prepared. It advocated 
Baptist literature for Baptist families, 
and acked people to keep in mind 
that because literature wae cheap 
was no recommendation ora valid reason 
for its purchaas. Worth le what muet 

v be thought of. If truth ii sacrificed ir
reparable is the loir. Standard denom
ination! 1 worki ought to form the 
nemleueof a library for reference and 

^ study in every church. This while not 
preventing those able to purchase for 
ihemielvei such book* would give thou 
not In a position to do eo ao opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with our denom
inative doctrines and hletory. Dr. Gates 
closed h'e exee lent report by laying 
some pleasant things about the 
Messenger and Visitor.

Mr. Black, of the Me eenger and 
Visitor, said that good hooks in hie mind 
were more needed In a house than choice

NOTES or SESSION.
All the delegates are loud in their 

prake of the Garden city and its hospit
able cltisenr.

Rev. George Chare hill, the returned 
missionary and wife, are attending the 
senior.

Professors Staley and Oates of Acadia 
College are also attending the conven
tion.

Res. W. Camp in hie position si mod
erator makes an excellent official.

Charles Perry, secretory of Snuex 
Baptist church, who is secretary of the 
reception committee, has been indefati
gable in hie work and much credit i« 
due him for the manner In which the 
delegatee have been looked after.

3

i
Agents for Gilbert Wood Split 

Pulleys.
Compressed Steel Shafting and 

Hangers in stock.

xeocletv and are very grateful for the re
newal of our grant. We are determined 
to spare no offerts in our endeavor to pro
mote the cause of Christ in onr diocese, 
and to aeeiet oar bishop in ill measures 
calculated to further this end.

J. db 8. Y BIB,
Hor. secretory.

ÏÏ. F. & J. ÏÏ. MYERS,
Waterloo Street, St. John, N.B.

1 St. John, N. B., Feb. 8,1889
JUST RECEIVED.

Hum. Baeon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb, pigs, 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

ABSTRACT OF TREASURER'S REPORT FOR 
YEAR 1S98.
Receipts.Inland Revenue.

Balance............................
Parent society...........
Interest...................
Contributions—

8t John’s church............
St Mary’. .... .....................
St Lake’s.......................
Trinity, et Stephen.... 
St George’s........................

The following ia u comparative étale
ment of Inland revenue collected at the 
port of St. John during the month of June 
1898 and 1899; also the total collections 
during the part fiscal year:—

generel
the Britannia at least half an hoar, con
sidering the speed the Colombia devel
oped in the races with the Defender.

THE COLUMBIA IMPROVING.
New York, July 8.—In a race of about 

26 miles today, in a strong and fairly 
steady breez», Columbia fairly and 
squarely outsailed Defender by three 
minute* 13 seconde actual time. The 
Columbia in running in for her oorlnga 
after the race, fouled Defender’* boom, 
bending the hollow steel spar «lmoet at 
right angle». Columbia was uninjured.

4
iaro.1868.

$10,909 80 
73*7 11 

621 6 
989 91 

1,101 80 
1,119 00 

128 06 
834 88

:::WSWrit.......
Tobacco....
R. L. tobacco..................
Malt...... .m. ....... ,..
Cigars...................
Cigarettes..................
Petroleum inspection. 
Other receipts.

Total.

$1,314 37
A donation of $1,000 from the Miases Kin- 

near oi St John wae lnvei 
committee. .

Paid to—
Rector of St Lake’s.

“ Rothesay......
“ St Mary s................... —....

Trinity, St Stephen..........
St George’s........

If
i

PRICES LOW.
3 Expenditure.

i JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., St. John, N. B.$22,451 19

The receipts for the fiscal year were 
$247,763.38. Of this amount epirite con
tributed $108 341.36; tobacco, $96,19851 
malt,$11.693.25; cigare, $8,691.97; cigar
ette», $10.842.30; raw leaf tobacco, $4,- 
603 40; manufactured, in bond, $680.04; 
petroleum, $4,876.88; other source*, $2,- 
642.67.

............... $19,967 01

CASH'A
Paid tor consignments ofRev

SunTHE DETROIT C01YEITI0H. Oats and Potatoes.Fffiilht. I................. ... e
Bona premium
rOluftRO .aeeeiee.ee •«*•••••

and costly carpets. He advocated the 
cultivation of the taste of children for 
good books, and thanked the previous 
speaker for the kind el usions msde re
garding himself and the paper he had 
the honor to edit.

Rev Mr. ChorehiU who followed 
thought that the youths of the present 
day were much more impressed with the 
reading about the knock-down* and 
knock-outs which oecnr in a prize fight 
than devotional werka. In travelling 
through the country he wae astonished 
at the amount of light literature seen on 
all aides. Light and trashy literature 
—papers anch ae the Star, with nothing 
In them to encourage thought.

The report on obituaries wae read by 
Rev. H. 8. Ooemin. Rev. W. H. Morgan, 
of Oak Bay, Charlotte county church, 
and Dr. Carey, of St. John, were the 

, only deaths of paetore during the year.
Rev. Mr. Camp, the moderator, drew 

the attention of the eonventlon to the 
fact that the late Dr. Carey at the last 

« meeting had been committed to write 
the obituary report for the year.

Dr. Gates ipoke in a feeling manner of 
the late Mr. Morgan, with whom be 
said he wee not very well acquainted, 
and his touching reference to Dr. Carey’■ 
memory brought tairsto the eyes of many. 
He said he had known Dr. Carey for 
many yean and respected for a 
Christian gentleman. He knew no more 
suitable term to apply to him, for to 
meet him on the street, meet him any
where, yon always found him the same 
ChrlettHU gentleman. Why God took 
him and left ae and who will be called 
next we know not

Brothers Gates end Bliek asked to be 
exenesd from taking any part in the 
day’s proceedings, ae they wished to take 
the C. P. K. for 6:. John and their re
quest wa« complied with.

The report on systematic benificenoe 
wae presented by Rev. C. W. Gonoher. 
He was pleased to note a marked Im
provement in the benevolent receipts tor 
year ending July 1, 1899, $2,864.71 
having been received by the treasurer 
of denominational funds si against

BalanceSunday They Used the Street 
Cars but Would Not Head Sunday 
Papers.

i' N. 5. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N B.Examined and found correct.
Q. E. Pair weather.

Boston, 8 Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Fun form opens Wedneeday, Cot. 4. For 

circulars address

Married at Boston. J. B. Rubl, Treasurer.

Boston, June 30.—A very pretty wed
ding took pi ice June 7th at the residence 
of Mr. and Mr* W. T. Robb, formally of 
Falrvitle, when their eldeet daughter 
Isabella G. was united in marriage to Dr. 
Samuel Jacobs of Boston. The bride wee 
attired in lavender cilk with trim
mings of white and bridee rose». The 
bride was attended by her slater Mlai. 
Sadie and the groom by his brother 
Harry Edwards. Numerous and costly 
were the gifts received. The grooms 
present was a beautiful diamond neck
lace. .________

An Aluminum Plant to be 
liehed.

Detroit, Mich., July 9—Although e 
large majority of the army of Christian 
Kndeavorera in Detroit utilized the 
street cere today, s considerable portion 
refrained from reading the Sunday news
papers. Few of the pastors who occu
pied the various Protestent palpite went 
to the extreme of inconveniencing them
selves by walking long distances, as did 
Rev. Charles Sheldon, author of In Hie 
Step*, who walked more than three miles 
to preach from the text, “One 
i« our master, all we are 
brethren,” to a congregation which 
entirely exceeded the capacity of 
Bethany Presbyterian church. Mr.
Sheldon spoke optimistically of the eigne 
of the times, especially the awakening of 
the social conscience, better relationship 
between employers and employed, fed
eration of the churches, movement 
toward oivie righteousness and an 
awakening to the stewardship feature of
the Christian's life as to hla money, „ v
ürh:nâiïTat "the afternoon were *

Td8 feilQlBB OX tu8 afternoon Were varicocele, eh run ken organs, nervous deb 11-
CTOWded meeting! for men and for women lty lost manhood, nleht emissions,premature 
ATflnaivelv. discharge and all other results of sell-abuse
« A mn.KK.tb ••livr ThtvHr or excesses. It cures any case of the dlffi-and s Sabbath observance rally, inlzty- cnltyi never faus to restore the organs to mu 
five hundred men filled the floor and natural strength and vigor. The Doctoi 
galleries of Ltaht Guard Armory at the who made this wonderful discovery wants ieti'e mooiinn Thornton suno wUh fins to let every man know about It. He will men fl meeting. The men Bang with nne therefore send the receipt giving the various 
enthneiftam and a very large proportion Ingredients to be used so that all man at. a 
of them pablicly pledged that the occa trifling expense can cure themselves. He i X.- 'Lul ,l.„ _ sends the receipt free, and all The readei
filon would be with them 8 landmark need do is to send his name and address to I. 
from wh ch would “date o better life.” w. Knapp, m. d., 1759 Hull Bidg., Detroit 

Secretary Baer condacted the meeting Mich., requesting the free receipts a* report- 
and Rev. J Wilbur Chapman of New 11 lsage™ ofler’ and
York, preached from Job xviil—18: “Ye pormmty.

Samuel C. Bennett. Dean.
Montreal, July 6—Another large 

American ceneem is about to begin boil- 
in Canid*. The Pittsbarg Redac

tion Company hse agreed with the own
ers of the celebrated Shswinlgsn water

Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required 
in à family, homespun or fac
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine ti
de good work. Agents wanted. 

Write lor particolaro.

••••«- «s oc Dundas Knitting Machine Go.
OUNDAS ONT

tl

power, near Three Rivers, to eonetrnct i 
large aluminium re lection plant there 
and invest $3 000,000 at once with th<
prospect of mneh more at a later period

. tEngine Turns Over.
$

WOOL BOUGHT.Winnrmuca, Nev., July 5—The engine 
of an eaetbound passenger train left the 
rails at a point 176 miles east of here to
day and the whole line of day coaches 
and Pellmane followed and turned com
pletely over. Ten persons are reported 
iejored, bat so far ae can be learned no 
one was killed outright

•1
L’ W. H. FÂIRALL & Oo,OS Charlotte m eet, at. John, are buying Wash

ed Wool lor the OXFORD MiLL-4. Ca.h 
price 8 cents In exchange for Oxford Clothe 
and Yarne. or any description of Dry Good, 
or Hats or Cape. All goods at clos 
prices.

I
i ?
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MEN CURED FREE IliQsSSK&'&ÎCARDS BffiSS
I AUftw«o.tumD. OHIO SARD COu CaAs-Obi»-

mod's Pifffs
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and

♦

$

F Ifr. epen free, stem wind and set,

ÆK2%1 gold wsteh. Is fitted with •
i MnS& T - Jewell4*1 American Mods;

1 ' that ws w&mnt U
I give food SktlsfAction, and la 
I Just the watch tor trading pu» 
I poses. If After careful exam- 

----- ination you find this wAtch te

J ehsrges, and It la yean.
Tt/rg Watch C.„ Taranto, Ouh

While gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Roos® BJwor
)I
!

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sola 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.I.Hood & Co.,Lowell,Mass,
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CUBAN BANDITS.

THBIB HOSTILE ATTITUDE IS 
INCBEA8INQ FROM DAY 

TO DAY,

And They Are Beginning to Make 
Things Unpleasant in Outlying 
DistrictedThe Cuban Troops in 
the East More Numerous Than 
at First Supposed.

Havana, July 9—Havana society ad
mits that no other social fonctions held 
here of late years eoald compere with 
the reception and ball given last even
ing by General Ludlow, the military 
governor. General Ludlow gave the 
function in honor of Independence day, 
and the representative Caban and Span
iards of Havana were preaenf.

American officials here are anr- 
priaed at the large numbers of 
Cabane now applying in the province 
of Santiago for a share in the 
American gratuity. The Cnben officer» 
had assured them 'hat there were not a 
hundred men in the province who wonld 
aeeept money from the United States, 
baaing the aeeuranceon til (grams which 
purported to come from Santiago. Even 
when it became known that theee de
spatches were Inspired by Cuban mal
contents here and concocted in the 
Inglaterra cafe, it wee still felt that 
these opponents of a rational solution of 
the question might be able to pre
vent a large number from applying to 
the American paymasters. Those who 
know the facte of the ease b> lleved that 
the Santiago insurgents were much un
der estimated on the payrolls, especially 
as the Cuban generale had alwaya 
claimed that more than 60 per cent of 
army was in Santiago province. It turns 
out that the jealousy that existed in war 
times between the eastern and western 
troops still existe and that those in San
tiago province are more likely to reject 
than accept advice from Havane.

At Sencti Spirited out of 180 men mus
tered out payment was made to 175. 
Sixty weapons have been delivered to 
the mayor of the city. Two hundred 
and eighty font applicants have been 
refoeed. The supplementary lists will 
be ready in about 10 days.

A despatch from Puerto Principe says 
the rural squads there were notified of 
the presence of a band of 40 armed men 
near the city and panned them to Carvs- 
jal plantation where the outlaws gave fight 
from behind a atone wall. After ten 
minutes of hot firing the bandita made 
a daah for the road and eacaped, losing 
one man, Lola Crnee, a former resident 
of Noe vitae, and alwaya a worthless 
character. The rur-1 guards had two 
men wounded. They captured 15 hones 
which the outlaw* had been leading. 
The band recently stole eight rifles, a 
number of revolvers and machetes and 
a quantity of cartridges with which it 
wae evident they intended to arm ad
ditions 1 men.

La Correepondenela of Clenfnegoiiiye 
Gen. Wilson has ordered police head
quarters not to give reports of deparment 
aflain to the newepapem and especial 
ears hie been enjoined regarding the 
suburban work of the rural guai ds.

El Dlabo, de LaMarlno today asserts 
that a farmer was recently robbed by a 
band claiming to belong to a new j onto, 
organized to oust the Americans by war 
if necessary.

A prominent Spaniard said this even
ing that m« t of the letters received by 
local business houses (how a decided 
hesitation to extend operations In Cuba 
until matters are more tranquil.

Gsneral Ludlow la planning to extend 
the draine running to the aea near the 
leper hospital farther down the harbor.

THE B1I1Y SE&SOR.

American Soldiers Are Inundated 
About Manila—Great Suffering

Manila, Joly 10—8 e. m.—It hae been 
raining and storming almost constantly 
for two days, and the country along the 
American south and bay lines la liter
ally flooded. The soldiers are suffering 
great discomfort. The thirteenth in
fantry regiment at Passey is In the worst 
position, being praeticslly unrounded by 
water. The bridges that were need for 
getting enpillee have been washed 
away, and some of the companies are 
now separated by etreeme six feet deep. 
In many eaeee the men ere sleeping with 
three feet of water beneath their bunks, 
which are elevated on cracker b-xes. 
The company cooks, when preparing the 
meals, stand knee deep in water.

Some of the roads leading to Paasay 
are simply impseaable and the rice 
fields on all side* are one great lake.

A high wind blew over several tents 
of the second reserve hospital.

Manila Bay le imposait le of naviga
tion by either leunohee or ctieoee and 
no vessels are leaving the harbor.

The United States transport Centennial 
Is ready to sail for San Francisco with 
discharged soldiers, hot the latter have 
to lit aroand the wa er front all day 
drenched to the akin, waiting for a 
1 »onch to take them to the steamer.

The River Pasig and all the other 
streams are awoollen and the city streets 
at ell low points are covered with water.

Sunday School Association.

Coverdale, July 7—The Albert County 
Sunday School Association convened at 
the F. C. Baptist church, Five Points, 
Coverdale, yesterday afternoon, Presi
dent Mary E. Bacon in the chair. There 
was not as full a delegation aa expected, 
bat those who were present were the 
Sunday school leaders of the county, 
Rev. A. Laoaa wsi one of our number, 
whose address laet evening on Organized 
Sunday School Work wae the treat of a 
lifetime. The Bible normal lesson laet 
night by G. M. Peck and the practical 
conference led by the field secretary in 
the afternoon were the chle" features of 
yesterday’s meeting!.

This morning set in rainy and pre
vented many from attending. This 
morning’s session, ae have been all the 
others, was of a deep spiritual nature.
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the SEMI-WEEKLY TELBOBtAPH. 8T- JOHN. K- g JULY 12.18W-______
TBRODGH COMMITTEE.« calls for ill weit bound traffic originat

ing along the line of the Intercolonial, 
and not rooted to be given to the G. T. 
B. in re tarn for the G. T. B. hand
ing over east bound traffic at Montreal 
to the Intercolonial. The arrangement, 
however, in neither case can be abrogat
ed by the G, T. B.

A senator stated today that the reason 
for changing the time to six months wee 
that a general election may be held this 
fall and In that case, if the Conserva
tives were returned, the change could 
be Introduced without much dtliy.

Senator Mills asked what was the 
difference between the amendment of 
which he gave notice and this one.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said the amend
ment given notice of by the minister of 
justice gave the government the power 
to annul the supplemental tiaffic agree
ment while this amendment gave them 
the power to retain the esetbound 
freight In perpetuity.

Senator Powers said that the position 
of affairs In connection with this bill 
had undergone considerable change 
since he had moved the adjournment of 
the debate. The question invdved in 
the bargain was isrgely financial and. 
therefore more strictly within the func
tions of the commons which had passed 
the bill ea it stood by a large majority. 
He thought the senate should not re
ject the measure sent up to them from 
the commons which had eminaled from 
the government unless they considered 
that there was something very objection- 
tionable in it and even then they might 
be satisfied with amending It. Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell and Senator Kirchhofler 
had admitted that they were in favor of 
extending the Intercolonial to Montreal. 
The Intercolonial had not been very suc
cessful as a financial enterprise so far 
and the extension would stop a drain on 
the finances of the country by putting 
the road in a position to pay for itself. 
He pointed out that the senate had 
approved of the principle of extending 
the I. C. B. by approving of the bill for 
the purchase of Riviere Du Loup branch 
in lies than an hour. He had voted for 
that bill because he believed, just as he 
did now, that it was wise to extend the 
road. He went on at con iderabl* 
length to prove that the government 
could not have made a better bargain or 
one more calculated to recommend 
iteil! to business men both as far as the 
Drummond county end of the bargain 
and that with the Grand Trunk were 
concerned. He showed that Mr. 
Foster had discussed the traffic arrange, 
ment In the commons and wanted 
it made binding by parliament.

Both steamers carried supplies ^ of pro
visions for the passengers and crew, 
which by the time the succor arrives 
will probably have consumed all the 
eatables on Inner Sambro.

The Whitney will take all the Portia’s 
passengers on board and start as soon 
ss possible for Halifax, while the Boyer 
will take care of the crew and visit the 
wreck to see what condition It is In. 
Captain Farrell’s report to the agents is 
not very hopeful as to the chances of the 
Portia ever getting off the shoal, or in
deed that abe will hold together very 
lung. When he abandoned her he con
sidered the case almost hopele s. The 
Portia was recently renovated for the 
summer passenger traffic and was in 
first class condition for the reasons 
operations.

She had a large cargo on board, pert 
for Halifax and the remainder for St. 
John’s, Bid. A number of passengers 
had tickets fbr St. John’s, intending to 
make the round trip. The steamer 
Silvia of the same line was entering the 
t arbor from the eastward at the very 
hour the Portia struck on Big Fish, but, 
being sevesal miles distant from the 
scene of the disaster, she knew nothing 
of it until she got to her dock et nine 
o'clock. Captain Clark says the fog out- 
side was extremely thick and he had to
proceed wMh great caution.

The Portia was an iron schooner-rig
ged screw steamer of 782 tons register, 
220 feat long, 81 feet wide and 23* feet 
deep. She was built at Newcastle in 
1884, and was owned by C. T. Bowring A 
Co, of Mew York.

Halifax, H. B., July M-A reporter of 
the Associated Press, who reached 

. Sambro village at 1.30 a. m., telephones 
. that Captain Farrell has returned 

to Inner Bampro Island to attend 
to the welfare of tb* Portia e 
passengers. Captain Farrell states that 

. when he left the steamer she was sink- 
• tag rapidly, b«f on account of the fog it 
t could not be seAfi after abandoning her 

whether she disappeared or not. The 
passengers at Inner Sambro number 76, 
of whom 30 are women. The Portia was 
about three miles out of her course when 
the disaster befel her.

01 DREAD SAMBRO.wss the proper officers of a church and 
their duty. AU-questione were answer
ed satisfactorily. , _ _

The following resolution by Bev. C.W. 
Goucher was ear tied unanimously:— 

Resolved, That this council express it
self satisfied and gratified at Brother 
Field’s views of scripture doctrine.

Moved by ’ Dr. Gates and carried 
that the clerk of this association 
be requested to inform the church 
of which Brother Fit 11 is acting pastor 
of the result of this examination, and as 
a body we recommend the church to 
proceed with the formal act of ordina- 
ilon. Deacon Thomson, of Chance Her- 

bor. spoke ot the excellent work which 
has been done in the past by Brother 
Field, and endorsed him as a Christian.

The report on temperance was read by 
Bev. N. A. McNeil, and contidarably 
commented on. After setting forth that 
the churches did not put enough erergy 

Sussxx, July 10—Yesterdsy neety and in temperance work, the report said
«SUM’S.SSÎK.'IM!

ot the time. The first service hell un- ^ wltb ^ perfect contempt the voice 
der the auspices of the Baptist Southern ol the majority of the el rotors of the 
Association was held at 9.10 which was dominion as expressed in tiuplebiscite 
devotional and led by W.M. Fields. At

<10.10 .Sunday school service was held, ^ an(j money had been used 
the speakers being Bev. Mr. McLeod, billot boxe’ kept open for two weeks la 
.Bev. George Churchill and Mrs. Quebec after the elsbeeslte had been
« - <« “ 
give in MOOTmt of Bobbotb lln aa^ m to the wring of 

•school woik In Indie. At 3p« me Bev. m0Bey et elections oeeh party wss eqnel 
j. a.- Gordon preached the association in that respect ■ ..
sermon taking Us text from Matt. 19.20: C. ftff roytbwugh*
What Lack l Yet 8uhjeet,The*Vicarious u« in farce in Kings county at
Offering. Miss McLean led the Y. B. P. the present time, and asked how many 

ITT rntti»? at «16, and Bev. W. C. -Baptists help to enforce Ttî We must
■ Goucher preached in ^ SdtfX^Mta &“

these services were well attended.____thrust upon us was an insult to man-This morning session was opened 5r, Corey bad asked what had
at 10 O'clock. the attendance tha fleptieti done te enforce the 
being only fair. Bev. Ira Smith, pastor ,ct liw. Why should
of Leinster street church, was tatroduoed ^ ezpacted to turn themeelvee
by Dr. Gates, who madea lew fitting w- ^th a citizens’ police force, when all 
marks. ■ On motion of Dr. Gataa a vote other branches of the law are looked 
of thanks was. passed to Bev. Mr. Gordon tftar by law makers. If a man enters 
for association sermon, and moved the the woods at certain seasons of the year 
following resolution: “Whereas our'Brc- ^ abootB a bird, or at other seasons 
that Gordon has ever mandested the s filbi when contrary to lew,
deepest in tercet in al! departments of he lelroked aftei and made pay a pen 
our denominational work; therefore altv for his offence. It is not an easy 

“Resolved, This association exprès, thtag or a safe thing for eltissne to be- 
Its regret st the departureBrother poUcemen, and we ougnt to show
Gordon from our midst, and that we as- legislators that the makers of laws 
sure him of our interest ta him; that we g^ould see their enforcement woali be 
wish tor him the greatest success in his ,“ukBd °tte
new field of labor; assure him that he Mr. Smith, of St. John, said that
will always be followed by oar earnest „ltMlm,n were aimply making a foot- 
prayers.’’ Carried. ba l of prohibition. He had no eonfi-

Bev. Mr. Gordon responded briefly. dence either party .jus far as prohlbi- 
The committee m Sunday schools, yon was concerned. fae would spoil hie 

T & 81mms T. H.H»J and Mrs. M. A. ballot next election by marking it pro- 
• Gelding, submitted theirreport,which wbiyon ,nd if a hundred thousand 
wh mad by Bev, Mr. Higgins. people did likewise it wool 1 have a very

Surprise was announced at the fact g;nj;flg.nt efleet on the cause, 
that ten Isas schools had reported tor ”
1886 than 1897, showing a decrease ta Hospital Matters.
enrollment of 602, and no new schools ------------
reported. The following schoeti were A meeting of the commissioners of 
not reported in 1898, vlsj Bayslde, ty. General Public Hospital was held at 
Hampton Village, Belt Springs, Stud- the jnetitution Friday afternoon. Dr. 
holm, Sussex, Beaver Harbor, Musquash, Jolm Macaulay was re-appointed eupei- 
Bt. George, lat, St. George, 2nd and Up- ijf^dent Miss Mitchell wifc re
ham. As some of these schools are ap~fintad matron, 
known to be open, the committee re- p^n#w position was created—that of 
ported the belief that if faithful reporte pb7llclan to the out door patient depart- 
of all schools had of been given that ^ tbli department persons are
there would have been no falling off examlnad Bnd prescribed for whose all- 
shown in the enrollments. mente am not sufficiently rerioue to

The standard of teaching is be- warraB| yjgi, entrance to the hospital, 
tag raised through the agency of Dr Ellis and Dr. W. A. Christie
normal dames and teachers meetings «re appointed to carry out these duties, 
end what passed for teaching a few ihe question of appointing an assist- 
years ago will not be ‘oleratod ta some ant IQperlnteadant was discussed, and 
•schools now, but there is yet room far tbe desirability of such a course being 
improvement and the report urged on takan —M confirmed by resolution of the 
all schools the importance of, it they board- xhe appointment will be made 
have not already done so, of introducing meeting next month. Already
these two methods for the improvement there are three applicants—Dr. Thomas
“es& of. w, sau-ÆïÆi.S'-oSK

The report on correspondence was For esters at Sussex.
read by Dr. Gates. A letter from B. H, ______
Philips calling attention to the fact that Ihe bl_b 0/ the Independent 
though the Baptiste were the staongeat or^#r ot Foresters meets at Sussex on 
JProteatant body ta New Brunswick, it °he 0f the 12th Inst. Among
was not represented on the teaching ^ dtgtlnguiehed Foresters present wl l 
Staff of the U. N. B, A committee of be supreme Chief Banger Oronhyatekha. 
three was appointed to confer with other xhe high chief ranger, A. W. Macrae 
associations! committees regarding this g—gg^ ,y Foresters having the en 
and slmJir mattorr. eampment degree to be present in uni-Bev. A. J. Gordon in moving the adop- ”Qrmp to take “part in the parade and 
tionof the report remarked that patron- -ebUo meeting which will be hill on 
istag the U. N. B. under such eircum- pje evenlng 0, the 18th and which will 
stances was far more than the Union ^ addressed by leading members of the 
Sunday schools which had been vigor- 7
•ously opposed. The matter :has ihe official committee of Kings county
ad down to two points, either the Bap_ Foresters which has been formed to 
Mats never had a men fit tofiUu chair uke oharBe 0, the meeting guarantees 
in the university, or the Baptists were ona 0( the most successful fores tic aseem 
not being properly treated. tiles that has ever been held in this

Bev. W, E. McIntyre, an slnmnus of “ ™lnee 
the U, N. B., beUeved that when the protln 
government eetabliehed free echooli it

n?nQÏ&wai not Hire that he wanted Friday night after the regnlv prayer 
to have a Baptist pioleseot at the U. N. meeting service In Mata street Bj^tist 
d if • Bantiet nrofeaeor wai appointed church, the pastor. Rev. J* A. Gjrdoo, 
. laverLe 5oS d berttetaed to force tendered hie reelgnstlon, having accept-

B&saafiRa»1!: sr KSsS
î?.ETUEÏÏ?ii,ÏÏSr?M.,„
Rev W Gamsu A. H Lavera and Rev. street church for the paet aix years, and££& - — 1,1 *

The nominating committee through T 
H Hall gave the result of their delibera
tions as folio wi:—

Annual sermons—Bevs J H Haghss, 
circular latter, Bev M A McNeil.

Obitnerlee—Beva T M Monroe, and 
John McKinnon, Parry Btocktop.

Home miaaioae—Bev 8 D Ervlne, W B 
Nobles, A H Chipman.

Foreign missions—Bev J D Wetmore,
W L Field, T L Hay, C F Baker.

Education—Bev W Camp, Jaa Floyd,
J E Smith, B G Haley.

Sunday schools—Bev 8 H Cornwall,
Mrs N C Scott, Harry Smith Dr Dewar.

Systematic beneficence—Bev H 8 Coe- 
man.GO Gates, W J Gordon and N B 
Cottle. m „

Temperance—Bev A H Lavers, W E 
Goncher, H D Worder.

Denominational literature—Bev Ira 
Smith, B N Bynon, Dr Black.

Membership and condition of church 
—Bev A T Dykeman, Bev W O Goucher.

Grand signe—Bev E C Corey.
Travelling—Bev A H Lavera.
The afternoon session opened with 

devotional exerciser. W. M. Field, u 
candidate for ordination, wai examined.
Bev. J. A. Gordon, who wai appointed 

• examiner, explained how it wai that 
the eonncll called at Mace’a Bay 
some time ego did not ordeln Brother 
Field. The candidate presented his let
ter end credentials, after which he re
lated his Christian experience. He was 
then examined ss to his knowledge of 
ebunb doctrine end polity and as to who

BAPTISTS AT SUSSEX.
THB REDISTRIBUTION BILL 

HAS GOME THROUGH 
THAT STAGS.

STBAMBR PORTIA WBBOKHD 
AT THB MOUTH OF HALI

FAX HARBOR.

SOME INTERESTING POHMTS 
COMB UNDHB DIS

CUSSION.

A Lively Discussion Over the Im
migration Question—Sir Maoken- 

Bowell Moves to Amend the 
Grand Trunk Agreement Bill in 

the Senate.

S ambre is in About the Same 
Position Relative to Halifax as 
Mahogany Island is to Bt. John— 
Passengers All Saved but Steamer 
a Total Lose.

Sunday School Attendance Export
ed Lower Than Last Year—Stan
dard of Teaching Raised—B. H. 
Philips Wants a Baptist Professor 

at the U. H. B.
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they were referred to a committee on 
privileges and elections for investige-

Halifax, N. 8., July 10—The passen
ger steamer Perils, which for some years 
has been engaged in the old established 
Red Cross line service between New 
York, Halifax find St John’s, Nfld., to
night mat with a disaster to the west
ward of Halifax Harbor, which will, in 
«U probability, end her career. That 
the diaalter was not .attended by more 
serious consequences was das to the 
anoin— end good management of the 
etesmer’e officers and the readiness with 
whieb their orders were obeyed by the 
Isrge nnmber of passengers on board, 
for though the ateamer lay in a 
perileoe position on an isolated 
shoal, enveloped by a dense fog and 
non. ebie to tell where they had struck 
and the dangers of their surrounding* 
necessitated the abandonment of the 
ateamer 40 mlnntoa after she ran on the 
rocks, every soul on board was placed 

. safely to tne ship's boats, and all sue 
eeeded In reaching shore without the 
loss of s single life.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tonight the 
•tnrlllag news of the wreck of the Portia 
was received In Halffex by telephone 
from Sambro village. Capt. Farrell and 
« boat’s crew bed landed st Sambro 
after ell the passengers, officers and 
men had been comfortably housed on 
Inner Sambro Island. There were only 

• two homes on Inner Sambro, bnt the 
occupas te of these quickly tamed out to 
receive the lerge shipwrecked petty, 
numbering al<. told 117 people, bat 
though the accommodations are meegre 
for each i crowd, there was good shelter 
for all for the few heure they would be 
eompedad to remain on the island till 
help arrived from the city.

Fall particulars of the wreck had not 
been received in Halifax up to midnight, 
bnt from the facta that have been learn
ed it ia known that there la little likeli
hood that the eteemer will be saved 
from complété deetruetion, and the pros
pect of securing any of the cargo on 
board Is elso very slight The spot 
where the Portia struck is known ns Big 
Fish Shoal, which lies about a mile an< 
a qserter southwest of Sambro light and 
hail a mile to the east of Inner Sambro 

The weather was extreme-

whe said 
and the âS&ÜH

had assumed an unfair and partisan 
tone. He held he bed oily ”*d le°- 
gouge similar to that need by Mr. Cart
wright and the present speaker when
the* charges were made against Sir
AThe*premier*aald the language quoted 
had not been used when this motion for 
an Investigation with regard .to^ Sir 
Adolphe Caron wss offered, but after 
the refusal of the government to grant 
an Investigation. Mr. Borden had se- 
enmed that the present government 
would do ss the late government
d°Mr. Bell, of Pletoa, asked when Ihe 
voters’ lists for hie county would be 
printed.

The premier raid an appropriation 
was being asked for by the government 
for the printing of ill lleti.

Before orders of the day were celled 
Cot. Prior brought up the queetlon of re- 
striction of Japanese and Chinese immi
gration. He ergned et length to ehow 
their competition with the whites wee a 
most grave danger Bed urged that re
strictions in the form of a high poll tax 
should be Imposed. Col. Prior alas at- 
ticked the Doukhobora and Galicians 
and condemned the government’! policy 
of encouraging inch Immigration. He 
claimed these people were wanting in 
principle* of loyalty, patriotism and 
cleanllnew; in fact, all principles of clti- 
aenahip. He held the Galiciens were 
but Utile removed from the habita of 
animals and contended that all indica
tions were that the Domkhobora woe Id 
not make desirable citizens.

The premier replied he held that the
cffthedey'wae an* wrwawanted^btue*™ ^Atthe eonclueionot the sermon Mr. H, 
the privilege* ol the honae end the A. McKeown, on behalf ol the officiel 
bringing up ol it today was a breach of board of the church, conveyed to Mr- 
faith, beesuee there had been an under- Shenton In a brief speech the aauifac- 
etandtog across the floors of the honae tion of the board at the work aceompuib- 
that the redistribution bill she old have ed by him doting hi* pastorate, end the 
precedence. The government should at regret of the officiale at bia departure, 
least have been notified that the quel- Mr. J. A, Likely eeoonded Mr. Mo
tion was to be brought up. Keown’a remarks, and at hie suggestion

Taking up the immigration question the congregation by a rising vote ex- 
the premier aaeumed a very patriotic preiced their concurrence in the semi
tone. Wh!I» he largely sympathized mente uttered by the speekeri. 
with the opposition to Mongolian im- In hie reply Mr. Shenton gave the 
migration, he pointed ont that questions following statistic! of the membership- 
of trade and policy mnat be conilder»ii. of Exmouth street church, and families 
For lnitsnoe, Canada had been making of the congregation:— 
efforts to encourage trade with Chins. Membership at present, 318. During 
However to dealing with Mongolian im- the five yean: Received by trial, 93; by 
migration, there mnat be a complete letter, 28—total 121; removed by letter, 
separation of the Chinese and the 72; died, 29; ceased to be member», 64— 
Japanese. While prepared to deal total, 165; camber of families, 260; be. 
with the Chinese queetlon, end side voune persons not counted in these 
do their b«et to meet th« wishes olthe families, 50; families removed, 47; faml- 
people of Brit eh Colombia, the govern- lies added to the congregation, 63. 
ment held that so far as the Japanese Ol hi* personal work the following was 
were concerned,they mnat be dominated given: Preached in Exmonth street 
by questions ot impérial ptlloy. He church 374 times; apeciel eervlcea, 80p 
pointed out the vital importance of a tots I services, 464; piste» 1 vleite during 
Britiat-Japanese alliance in connection the peat year, 980; average vleite each 
with affaire In the eeet, and appealed to year, 960; baptisme, 177 during five veara, 
British sentiment to do nothing to en- funerals, 147, during five years, 33 not 
danger each an alliance. It waa not of Exmouth street, total 114; msrriagea, 
sufficient for Canada to ring God 70 during five years. , . .
Save the Qaeen and celebrate the na- Bev. Mr. Shen'on bee been appointed 
tienil holiday, but as a part of the em* by conference to the Fair ville Methodist 
pire they should be prepared to make church in aucceeeion to Rev. G. W- 

„ ill sacrifice* the empire might.requlre. Fisher. He will move hia household to 
Fridey the chief justice, on appL- The premier said he knew little «bout Filiville church personage on Thursday 

cetion of the Blordan Paper Mill» grenV the Galiciens bnt pointed out that the next, and on that evening w li meet hi» 
ed a winding up order egelnet the Bee- Doukhobora were a Caucasian race just new congregation at a concert end 
ord Publishing Company, end a provle- as we were. He asserted that while he strawberry festival, and Informal recap- 
tonal liquidator appointed. J. B. M. was not prepared toenconrege Mongolian tion.
Baxter tor. plaintiff. Mr. *v. w. Allen immigration, be believed we should open 
for the Record and Mr. A. W. Macrae for the door to Ciucaalinr.
Mr Fenety. Mr. Slfton defended Galician and

In Lynott vr. Thibsdeau, an eject- Doakhobor immigrution, while be did 
ment silt, on the application of Mr. L not approve of the Mongolian lmmi- 
A. Carrey, tbe chief justice mide an grant*. He detit fully with the quee- 
order glvlnv ] lelntlff leave to sign final tion of bonnatag and encouraging imml- 
judgment end fake possession of the which haa already been ex-
premises In Midweek,. pla‘°e» " f.™ nf D,nk.

?w°m,Jap-^V#‘th® ?>dndok*tha0ka0^ hobor Immlgtaticp! He believed they 
and Stewart Pioneers, Ltd., on the ep- wculd tnrn oat to ce flrit-clees set 1 ire. 
plication of Mr. Carrey for the defend- Mr Ellle Bald n was unfair that ieo- 

- ante, Judge McLeod granted a oemnie iated Inataneei of crime ehould be cited 
a eion to take evidence In London, Eng- gB an evideBce 0| the general character

r j t v .. «AwwAweAnvtnit.mhû.. of the GsUciaoB. He had Been the firet Jadge Forbea In county court chambere ehlfment o( Djukhobora and had been 
' in Mrs. Augusts Seely vr. Alfred M. ,aTorabl, implWBed with them. He 

?a,d?.“ "View from the parish comrt of ,hoBgbt uuder our free taetitutlcna the 
Satat George, the verdict against the de- ,en,jmenta tbey bed acquired under 
tondant waa r*£“c*f t “• H‘ A‘ Banian opprenlon, and which were oon-

On motion o‘i Mr K F. Jones leave "idered ob5eotionel 1 *' would eoon diiap' 
waa granted to sign final judgment in 
Heyee et al vr. Wm. M. Campbell et al
for $88 60.

In Collin an ve. Wallace Mr. J. L.
Car leton moved for attachment agitait 

1 the defendant, Robert Wallace, for not 
appearing for examination, and a rule 
nisi returnable at the next sitting ol the 
County court waa made.

had

SPORTING BVBNTB.

The Oar.
VAIL DOING WELI.

Harry Vail, the champion oanmin of 
the maritime provincee, la doing well In 
hie coaching work for the Vesper club of 
Pniladelpbis. Hia crewe, Junior and 
Senior doubla, single, lours and eights, 
have won nearly all the events againet 
other clubs this season. The Veaper 
eight did remarkably well agitait the 
Pennsylvania barge Cub crew which are 
looked upon ea champion» ef America 
on Toee lay last. Speaking of the very 
exciting race the Pnilsdelphla Record
**The race yeaterday waa a big inrpriee 
for the Pennaylvenla Berge Club people, 
who looked upon their eight aa unbeat
able. The Veepere rowed a aplendld 
race, taking the Mead in the first quarter- 
mile and tacreaatag it to about one bout 
length ut tbe half. This brought the 
crews to the tn l'ey bridge, end there 
the Pennaylvania crew seemed to wake 
np to tbe aitustion, for more beef was 
put Into the work. The Veepere were 
next the west shore and Penne) 1 ranla 
seemed to crowd them in pretty oloae. 
Gradually the Penns) 1 renie boat 
up tbe gep until at MB- 
of the Island the two crewa 
seemed to be about even. Then 
the Vesper» hit up a terrific apart, 
which, while îeeponded to in the Penn
sylvania boat, was not quite equalled, 
for the Vespers wer.t down to the line 
leading. A couple of strokes from the 

• finish Klagee, the Pennsylvanie cox- 
wain, called on bia men for a last try 
and there is where two of the judges say 
the boats were evened up. Tne Vesper 
crew rowed in splendid farm, while 
there waa trouble In the forward part of 
the Pennsylvanie boat. Harry Vail, 
who coached the Veanere, stood up in hia 
recing shell et the finish, encourag ng 
tL boys to a lut try. P. A. Dempsey* 
tne Pennsylvanie Dirge Club coaco, 
laid alter the race that be bad money to 
place on hie crew for the row-aver.

Bev. Mr. Bhenton’e Farewell. f-7

Bev. J. Shenton preached hie farewell 
aermon Sunday night in Exmouth street 
Methodist chared to i large congrega
tion. He took for hli text, 'And 
now brethren, I commend you to God." 
The eermon was a thoughtful and toech- 
tag resume ot hie five years work in that

!
ill

Island.
ly thick at the time end there 
wee a heavy eonthweit ewtll on 
the sea. The Pottle, which lilt New 
York at 4 o’clock schedule time Satur
day afternoon, probably strived off the 
month of the harbor a couple of hoars 
beloie running on the ihoal, and it le 
supposed that when mletoitone came 
upon her ehe was proceeding at slow 
speed owing to the impenetrable milt 
which hang upon the water.

It i* believed that Captain Farrell 
mistook hie position when he heard the 
bomb lignala at Sambro light, which 
sound every 20 minute*, and Captain 
Clark, of the Bed Crois steamer Silvia 
■eye ere to misleading that it Is ex 
tremely difficult to locate a ship’s po
sition on hearing them.

Sambro Light waa on the Portias 
starboard bow, a mile and a quarter dis
tant, when ehe pounded on the Big Fish 
Shoal, while to place her in a aile posi
tion the light ahcnld have been on the 
port bow. It we* 10 minutes to seven 
when ehe aback the rockr. She fceeen 
to make water Immediately, end at 7 30 
o’clock Captain Farrell concluded that it 
waa unsafe to remain on board any 

, longer. Orders were then given to lower
• the boats, which were already filled 

with the patientera and manned by 
the crew, end in a few mlnstoi the 
entire ship’s company were fluting 
on the heavy rtiitag sea and ileering 
eastward, In which direction it waa 
known the mainland lay. The fleet of 
ltleboate, keeping close together, made 
inner Sambro island ta 1 tea than three- 
quarters of an hour aid their occupant*

• were eoon honied. From inner Sambro 
to the mainland ii only s ihort distance 
and aa eoon as Captain Farrell found 
tijit everybody from the ateamer was 
life and sound be started for 
Sambro Village, whence he dlapatohed 
the edvlcee of the wreck. When the 
ateamer struck moat of the passenger* 
were on deck, despite the dampness of 
the larroandingi, ill eegerly peering 
into the dense mist endeavoring to catch 
light of aime evidences of land or civil! 
zitior. The Portia took the shoal with 
dull, grinding shock that Bent a thrill 
from stem to etern and brought all on 
deck to their feet in ilirm, while all be 
low harried Into the open air in terror to 
learn what had happened.

The ateamer came to endden stop and 
the enignea, which were immediately 
reversed, refaeed to pall her off. In the 
long, strong swell her stern moved gent
ly up end down, bnt her bow held im- 
moveably to the rockr. The water came 
in so fast below that few minutes were 
lost before the lifeboats were made ready 
to abandon the ship and when her com 
mander found her filling so rapidly that 
the live» of the people on board were be
coming imperilled he gave the orders to 
nuke for the shore. Few of the passengers 
ventured below to recover their valuables 
after they foamed that they were in 
danger and it la reported that none ol 
them saved their ordinary befongingr, 
The Portia had an unusually large num
ber of passengers on board and her state
rooms were crowded. The 
lilt was lost aa well ae all 
pepe e, unless they can be recovered 
later and the names cannot be ascer
tained here tonight. As there were 117 
people ill tell on board it la estimated 
there were at lent 80 passengers, prac
tically all summer tourists on a pleasure 
trip. As soon as the news of the wreck 
waa received by F. D, Corbett & Co. 
Halifax agent* of the Bed Crosa Line, 
etepe were taken to dee patch steam tags 
to the scene from the city. In a abort 
time the steamers A. C. Whitney and S. 
L. C. Boyer were on their way down the 
harbor, and it is expected that, though 
the fog will oauae some detention they 
will be able to reach Inner Sambro Isl
and before I o’clock in tbe morning.
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Supreme Court Chambers.

Hood’s Bare ep trill a a lair trial.

Milk Dealers.Tendered Hie Resignation.
A meeting of the Milk Dealers’ Aeio- 

clation was held In the Victoria rink 
Thursday afternoon. Offiiere were 
elected aa followt: E H Turn bull, preei- 
dent; Samuel Creighton, first vice-presi
dent; 8 A Carpenter, second vice; R D- 
McLeen, third vice; Jeremiah Donovan, 
treaenret; A E McAulay, secretary; ex- 
ecut v», J1 mes Moreland, William Mnl- 
Ita. T B Colly, F Davidaon, A Gibeoc.

It wee decided to circulate a petition 
among all mi'k dealers to have the gov
ernment make the tnbercalnele teat uni
verse'. At present it o; ly applies to 
venders of milk, bnt does not apply to 
those who sell cheese, cream or butter.

The petition will be left with Mr. Jere
miah Harrison aid at Hamm’s store at 
the Marsh bridge.

Annual Sales over6,000v000 Boxes pear.
The redistribution bill passed through 

committee end was reported.
The house adjourned at 12.40 p. m.

• senate.
Senator MHi Introduced a b.H in the 

senate to amend the Yukon act. The 
bill will more explicitly define the 
power* of the government ao that all 
doubts msy be removed. It also g ves 
the right of appeal to the Supreme Court 
ol British Columbia from the decision of 
the court In the Yukon. At present, he 
said, there was only one judge In the 
Yukon but it would be necessary to ap
point another Almost immediately. The 
bill also, he said, gave the government 
power to grant municipal corporations 
power to tax for municipal purposes.

In tbe senate this afternoon Macken- 
ale Bowi 11 moved an amendment to the 
Grand Trunk agreement bill. It repeats 
much of what was contained In Senator 
Mill»’ amendment The amendment in 
effect will provide that the traffic ar
rangement can te terminated by the 
minister of rail wave after six month!’ 
notice to the G. T. R. Senator MW 
amendment is one year’s notice. The 
amendment will elio provide that 
in addition to giving power to 
the minlater to terminate the 99 
years’ agreement by aix months’ 
notice, he can also do a way with 

I that part of the agreement which

FOB BILIOUS AND NEBY0U8 DISORDERS
such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach. 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals, Head
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costiveness. 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL QIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

SCRATCHED TILL RAW
TO 6URB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxatine Bromo quinine Tablets, 

AU druggists retond themoney U it falls to 
oar*. Ific dw

Eczema on Leg from Knee to Toe. No 
Rest Day orNight Doctor’s Salves,

, Could Not Cure. CUTI* 
CURA Remedies Cured.

etc.

Music washes away from the eonl the 
dust of everyday life.—Auerbach.

My hneband’a legs, from knee to toefl, were 
Itching with Eczema. He had no rest day or 
night, and would scratch bo hia legs would bo 
raw. He had a good many doctors, who gave 
Mm about a peck of bottles, salve and other 
things to rub on, but none did him any good. I 
told him to try Cüticüba remedies. He went 
that instant and got Cuticura Soap, Cuticura

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. passenger 
the ship’sBEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as direct

ed. will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remov< 
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys
tem and cure sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

FOR BELLEISLE.com-
V

Steamer Sorinnfield
(ointment), and Cuticura Resolvent. 
night he rested well, and kept getting better until 
he waa cured. Mrs. H. Jenkins, Middleboro.Ky.

Haying been rebuilt under the supervision 
of the most ^aot^ctd^vemmentlMpectore,
TuesdayT* thureday and Saturday. 
o’clock local time, until farther notice, for the blue waters ot the BeUelele. scenery un
surpassed. calling at all the Intermediate 
uolnU on the river and BeUelele, retu. nlng 
on alternate day* atlpm. Freight and far* 
low aa usual. Good accommodation. Meals 
at all hours; Walters In attendance and a 
good time may be expected.
‘ All orders attended to with promptness.

J. G. DOWNEY,
Manager.

Ihstant Relia, lad Speedy Cuke Teeatmaet. A 
w«rm b«th with Cuticura Soap, ami o emele Enolnung 
with Cuticuea, followed by a full dune of Coticde. 
Résolvent, ioilantly relieve. End ipeedily eureEtb» 
most torturing and disfiguring humors of me fikin, fiCAip, 
and blood, with loue of hair, when ail else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Fott** D-AND C. Cobp.» 
Bole Props., Boston. •• HowtoCure Every ilumor, ÛW.

by warm Shampoos with Çuticw’^Àii.

?Without a Rival
And have the

ef any Pa.tou t Medicine huîiiFWorld.' SAVE YOUR HAIR
r'V
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